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N E W S P A P E R

Countries are well cultivated, not aa 

they are fertile, but aa they are free.

—Montesquieu GThe J t a m p a  B a i l y  N su rs
WEATHER

TOP O' TEXAS—Partly cloudy with male 
change In temperatures through Saturday* 
Widely scattered afternoon and evening 
thundershowers. I/>t|r tonight, at High to
morrow.
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Weekday* t  Cento

Pampa Gets 
.0 4 Inch 
O f Rainfall

Little Rock Situation Quietens
Ike Receives 
Report On 
Situation

By MERRJMAN SMITH 
United Presa Staff Correspondent

NEWPORT. R. I. (U P ) -  Presi
dent Elsenhower, who has warned 
he will use all hia powers to en
force achool integration In the 
South, received a report today

were h lr v a it l^ '' wa'te'rmiona t ^  j ‘ ™  * * * " +  l°J
miles aouth of Muleshoe tb® ,ttma at tea* ’ *"

Two Lubbock policemen, Lt.
John' Thomas and Patrolman ve,s' ‘
Loyd Wllaon suffered minor in- T*>« report from Attorney
Juries and shock when lightning Genera| Herbert Brownell Jr„ in 
struct a power line transformer! Washington and waa relayed to

A total of .04 of an Inch of rain 
fell In Pampa last night.

The ltght rain, while of no eco
nomic Importance, served to cool 
off and "air-condition" the area.

Other Top o' Texas area com
munities received raina but rain
fall totals were not available late 
this morning.

A flurry of thunderstorms lash
ed large sections of West Texas 
with high windy, rain and hall 
late Thursday and Thursday 
night, killing one person and injur
ing at least two others.

George William Maye, 39, waa 
killed Instantly late Thursday 
when lightning struck him In the 
head as he and two other men

Weapons Rushed 
To M id-East Area

By DONALD J. OONZAI.EH . The preeident and his top diplo- 
Unlted Press Staff Correspondent malic advisers will consider poa- 

WASHINGTON (U P )—The Unit- sible American action on the Mid- 
ed States today rushed plana io|dle East:
speed weapon deliveries to the _ i n the United Nations where 
Middle East aa a bulwark against1 Russia's penetration of Syria could 
possible Syrian aggression with So-1 be highlighted before the world, 
viet arms. Dulles Is going to the U.N. General

Officials said President Eiaen- Assembly meeting In New York 
hower gave a green light for rapid 0n Sept. 17 to deliver a major

a few feet from where they were President by White House
investigating a traffic acldent Pre“  Secretary Jame. C. Hager- 
Thursday night. ty- who * * *  telephoned Brownell

Both officers were hospitalized, early th*a morning, 
but attendants said their condi
tions were good Friday.

Series of Storm*
The storms at Muleshoe and

foreign policy address.
Under th«^ Elsenhower Doc-

Orval E. Faubus In a telegram 
Thursday night he would use his 
constitutional powers to enforce 

Lubbock were part of a series the court - ordered Integration of 
that strut k through the night Central High School In Little 
across the South Plains Into the Rock.

Heads for Golf Course
Shortly after receiving Brown

ell's report, the President left his 
naval base office on Coaster's Ia- 

j land for another round of golf at 
the Newport Country Club.

air delivery of "ceraln military 
Items" to Jordan and faster de
livery of weapons to Baud Arabia, j trine which provides for economic 
Iraq and perhaps other Middle military aid to nations restating 
Eastern countHes. International Communism. I f nec-

Turkey. one of Syria's neighbors, e,,iary- tha amount •» American 
is scheduled to receive itial de- military and economic aid to anti- 
very soon on an undisclosed num- Communl.t nations In the Middle 

Eisenhower told Arkansas Gov. ber of American F100 Supersabre EaM could lncre* * «d-

(See PAMPA, Page I )

Choir Singer's 
Off-Key Song 
Is W inner

By RUSS GREEN _____
United Pree. Staff <orre*pondent ' ctIUd out' by the

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (U P )—* !  governor to atop Integration, was 
church choir singer who Is all | ..UBi|ormwli armad tBd ponially

Jet fighters
Arm* (Question Raised

The new American Interest In 
Increasing arms shipments to 
Arab states immediately raised 
the question of whether more arms 
would be shipped to Israel. Israeli 
Ambassador Abba Eban waa ex
pected to put the question before 
U.8. officials at a scheduled meet
ing next week.

Additional decisive steps to coun- 
In the strongest stand the P res i'[ter Moscow's stepped-up penetra- 

dent has taken on school Integra-1 tton of 8yrie may follow an extra- 
tlon, Elsenhower urged Faubus to 1 ordinary meeting at the White
end his resistance to the court • 
ordered Integration and to co
operate with the U.S. district 
court.

The President pointedly remind
ed Faubus that the Arkansas Ns

House Saturday between the Presi-

Postponement 
O f Hearing 
Is Expected

mixed up geographically w o n  
Thursday night s talant round at 
the Mias America pageant with a 
hilarious, off-key rendition of "M y 
Haro" from "The Chocolate Sol ■ 
dler.’*

Gloria Ruth Rupprecht. It, 
daughter of a Lutheran minister, 

"Witered the contest as Mist Indi
ana. But she was born in Chicago 
and lived in Winston-Salem, N.C. 
before moving with her father to 
St. Petersburg, Fla two years 
•go

Miss Reprecht now attends Val
paraiso University In Indiana, her 
stepping-off point to the state con- 
t*E which she won.

Sing* Off Key
She conceivably was the first 

ronteatant ’<* history of the pag
eant to win a talent competition 
by singing off ksy. Her three- 
minute act which earned her a 
(1.000 scholarship was that of a 
scared young soprano making her 
theatrical debut singing "M y  
Hsro."

Miss Georgia — tall JodyaEltza- 
beth Shatturk -JO. waa Judged the 
finest among 17 swim suit com
petitors a* the awept down the 110 
foot runway In a whits satin cre
ation gold threaded about the 
bodice.

Miss Shattuck, S-feet, t-tnchss 
tall and 130 pounds, blue-eyed and 
blonde, had 37-14-38 measurements. 
She attended St. Lawrence Univer
sity and the University of Georgia 
for one year each. She was bom 
in Pittsburgh.

High Comedy Win*
Once again, It took high comedy 

to win the talent division. Miss In
diana had to win out over excel
lent performances by Miss Ver
mont, displaying her own paintings 
In an original skit with original 
music: Mis* North Carolina's corn-

sustained "  by the federal govern
ment. ,

The Chief Executive, theoreti
cally on a vacation here in New 

j England, was not—as yat— at tlie 
point of direct federal action.

Changed Situation 
Eisenhower, however, waa con

fronted by a materially changed 
situation since he told a press 
conference some months ago that 
ha could not conceive of a situa
tion In which state troop* would,
be required to oppoee the orders " w ^ r m o n t  H°*®1' Franftaco-

The hearing scheduled in Dis
trict Court this morning for Mr. 
and Mrs. E rr* Foster. «32 Tlgnor, 

dent. Secretary of State John Foe-1 on charges of neglecting their 
ter Dulles and Loy W. Henderson, children was expected to be poet- 
Henderson Just returned from a poned, according to County At- 
Mlddle Eastern fact-finding tour, j  tomey Don Cain.

The President will fly to Wash C«ln xt*t«d that the attorney for 
tngton from his vacation retreat at defendants, Jack Hood of Bor- 
Newport, R.I., for the conference. gar. was to request that the trial

Action Awaited On 
Petition T  o Judge

By UNITED  PRESS
The United States government and the state of Arkan

sas faced one another today in what amounted to an armed 
truce in the Litle Rock school integration controversy, 
awaiting action Saturday by a federal judge on a petition 
to "suspend integration temporarily."

Armed National Guardsmen continued to pace their 
rounds at Little Rock's Central High School, storm center 
for the past four days of Negro efforts to achieve com
pliance in the South with the Supreme Court'# desegrega
tion rulings. , *

Arkansas Gov. Orval E. Faubus

Dallas Begins 
W ork Today 
On Integration

FELT HAT DAY
It’s Felt Hat Dav in Pampa tomorrow and Miss 
Johnnie Lee Smith, "Miss Pampa of 1957,” is shown 
looking over men’s hat selections in a local dry goods 
Store. The local beauty was contemplating purchasing 
one for ‘‘the man in her life.” The day became of
ficial when Mayor Lynn Boyd proclaimed Saturday, 
‘ ‘Felt Hat Day in Pampa.” (News Photo)

Dunlap's Department 
Store Is Burglarized

also kept armed guarda at the 
gates of the executive mansion, 
despite President Eisenhower's 
wired assurance to him Thursday 
that federal agents did not plan 
to seize the governor and had not 
tapped telephone wires to the 
mansion. v F

Negroes seeking admittance to 
Central High School were not ex-1
peeled to appear at the school to- DALLAS (U P ) _  D(||1„  „rhoo| 
d.y, nor did they show up Thurs- ,omcialB t(KUy workin(f to.

'ward integration at mid-term, a 
It waa assumed they, along move which may cost them six 

with all parties concerned, had million dollars, 
adopted a " - a lt  and-aee" attitude, Federal Judge William H. At- 
after federal Judge Ronald N well ruled Thursday Negroes muat 
Davies said he would conduct a be allowed to attend Dallas pub- 
hearing Saturday on the school I lie schools at mid-term, Jan. 77. 
board's newest petition to his1 Atwell, who has had two segre- 
cour*- gation decisions reversed by tha

Virgil T. Blossom, the harried Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals in 
superintendent of schools, Joined New Orleans, said he realizes tha 
five school board lawyera in sign ruling will clash with a stats law 
ing the petition which asked Da- denying state funda to a school 
vies to "suspend integration tern holding a local optibn election, 
porarily" for "the good of all: No <*iolce
PuPd*- "This could lead to a six mil-.

The petitition said that following , lion dollar a year loss to th# Dg(-’ 
state interference with the board's las Independent School D istrict^ ' 
gradual integration plan, students Atwell observed. " I  have no other 
aa well as their parents had di- choice.”
vlded into tense factions, some H il two revarMla cam,  on d#-The burglars who entered Dun- window, Roan stated, and th e

be by Jury. District Attorney BillI lap s, l i t  N. Cuyler, last n I g h 11 burglars pried off the screen on favoring the plan others conald-1 cUion,  for ^ gr*Kat|oll. After tha 
Water* waa In conference this not only needed money but alao|th«  window and pushed in a board  ̂ first, he said there are “ civil.

clothes.

of tha federal government.
The Preaident. to put It mildly, 

was unpleased by what he regard
ed in private conversations a i ridi
culous charges by Faubus that the 
federal government was about to 
throw the Arkansas governor In 
Jail. The Preaident also said 
there aimpiy w ie no truth to the 
feara of Faubua that the federal 
government had tapped the tele
phones of the modest executive 
mansion In Uttie Rock.

Elsenhower, who must act on 
the civil right# bill by next 
Wedneaday midnight, approached 
the Little Rock crista with custo
mary reserve. Aa an experienced 
military commander, the Presi
dent does not like to enter any 
fight unless he has a better than 
even chance of winning.

Hence, his alow-bum on Faubus.

Army Says 
Buying Is 
Tightened

WASHINGTON (U P ) — Th# A r
my says It has tightened military 
buying practices hut that getting

, . . . , . responsible contractors who will1c treatment of a news celebrity ^  , ... ,  .. ______  ... live up to their obligations isbefore the cameras Miaa Idaho* ,, . . .  . * ,  .
solo from "D ie F led .rm .ua;" M iss1, 0n* °  " P*rP' *x,n*  P " ,b;
Utah', violin pre.ent.tion; M 1 a .  ®m* *  m,mary of
N evada , piano solo, Mis, Mary-! * *  “ ' . w i l b . r  M
land's reading of a letter to her y '* __W1_______. . __Bruckar mada tha atatamant aftarparanta and Miaa Minnesota a ex-

Pampan To Preside 
Over Conference

Richard G. Hughes, of Pampa 
chairman of the board of Trustees
National Housing Qanter, Washing- county Court last Saturday to! Lt Dennle Roan of the police ,rom th® h®* Th* tray* conUin 
ton. D C., will preside over the of contributing to th. de- department reported that .  n t r y ’ ‘n*  coina: and a ™on.y Mck coo-l
PNrst Annual Execut v .  Marketing ltqu„ , ry  ^  *  m W  ln giving thelr waT obt. tnad through an upat.lrs * n,r*  th* bil1" ' waa ,ak« "  ,rom

» yp» r'0,d daughter beer on or window that faces on th* a lley .1 thf P®*-
about Aug. 33 A „ mall ^ 0, ia lor>ted below the reported that no effort

morning and could not be contact
ed aa to the-probable date the The police department received jpane ln th* wlndow'
trial would be set. * report of the burglary f r o m  '*’*’* money was taken from -  preMnte(j

At prasa lira*, th* court had eon- Jerry Cole, manager, at 3:30 this c ,,h  f*0* 4n th* office. Roan re-' H .
vened but ho action had -been tak- morning. Preliminary lnveatiga- ported that the box we* bolted to (
en on the setting of the new date tloa revealed that two men'* suits. * shelf in th# office but that
for the trial by Jury. two ladles' cost* and (SI 07 were '*** **y  i °  ***• cash box was in a

Th# couple pleaded not guilty In taken from th* firm. i drawer less than a foot a w a y ]
last Saturday to , ,  rx___ _ K___ ,K.  police from th® box'

that waa nailed over a b r o k e n  Davie* would not comment on wrongs" aa well as **clvtl right*’*i why he set the hearing on the , nd the u  s 9upreln,  
petition two day. after it was , d it. eegregation ruling on pay-

chological trend* instead of tha'

Tha couple has seven children 
Henry R. Lucq. editor and pub- and the County Court has given 

Usher of Time, Inc., will be the th* custody of the children to th# 
principal speaker at th* gathering I grandparents until the rase is set 
which will tiring together for the tied.

FOR SALE. ETC.

no
was made to enter either of the I 
two safes located in the store.

The two men's suits were taken-

first time more than 300 senior 
officers of th* country'* largest 
manufacturers of building mater
ials and equipment.

No action has been taken In Ifornla 
County Court on the contributing 
charge and th* couple are on (1.000 
bonds each.

DOVER, Ohio (UP1 — George from the display rack. Store em- 
E. Fem er ended his trip from Cal-:ployee« reported that the t w o  

rather abruptly. Fem er 'suit* were Botany 500 suits and

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (U P ) —At 

torney General Herbert 
Browncti Jr. today Instructed 
the FBI to confer with repre
sentative* of Arfcan*** Gov. 

Orval E. Faiilm* to receive 
any " InformsUon" he care* 
to submit on the IJUe Bock 
Integration rrisi*.

In hia telegram to Faubus.

law.
Atwell also said he ha* been 

told If Negro children are inte
grated Into previously whit*
schools, white children will be 
forced to give up their places la 
already overcrowded classrooms.

Gov. Price Daniel said oo court 
decision will bring about the set
tlement of the racial issue in Tex* 
as. Daniel said he believe* "each 
school district ran handle Its owa 
affairs and w# will not have com
plete integration in Texas for 

to come."were Botany 500 suits a n d ______, . ”  . . ,— many years
had to sell hts 1*38 car to pay a ; were both aize 42. One of the sulta P P? * “  "i™ Law M lh*  , ' " * 1
$55 fin. for driving without a wa* midnight blue in color and P 10 Judge Atwell directed attorneys
license.

. the head of a sovereign state, , . . .  . . .  _ x r„  . . .  . _  for both aide* to present him withEisenhower u r g e d  compliance ,  , , __.  , . ,  . , .
tv. ..._, . , K. an order Monday In which Into-

suits were valued at 385 each 
Not satisfied with the m e n's 

suits, the burglars also took two 
ladles' abort coats. One of t h e

Items were taken.

cerpts from "M y Fair Lady.

Two Thefts
aReported 

To Police
Two thefts were reported by City 

Police yesterday and today. In
volving a billfold and a car radio.

The first occurred yesterday af
ternoon about J :30 when Marvin 
Lee Parker, of 987 8. Sumner, re
ported that hia billfold had disap
peared from hl« pocket. TTi# wal
let was of dark brown plain leath
er. and contained $100 along with 
personal papera.

At 8 a m. today, Dwaine Lyon 
of 3015 Hamilton, reported that tha 
equipment radio had been taken 
Irom his car. Lyon stated that his 
'SB Pontiac had been in hia drive
way since about 7 last night and 
the radio had been taken some 
time between then and * this 
morning. Police are Investigating 
the casa.

the Senate Permanent Investigat
ing subcommittee charged that a 
"nefarious group" of m i l i t a r y  
clothing contractors sold 'the gov
ernment substandard goods for 
"unconscionable”  profits.

The subcommittee In a scathing 
report Issued T h u r s d a y  night 
railed on the Justice Department 
to bring proeecutlon "against the 
Individuals whose testimony or ac

tiv ities indicate c r i m i n a l  of
fenses."

The lawmaker* questioned the 
activities of several quartermaster 
employes but reserved their se
verest criticism for Herman and 
Samuel Kravlts. two New York 
clothing operators.

Th* report said their actlvltea 
In supplying m i l i t a r y  clothing 
were "amoral and contamptible, 
made more ao by th* fact that 
they were defrauding th* military 
services during th# time of war 
and death for American military 
man In Koras."

Th* subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. John L. McClellan (D Ark.), 
mede the etatement* in a 58-page 
report &n If* extensive Investiga
tion and teatlmony taken last year 
Into military clothing oontracta.

FIRE PREVENTION  A N D  SA FE T Y— Kicking off a campaign today for fire pre
vention and safety are George Robbins, left, and Harvey Waters, right. More than 
100 colored posters are to be placed over Pampa today reminding motorists to drive 
carefully since it is the beginning of another school year. Waters heads the Cham
ber of Commerce committee handling the campaign. (News Photo)

Girard s Trial Resumes
By JOHN ZIMMERMANN 

United Prea* Staff Correspondent 
MAEBASHI, Japan (U P )—Two 

Japanese scrap metal pickers tes
tified today at the trial of U.S. 
Army Specialist 3C William S. Gi
rard that many Americans fired 
shell casings at them and 
"laughed and clapped their hands 
when w* ran away.”

Th* atatementa by Noburo Mat- 
■uzawa and Mon-ya Hoahlno were 
among 30 affidavit# filed by the 
prosecution at the second aesston 
of the trial that has created an 
International controversy.

They said U.S. soldiers often 
fired blanks, shall casing* and 
phosphorous grenades at Japanese 
villagers who mad* their living 
selling used shell casings they 
picked up on th* Camp Weir fir

charged with manslaughter after wachi and two associate judges, 
a shell casing fired from a gren- who will hand down the final de
ads launcher attached to his rifle 
struck and killed Mrs. Naka Sakai, 
mother of six children.

Offer*! Compensation
The U.S. Army announced It o f

fered Mr*. Sakai's bereaved hus
band a solatium (compensation) 
offer of (1,745.30, but that he 
turned it down.

“ 1 do not want to discus* money 
matters at this time," h« said.

It has been the custom In U.S.- 
Japan relation* in th* past to o f
fer payment of a solatium to in
dividuals or th* family In th* 
event of Injury or death through 
the action of a member of the 
U S. forces

cision in the case.
Adjourn* Session 

Kawachl adjourned today's ses
sion at 3:15 a.m. e.d.t., and can
celled two nutdojfr sessions sched
uled for Saturday and Sunday at 
the scene of the shooting because 
of bad weather. He rescheduled 
them for Sept. 12, IS and 14.

When th* statements all were 
read to the court, Kawachl called 
Girard to th* stand 

"During M isleading of th* doc
umentary evidence," he asked, 
"did anything strike you as ob
jectionable and would you like to 
aek any questions?”

"N o ,”  Girard rapltad and re
turned to hia chair at the defend-

i had a pattern of black checks!
■while the other suit waa brown ... _  . , . . ... ....... wnKn ...i*-
and black checked in cotar. The ^  c ^ t r o l  I *  P*rmlUe<1 J,n ”

. . , .. and not before.
The Preaident. in th# strongest

stand he has taken on school In- Judge Atwell said "It  la dlffl-
tegratton, asked Faubua to "coop- cu,t’ »<>r ">« to approve

r «* t ,  . . .  .  .non r . 1, ■,’ ra‘ « "  with the US. D l . t r  I a t  ,uch ord ,r- ^  thia ta lha ,awcoats wa* a Sport Lin* of Cali- .Q/ the land and it la my duty 16
forma, aize 1012. and waa khaki „  * . . * tin what T am i t-. hv a. He pointedly reminded Faubus 00 wn* ' 1 am ora« rM  ta t>Y •colored with a leopard collar and . .. . . __ _ hiffher court **
iinin* it ..... „ . i , J 7 . t  t *,. that th«  Arkansas National Guard, m* ntrlining. It was valued at $24 95. The wh(ch thf governor h<„  u#e<j to He said hia ruling not only "un.

M y  ,h* ordera of a federai roan- * “ ttle' th* ,ran<,ull‘ty oi th* Dal*
ed rod Ind w . r i . l n J  * i wa" armed and par laa Publlr •chool»  whlch •**

*  d ^  * i ‘ **IIy sustained" by the federal lat*d ta a Proud form for many
government year* under which both th# color..

Late thia morning. Roan w a a  observers In Washington ^  and whit* P ^ 11* hava had*
continuing the investigation In an considered this a veiled warning •cho° l facilities and iplan-
effort to learn the identity of the ttl, t tht government could with md »e«c»*«ra but it also takes
burglars and reported that em- draw its support and recognition away- • • a lar» *  * nd
ployees of the store were making of ths Arkansas guard which laat • n,ount *t>l«  fund* If and when 
an inventory to determine If othei year ,|ona rer* iVed . f e d e r a l  <l«*c|fregstion is ordered.”

cash subsidy of (5.500.000.
The government wa* preparing 

for a showdown in court with Fau
bus. Justice Department sources 
said the federal government must 
successfully assert its constitu
tional authority In the controversy 
or face almost certain defiance of 
integration orders in other areas.

To Uphold Constitution 
While Eisenhower made It clear 

the federal government would not 
A get acquainted tea la schedul- resort ^  physical force to make Ca* e> wtlh a lia rt,t* ° ,or ,w*'

ed for Sept. 15 honoring teachers |r,ubu* capitulate he said the d* r hlj h®1*' return* for
in the Pampa public school* u.8. Conatitution "w ill be upheld question* today from the Dallas

The tea. beginning i l  7 pm . is by me by evary ,egal me, n,  - county grand Jury, 
to be held in the new cafeteria j ,  does not respond to1 Ca*® took a Po|y*r«P h f®»‘
at Stephen F. Austin elementary Eisenhower'* plea for "full coop th* *P «‘' i“ I « r* nd Jury Tfcuraday
achool. and I* being sponsored by er,n „ n •• (h« governor could be and whi,a be waa unlergoing It. 
the Public Relations Commitee of ha|ad into federal court to show hi* • ‘ ‘ oruey. M R Irion- 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce cause why he should not be en. nounoed Cage will appear befor# 
snd the Pampa Classroom Teach- j0|n*d from blocking Davies or th® Tr* vi* county grand Jury tn- 
ers Association n .r. * j vestlgatlng the collapse of ICT

___________________  Insurance Co. next Monday.

Tea Will 
Honor New 
Teachers

BenJack 
Faces More 
Questioning

DALI.AS (U P ) — BenJack

er# Association. iders
More than 40 new teachers in

Meets Tuesday

The second session of the inter- ant's table. Tha defense, headed
Ing range north of Tokyo to sell nationally - observed trial opened 
aa scrap metal. , in Maehaahl District Court tinder

Girard, of Ottawa, III., waaith* direction of Judge Yuso Ha

th# school system are expected, n .  J  p  1
and business people are invited to Ia C O  L T O S S  D O O f U  
attend and become acquainted 
with them. .

Bob Hamilton, program chair
man of th# Classroom Teachers 
Association, and Coy Palmer, 
chairman of tha Chamber's public 
relations comittee. are In charge 
of the grogram

Games designed for getting ac
quainted are scheduled with pri
zes offered. Fifteen door prizes are 
to be given away also. Those in 
charge of tha prize* are Dick 
Stowers. O. K Gaylor and Qtn*
Intel.

Kay Fanrher is in charge of th*

District Attorney Henry Wad# 
refused to reveal results of th# 
test although Irion asked they he 
made public.

Cage said the test waa given at 
hia request, a request h* mads 

The monthly board meeting of jn Mexico City befor* he returned 
the Pampa Chapter of the Amer- t0 T *Xaa
lean Red Cross I* to be Tuesday Austin District Attorney Laa 
night at 7 a m. at Johnson's Cafe. Pm ct*, said Cage will testify be- 

The program I* to he under th# fora the Austin grand Jury for 
direction of Frank Stallings and thraa days and than will begin
Norman Henry. An orientation of 
new b ^ rd  members will he held.

"Each chairman and director is 
urged to be pretent,”  Mrs. Libby 
Shotwel. local Red Cros* secre
tary, said.

open testimony before a House 
special investigating committee 
next Thursday.

In Austin Thursday, th# Travis
county g r ^ d  jury heard from 
St *4 *  -Booil. who served aa ad>

j  vei tising \ taiinaftr for ICT htf,
by Japanese attorney Itsuro Ha- games, snd Hamilton will make If It eome* from a Hardware shout two Vhd a half years and 
yaahl, also refuaed to question. th* general arrangements and pro- Store, a a have it. Lewie Hdwe. said he was ‘ moderately ctaee”
the affidavits.

I
I Vida for background music. \ (Adv.)|te Cage.

iI



EASY TERMS! TRADE N O W  AND SAVE!

FIRST FLOOR

S T E T S O N

Complete Selection 
is Right for Fall:

Utt TIADI-IN

T V  A PPLIA N CE SERVICE CEN TER
308 SOUTH CUYLER ST.

PHONE MO 4-4749

STETSON to $50.00

CHAM P from $7.50

Give your “now look for 

foil" th* crowning touch 

of distinction with a 

f r a  ture-f la tr ring h a t

choson from our huge 

saloction of tho smartott 

stylos and colors. . .

. . . ««d new “COOKING SINTRY” d«sl9n 
the pet w«tchl«»f and feesswerfc

NEW NOROI ELECTRIC 
RANGE BROILS MEAT ON 
BOTH SIDES AT ONCE—  
IN HALF THE TIME I
100% smokeless—broils 
with the door closed! 
Also features controlled- 
heat cooking on top with 
"meal-sentry” unit; giant 
“ blended-heat” double 
oven. Colors: yellow, 
green, pink, white.

Reg________  $429.95
J . Q 95NOW  A .  T  7

AND Y O l'R  01.0 RAN'OE

It!

Turn on oven, broiler, or 
top burners . . . and gas 
lights instantly, auto
matically! No searching 
for matches! No bending 
or stooping! A tiny pilot 
does the lighting. Auto
matic shut-off prevents 
flow of gas to oven if pilot 
light is out.

Meal Sentry makes every pot 
and pan automatic! Foods 
can’t hum, boil over, separate 
or stick! Automatic clock-timer 
signals when food is done.
• Mammoth 21" M aitsr Oven
• Horper-Wyman Surface turners
• Speed-Broiler • Storage Section
• Range lamp • Appliance Outlet

49th
Year

OLD FA ITH FU L— “ Blackie,*  faithful pal of Wichita, Kan., letter carrier Pete Chavez, isn't going 
to let the a«e of mechanization keep him from making his appointed rounds, just as he always hoe 
in the pant. The little dog, pet of the Allen §mith family, took a liking to Chavez and every 
morning he joins the mailman and accompanies him on his entire route. At left is the way It 
used to be. Right, Blackie adjusts to the three-wheeled nadUt-T. now Uung used in Wichita.

By VERNON SCOTT I birthday this Week, says he re
united Press Hollywood Writer ! fuses to play the great President
HOLLYWOOD (U P l — Spare, 

aaturnine Raymond Massey turns 
his acting talent ones again to the 
role he plays best — Abraham 
Lincoln.

Massey hits the road Sept 23 
In “ The Rivalry”  — a play based 
on the Lincoln debates with 
Stephen Douglas. The tour gets 
underway In Vancouver, B. C-.l 
and will touch 74 rlties In this1 
country and Canada

How does the loose-limbed ac
tor feel abotft playing Lincoln I 
again '

" I  will continue to portray Mr. 
Lincoln even though the audience 
be but 10 people," he exclaimed. 
" I  am happy and proud that the 
public has accepted me aa this 
man of the ages.

Horrified by Report
" I  was horrified 'by a report 

not long ago that I was sick and 
tired of the Lincoln association 
with my career

“ Identification with the part ia 
an accolade. It's like being given 
a title. You'd be surprised how 
few actors are identified with any 
tingle role.

"Actor* have thought It bad for
them to be associated with one 
part. My interpretation la I'm  not 
the man Lincoln ‘killed/ career- 
wise. Other roles are offered to 
me regularly."

Masaev, who celebrated hta 61 at

| in stories of Lincoln’s youth.
Stretching a point

•'I've been trying to talk myj 
good friend Gregory Peck into 
playing Lincoln roles. He would 
do a great Job. The young Lincoln! 
belongs to younger actors. As It 
Is, I'm  stretching a point playing 
Lincoln was assinated when he! 
was only 56."

A Canadian by birth, but now 
a U S citizen, Massey began por
traying Lincoln in the 1938 Broad
way version of “ Abe Lincoln In 
Illinois." He played the title role 
more than a thousand times.

Since then there have been 10 
more Lincoln portrayals by the 
star In movies, television and | 
theater.

Supporting Masssy in the new 
production are Brian Donlevy, 
who plays Douglas, and Agnes 
Moorehead as Mrs. Douglas.

"Only one thing plagues me 
about playing Lincoln,”  Massey 
concluded. " I  am forced to listen 
to the same macabre Jokes year 
in and year put. It's really quite 
annoying."

SWIM POSTPONED
B E L F A S T ,  Northern Ireland 

' (V P )—Veteran distance swimmer 
Florence Chadwick, of San Diego, 
Calif., has postponed for t w o  
weeks her attempt to swim the 
Irish Channel.

M.*.l OA >170

R e g ..........................................  $399.95

N O W  .....................  $249.95

NORM aum cim  
3 0 *  O A i SA M M
• 24% “ Ovss
• Clock-Timer 
» n » lw ly|C

OA-!7«
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Raymond Massey To Play 

Part Of Abe Lincoln Again

12 CU . FT.
STOREMOR REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZER COMBINATION  
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTER

REG. $369.95

NOW $269.95

COURT APPOINTED—Attor
ney James Donovan, above, of 
New York, f o r m e r  general 
counsel of the Strategic Serv
ices, has been appointed defense 
counsel for accused Russian spy 
Col. Rudolf Ivanovich Abel. 
Federal Judge Matthew Abruz- 
zo made the appointment after 
Abel was unable to retain coun
sel. Abel is slated for trial 
September 16, in New York. ,

1307 N. Hobart MO 4 *504

Prescription
Experts

Free
Delivery

HI-LAND 
PHARMACY

Red Party Gains 
Plague 'Neutrals'

Foreign New* Commentary 
By UHAKI.E8 M. McCANN 

United pres* Staff Correspondent
Communist Party gains ) are

nists now have become active In 
Bihar state in northeastern India.

They have opened a big cam
paign of disruption in plants of the

ru of India and President Sukarno 
of Indonesia are exceedingly
friendly to the Soviet Russian and 
Chinese Communists.

plaguing East Asia's two big “Yieu- gigantic iron, steel, automobile 
tralist" leaders. land locomotive combine which la

Prime Minister Jawaharlal Neh- controlled by the Tata family of
industrialists.

Win Provincial Elections 
The Indonesian Communists won 

their successes in a series of pro- 
But neither wants Communism vlnfial elections hald throughout 

to flourish in his own country. Java.
The Communists won control of g0 far al ieaat, the Communist

the south India state of Kerala in gains have had no effect on the
elections held last February and policy of friendly "co - existence 
M* rch- with the Russian and Chinese

Now Indonesia's Communists, Reds which Nehru and Sukarno
have made startling gaina in pro- hav« pursued.
vincial elections held In Java, 
which contains about 50 million of 
that country's to million people.

In Kerala, the Communist gov
ernment has imposed crippling 
taxes on plantation owners, en
couraged riotous strikes and freed 
thousands of prisoners including 
murdersrs.

Report Kerala Conversion

In Sukarno's case, the Commu
nist gains may even strengthen 
his personal position because the 
Reds have enthusiastically sup
ported his attempt to turn Indo
nesia into a "guided democracy/' 
The many critics of the "guided 
democracy" program, say it may 
turn Indonesia into a dictatorship.

CHICAGO—Former United Auto 
Workers organizer Oiarlea Chia- 
kulas, on hia charge that the 
Communists are quietly t a k I *  g| 
Britain's aide in an effort to keep 
Cyprus from Greek control;

“ The British do not appdar to 
be cooperating with the Red un
ions, but they don't seem to be 
hindering them, either."

NEW. ORLEANS—Frank J. Car- 
OLAN, Louisiana adventurer who 
filmed the steaming Insides of an 
erupting South American volcano: 

"W e were right up to tha crater. 
It clogs up and blows, then the

. . ._____ . . .  _  Sukarno will be able to aay that
K . . r0™. n f  r*P0 ,t th*| the Reds, the strongest supporters
Kerala 1.  rapidly being converted of .. ided P|ttn,
state* "  totalitarian galned J^angth the elec?lona

while other parties lost. But It is 
So far. Nehru has been able to hardly likely that he will like tha 

do nothing about it. emergence of the Communists as
Kerala’s chief minister—provln- «  major element in Indonesian 

clal prime minister— is E. M. 8. j politics.
Nambudripad. A wealthy member
of a high-caste family, Nambudri 
pad waa for years a member of 
Nehru's own Congress Party. He 
went over to the Communists after 
World War n.

THE HEAT’S OFF
M ILW AUKEE (U P ) — Office 

personnel and executives of the 
Vilter Mfg. Co., makers of air 

| conditioning equipment, heaved a
Perhaps encouraged by their big sigh of relief. Th# office final- 

success In Kerala, the Commu-'ly waa air conditioned.

STRETCH —  Figuratively 
speaking glamorous Marie Mc
Donald does wonders for the 
sea-scape at Miami Beach, Fla , 
as she stretches in ths sun. 
Dubbed “The Body”  during th# 
early days of her movie career, 
Miss McDonald ia relaxing be
tween appearances at a Miami 
hotel where she is Ailing an 
engagement

0 LBS.
Tender Baby Beef

•  Cut to O rder* Quick Frozen 
•  Flavor Seal Wrapped 

14 lb§. Loin Steak 
8 lbs. Minute Steak*
14 lb*. Round Steak 
14 lb*. Roast*

$31.95
or

48 LBS.
Tender Baby Beei

16 lbs. Arm Hound, Rib Steaks 
8 lbs. Minute Steak*
!•  lbs. Chuck Roast*
> lb*. Hamburger

$21.95
B & D

LOCKERS
Wholesale - Retail 

Meat*
114 E. Francis MO »  3683

rocks fall hack in or roll down 
the aide of the mountain. Thee* 
blasts of sulphur war* terrUle. B  
was hard to breathe."

WASHINGTON — U.8. disarma
ment delegate Harold E. Otaasen, 
on his hopes that Ruasla eventual
ly will accept the latest Weitem 
disarmament plan:

“ The mutual interest in avoiding 
modern war la so large we feel 
we should be patient and persist
ent In these negotiations."

FREE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

5-5611
9-9688

IF THIS IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER  

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At
Caldwell's

CHARCOAL
BURGER

1534 N. Hobart

S E L L - A - T H O N
Still In Progress

All Prices Slashed. Giant Trade-Ins, Biggest Discounts of 
The Year!

Special Sellouts On Discounts On
All Norge Appliances

H U R R Y  O N  D O W N

D u n l
‘Your Mens Store

o p s

Don't Miss



M a in ly  Abwut I'ro p lc
indicates Pud Advertising

It. B. “ Jlggs”  Cooke, city dlree- 
4 f\ tor of public work*, was to have 

been operated on at 2 this after
noon at Worley Hospital. He was 
taken to the hospital this morning; 
with appendicitis.

For sale: Embassy Cornet, excel
lent condition. MO 4-3870 after 6 
p.m.*

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carter and 
children, John, Ron, and Debbie, 
are spending a few days In Okla
homa on business.

For sale: Royal portable type
writer. Slightly used, good as new. 
See Horace McBee. Pampa Newt\* 

Pvt. John 8. Pakan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mlro Pakan, 701 N. 
Main, McLean, completed e i g h t  
weeks of basic combat training 
Aug. SO under the Reserve Forces 

‘ Act program at Fort Chaffee, 
Ark. He was graduated from Mc
Lean High School.

Dr. R. H. Rutledge of Pampa Is

expected • to be among several 
chiropractors from this a r e a  
who w ill'be In Austin tomorrow to 
attend the third annual district of
ficers conference for regional of
ficials of the Texas State Chiro
practic Association. Dr. Rutledge 
is a district president.

Bennie Waler, Western National 
Life Insurance agent, recently re
turned from the company's first 
annual convention at the Stanley 
Hotel in Estes Park, Colo,

Bob Turton, acounting depart
ment, Celanese, was recently 
named a Certified Public Account
ant by the Texas State Board of 
Accountancy.

W. F. Schlegel, owner of Tux 
Cleaners, 319 W. Footer, recently 
became a member of the National 
Institute of Drycleaning, Sliver 
Spring, Md.

Red China 
Battles
Salvation Arm

A large scale, anti-revolutionary 
plot by the China Justice Salvation 
Army has ben knocked out by

Miss Gav is the sister of Mrs. i Lhe Communists, according to tn- 
E. Stidham, 304 N. Banks, and formation received here today by 
moved to Borger from Pampa ap
proximately 10 years ago.

She was born in Clay County,
Ala., on June 17, 1908.

Survivors, other than Mrs. Stid
ham, Include four sisters and one 
brother.

Following the services in Borger 
the body wtl) be taken to Com
merce for burial.

Miss Gay 
Rites Set

Funeral services for Miss Jim
mie Gay, a former Pampa resi
dent who died at 11:10 this morn
ing at the North Plains Hospital 
in Borger. will be held at 10 a.m. 
tomorrow in the Minton Chapel in 
Borger.

| They 11 Do It Every Time — By Jimmy Hatlo
SF’—f  M R . B l G D O M E , S IR - -  

T H A T  O P E N I N G  IN 
T H E  S A L E S  D E P T - T O  
L I K E  T O  T R A V E L  F O R  

T H E  C O M P 4N y

NO/MO/YOU STAY PUT 
IN THE SHIPPING DEP'T/
you Y e  g o t  p l e n t y  o f
TIME '- I 'L L  KEEP 

IN MIND

W h e n  KEISTER 
WAS YOUNG,
s i n g l e  a  no
FULL OF G E T- 
U P -A N D -G IT"«  
THE TRAVELING 
JOB HE WANTED 
HE COULDN'T 
HAVE —

Arguments To 
Start Today 
In Libel Trial

I 49th 
! Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
JRIDAY.J3EPTEMBER 6, ^967 3

Now THAT HE'S 
OLD, MARRIED 
AND LONGING 
FOR THE OLD 
ROCKING CHAIR- 
HE'S SEtfT ALL 
OVER THE MAP/

GET HOT, MAN !  
HERE'S A  LIST OF 
NEW CUSTOMERS I  

WANT YOU TO CALL ON 
OUR NEW S4RAGASSO 

TERRITORY'

<£>I»T UNO FEATURES SYNDICATE. Im.. WO«U> SIGHTS 1

'Guilty' Finding Of 
Union Is Expected

HOLLYWOOD (U P )—Prosecutor 
William Rltsl was expected to 
launch into his sermon-type final 
argument today in an attempt to 
convince a jury that Confidential 
Magazine victimized the entertain
ment Industry by spreading nasty 
falsehoods about its top stars.

Ritzi, a Sunday school teacher, 
revealed as the Confidential crim-

Methodist Set 
Interracial Meet

representative Methodists front all 
sections to participate. In addition 
to the invitation only sessions, 
there is to be a special meeting 

nflfal pfor the genHTal public on Thurs
day at 8:15- p.m., featuring an

AUSTIN — Methodists from 
throughout the state will gather at
Huston-Hillotson college h e r e 1 address by {Dr. James K. Ma t -  
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 12-13 thews, Associate General Secre- 
for an interracial leadership con- tary of the Division of W o r l d  
ference. 'Missions, The Methodist Church.

“ Christian Responsibility In Hu-; Dr. Matthews is responsible for 
man Relations’ ’ — with particular1 work in Southern Asia ana head- 
attention to the place of the church quarters in New York City, 
in dealing with current social pro- Highlight of the conference is 
blems is the theme for the meet- expected tip be the four workshops 
ing which is being sponsored by:m  which churchmen will ait down 
Methodist Church in Texas. together to discuss on a personal

Presiding bishops have Invited | basis t i*  questions facing the
JV church togay. Conferees will divide

_____  _ _ _  into 16 discussion groups to deal
two days to his final arguments.:— . *  . ,  —  r  with "Tho Church Serving All The
The defense also indicated it would | f i r s t  A l C I  L O U T S S  jcom m u A y ,”  “ The Church’s Re
spend about the same amount of A llit was reieaaed by the iocal sponsibilrty For Community Prob-

Red Cross office today of 13 rook-ilem* Housing.”  “ Employment 
ie firemen in Pampa who have An<* Education,’ ’ and "The Rela- 
recently completed a standard Red tionship* Between Jurisdictions And

inal libel trial resumed today thati — . _  I
he was prepared to devote at least* Firemen Complete

ant- ! _

Envoy H. C. Seago. commanding 
officer of the Pampa Salvation 
Army Corps.

A Peiping radio broadcast said 
the group, made up of “ bandits 
and reactionary local bosea” , was 
plotting to ovverthrow the Red 
government in China. The Com
munist rsport charged the group 
had been holding secret meetings 
In an effort to build up ita forces 
in both number and strength.

Al] weapons and documents of 
The Salvation Army group, as 
well as its leaders, have been 
seised by security troops in the 
Shensi province west of 8ian.

In July 1961 the Chinese Com
munists passed a law which forced 
The Balvation Army to sever con
nections with the outside world, 
and seized Its properties. All con- 

. . tact with The Salvation Army In 
* 0 * China wag broken In December

1952. and since that time only 
scatterad reports have been re
ceived until word of the proposed 
revolution was released by the 
Peiping radio.

Envoy Seago comented, “ Since

By W ILLIAM  J. EATON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) — H i g h  
AFL-CIO officials predicted today 
the AFL - CIO Ethical Practices 
Committee will find the Team
sters Union “ guilty”  of domina
tion by corrupt influences.

But the same officials would not 
say whether a “ guilty" verdlot 
necessarily would mean expulsion 
of the union—largest in the nation 
— from the AFL-CIO. Much ap
peared to hang on what the 
Teamsters do at their convention 
8ept. 30 — especially whom they 
elect as prssldent.

The Teamsters Union Thursday 
refused to give the Ethical Prac
tices Committee a detailed reply 
to the corruption charges. Instead, 
retiring Teamster President Dave 
Beck denied them in g e n e r a l  
terms.

Berk Offers Aeeuranree
Beck — charged by the Senate 

Rackets Committee with taking 
$300,000 of Team iter funds tor his 
personal use assured the commit
tee that some ctean-up .teasures

1,400,000-man union.
Shelly, a former California la

bor leader, said he will present 
himself formally as a candidate 
on Tuesday when he attends the 
11-state Western Teamsters con
ference at 8eattle, Wash.

Shelley is the third man to an
nounce plans to fight f a v o r e d  
Teamster Midwest czar James R. 
Hoffs for the Teamster No. 1 post. 
The other two are Teamster Vice 
President Thomas L  Hickey of 
New York and Thomas J. Hager- 
ty, secretary - treasurer of a Chi
cago Teamster local.

Hickey Complains
A source close to T e a m s t e r  

headquarters T h u r s d a y  night 
called Shelley's candidacy “ no op
position. ”

Hickey complained immediately 
after Beck testified that his as
surances were not enough.

“ I think they’ll put us out of the 
AFL-CIO”  Hickey told newsmen 
after the long-awaited hearings in

Area Men 
Injured In 
Accident

SAYRE, Okla. (U P ) — Two 
Texas residents were seriously in
jured Thursday night when an 
auto in which they were riding 
shot off the end of an uncomplet-

time presenting its final summa
tion.

The trial was in receas Thurs
day because of a crowded court 
calendar. Judge Herbert V.
Walker ordered the final argu
ments to open today although both 
the prosecution and defense in, , ,
resting their cases Wednesday re. | artificial respiration
served the right to call more re
buttal witnesses.

Ritzi, a deputy district attorney, 
has indicated that he would refer 
to the Bible in a sermon-like at
tempt to establish that the so- 
called scandal magazine perse
cuted such stars as Maureen 
O’Hara and Dorothy Dandridge.
The devout churchgoer said it 
would be up to the six men and . n  ay
six women jurors — like biblical s i  T S l  D O  11 O f  
eiders — to right the wrong.

On the other side of the fence,

Cross first mid course.
The 18-hour course was taught 

by Paul Skidmore, who was as
sisted by Vernon Pirkle. Banda-

treat-
ment of wounds and how to treat 

i drowning victims were stressed, 
i Those completing the course 
were M. T. Berry, Le6 Brooks, 
Douglas Clark, Charles Davis, Ray 
Fisher, Finis Gee, Lloyd Jones, 
Newton Kirby, Elvis Miller, Rich
ard Norwod, Harry Patten, Floyd 
Steele and Leo Terrell.

Things That Can Be Done Togeth
er.”

Research papers have been re
adied and materials have been 
mailed to all participants In pre
paration for the conference — a 
first of its kind for Texas.

ed bridge on a U.S. « «  four-lane;de(ense attorn«y  Arthur Crowley 
project west of here. planned to turn to the pages of

The highway patrol identified i 
the victims as Clarence West-1 
moreland, 88, Shamrock, Tex.,| 
and Louisa Barnett, 48, Welling-

Two Fire Calls 
Are Reported

The Pampa Fire Department re
ported two Urea today, the first 
occurring at 9 :07 in the building 
occupied by the Your Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners, located at 301 E.
Francis.

The fire began when 
dryer became overheated and ig
nited, burning the contents of 
the dryer. The blaze was extin
guished before damage surpassed 
the Interior of the dryer and the 
clothes.

The second fire occurred a l l .  . - _ _ _ . . „  ,
10 :24 a m. at the re.tdence of Tra- ,U b* * innin«  ^  1M8' The ^ I v . . ,  Teamster Union refused to de-
.... . . .  . „ „ ^ . _ _  tlon Army has never carried arms, fend itself in detail Rep. JohnlS’ Bcm,Z„,cS  11 “ » '*™r. t~. w »■ «•»'!»».';.» F n r  M r K o o c
matches In a 1951 Dodge parked *• against hunger and need candidacy for presidency of t h e ^ r Q f  I v l t  I V v v 5
Inside the garage caused t h e  
blase. The car was a total loss, 
with heavy damage done to the 
gsrage before the fire was extin
guished.

Confidential in a final effort to 
prove that lurid stories about ce
lebrities were true.

Safety Drive

around a barricade and the car 
went off the end of a bridge un
der construction.

The vehicle traveled 60 feet in 
the air, then dropped, striking a 
bridge piling. It was demolished.

For CoC Mailed
The first ballot for the election 

of a five-man advisory committee 
to the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce and Board of City Develop
ment was sent out Tuesday.

E. O. Wedgeworth, chamber 
manager, reminded members to 
return the ballots by 8ept. 11. At 
that time the votes will be count
ed.

A second ballot will be mailed

the Teamsters case were over. . . .  .
The union’s decision to ignore One Collision 

the three “ bills of particulars”  ls-
i l  k.  V  w k w I .  sued by the AFL-CIO amounted towould be taken by the Teamsters , . , ,, .a plea of no defense to sources

close to the AFL-CIO leadership.at their convention. His statement 
was approved by the Teamster 
Executive Board.

Only a few hours aitar the Rites Set

ton, Tex.
Troopers Harold Brown and ■ . ■ ■ ,  .

Gene Frusher said the car, driven U n d C r t O K C n  H C T C  
by Westmoreland, was traveling Safety and fire prevention.
on U.S M  six miles west of a #  theme of a drlve ^  out ]ater wUh the namea of u,e
Sayre, where the highway is be- dertaken this morning by the fire i0 high men from which five will 
ing made into a four-lane route, prevention and safety commitee pe elected.
The driver apparently drove i 0f the Chamber of Commerce. -

Heading the committee is Har
vey Waters. A back-to-schol safe
ty program was kicked off by the 
group at 10 s.m. today in t h e  
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room.

Approximately 100 colored post
ers are to be put up over Pampa 
today reminding citizens to drive 
carefully and prevent fires.

WILD MOUNTAIN 
BLACK
BERRY

s u n d a e

Colorful, 
wild mountain 
blackberries 
ranging 
delectably 
ovor smooth 
Dairy Queenl

•  it$r dairy queen national pi - . -n* co,

D R I R V  q U E E N

1117 Alcock

Reported Here . r
City Police reported on accident, I ^ Q i G  L O  T H C Q I G

PAMPA
(Continued From Page One 

Panhandle and western Oklaho
ma.

Hall up to one and one-half 
lnchas In diameter pelted sections 
of the uper Panhandle and smal- 
er pelets hit many other points 
In the thunderstorm area.

Borger reported 1 69 Inchea of 
rain and some minor hail dam
age. One and one-half inches of 
rain fell at Sudan. In the South 
Plains. Muleshoe got 1.10 Inches 
and Canyon 1.02.

Gusts of wind up to 60 miles an 
hour hit Lubock, but only a trace 
of rain fell there. Thunderstorms 
and rain algo were reported at 
Lovington and Hobbs, N M.

Hail the size of golf balls was 
reported at Buena Vista during 
a heavy downpour of rain.

Hall Damage* Crops
Hall damaged crop* in some 

areas of the Panhandle, but bene
fits from rains to the sorghum 
crops was expected to more than 
overbalance any damage from 
the hall.

Forecasters said shower activ
ity would Increase over the north
ern sections of the atate Friday 
and Saturday. Rain was reported 
in a few spots In North Texas 
Friday morning and along the 
coast around Galveston.

Low temperatures overnight 
ranged from 58 at Dalhart to 79 
at Galveston.

Other 24-hour rainfall reports 
included Vega 50-lnch, Clarendon 
.17, Hereford .16, Spearman .12, 
Galveston .11, Claude .08, Ama
rillo .08, Browngvtle .0$ and Lub
bock .01.

throughout the world, not against 
any group of mankind itself. The n  I I  ^  11
Salvation Army carriea the battle I x O I I  
iq^pipply both material and apir-, . _
Huai wants In all sections of t h i \ p l  A  1  L i m R
world except In Communist-domi
nated Countries where many at
tempts have been and are atUl be
ing made to suppress it.’ ’

Methodist
“ A Man With Convictions’* will 

be the sermon topic discussed by 
the pastor. Rev. Woodrow Adcock, 
st the two morning services of the 
First Methodist Church Sunday at 
8:10 and 10:86.

The 8:to a.m. service is broad
cast over radio station KPDN. 
Special music for the 8 80 a.m. 
service will be “ Come, Thou Holy 
Spirit' ’by Rousseau and aung by 
the Carol and Wesley Singers, 
whllt special music for the 10.66 
am m. service will be sung by the 
Sanctuary Singers.

8unday night at 7 :S0 Adcock will 
use M  his subject, “ Face Up to

Boy Scouts 
Return From 
European Tour

Four area Boy Scouts and their 
leader returned to Pampa f r o m  
Europe today with glowing ac
counts of meeting boys from 
around the globe end the beauty o f.L lfa ” !  The special music will be 
foreign countries. sung by tha M YF  Singers

Funeral services have been set 
| for Mr. and Mrs. James W. Mc
Kee, who were killed Sept. 3 In a 
car, truck collision In New Y o r t  
State. Services will be held at 
Seymour in the Presbyterian 
Church tomorrow at 5 p.m.

Mr. McKee, 44, is former Pam 
pa resident, having graduated from 
Pampa High in 1930, and served 
with the Danclger (now Sinclair) 
Co. here.

Mr. McKee ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. McKee, who now 
live in Clovis, N M,

The McKees' son. Raymond, 7, 
was seriously Injured, but their 
daughter, Jerrye, escaped with on
ly shock and hysteria. The family 
was enroute from Clovt*. N M to 
their home in New York City when 
the accident occured.

Mr. McKee had been employed 
with the Socony Vacuum Co. since 
his graduation from Texaa Univer
sity In 1940.

yesterday, which occurred at the F"* _ .  ,  _ _  a  T -  
intersection of Frederic and Bam-' V s O U iS C  I U  w p e f l

The Dale Carnegie course will 
have its first meeting Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Palm Room of 
City Hall.

C liff Estes of Pampa will be 
the instructor of the counte in

es, at 1:02 p.m.
The collision occurred between 

a '47 Plymouth, driven by John 
Pinkney Dyers of 212 McCol- 
lough, and a '57 Chevrolet driven 
by Lucille Turner Edwards of 1021 
E. Campbell.

Damage amounted to $16 to the 
Plymouth and $129.00 to the Chev
rolet.

leadership training, human rela
tions training and effective speak
ing. Dwight Davis of Amarillo ia 
area director.

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F  I R  X  f f ,  Q  U  A  L  \ T Y  !

< - t ' ' **. > ' *  i l  ,-V . *?»*

F 7
MM MMMMj

Z A L E  S S A T U R D A Y  SPECIAL
SAVE  $7,661

Proctor
AmU mbHc TOASTER

Toes* just the way you 
went it  with autometic 
pop-up Proctor. C o l o r  
guard and control.

Regolf  $15.75

ZoU 's VohM

The First Methodist Church w ilt1 
observe roll call at all Sunday ser
vices, Sept. 8. Every member of 
the church la urged to be present 
In at least one service. Tuesday,1 
Sept. 10, fishermens club will met! 
at g:15 p.m. In Fellowship Hall.' 
On Wednesday, Sept. U , fam ily!

“ The highlight of the whole trip 
was meeting boys from all over 
the world," Bill Nealege, 14-year- 
old acout, said this morning after 
returning from *  trip which took 
him to the Scout Jamboree in 
Valley Forge, Pa., the interna
tional Scout Jubtlee tn England
and then capped off with a tour | night will be observed 
of all Europe.

Bill, with hts brother Fred, and 
Don Curry, Harold Smith, P a n 
handle; and their leader W. O.
Klndy of Ouymon, Okla. returned 
at 10 a.m. today on the Santa Fe 
train.

Fred thought the Scottish boys 
in their kilts were the most color
ful group at the International get- 
together.

“ Of course, the highlight was 
when the Queen (of England) came 
to the camp for a visit.”

Klndy termed the trip a “ won
derful success,”  end "one of the

best ways of working t o w a r d  
peace.”  He was Impressed with 
the beauty of Switzerland a n d j  
speculated on Pampans taking; 
up tha Swiss practice of growing 
flowers from their second story 
windows.

“ Another thing that impressed 
us,”  Klndy continued, “ was how 
Germany had built back after tha 
war.'*

The only eour note to the trip 
was on the trip acroae when more 
than 200 scouts contracted the Asi
atic flu.

REGULAR $33.75 VALUE

1 7 J E W E L  B A Y L O R
T A  I It \ I l l l \ "  I W k . - i  \\ . i i i l i
// \\

Trim, Jlgslfied pectet vetch Is vefer-tki* white 
relied fold plete ceie. Yellow geld hendt end reited 
eumerek •• diver color dial. Her the loot esd tool 
of e very eipostlvo watch . . giver yon dependable
l7-|ewel accuracy at an economy prioel

Z A L E  P r ic * d

ONLY
$ 150

r \\
4 tant,., eraaeee ■

[ ■ i f  / s

107 N. Cuylor, Pampa

One dollar will hold your 
eeleetion until Chrlatmae

No Down Payment

N» Carrying Charge On #6 
Day Accounts

Longer farm* with utual carrying 
Charga

ORDER
i y A )

MAIL

Z A L E  S SPECIAL P U R C H A S E A  SALE!

CHoom a Zalo diamond and know ,

she will ee)oy the Hneel Each one ia the |f w||| h#|(J

largest, moet brilliant, moot beautiful 

la cut and color . . .  lor the price paid! m**

Select one of thee# exquisite sols today I

,Na
I Addraoo__
I C Jty -------
| Cask ( )
I New aeoor

ORDER BY MAIL
Zale Jawelry Co.. Pampa 

i send wedding s e t . l o r  only 87$.

Charge ( ) GO.D. ( ) ,

NO 
DOWN 

PAYMENT
No Carrying 

Charge on 90 
Day Accounta 
Longer Terms 
with usual 

Carrying Charge

A. Lovely U-dlamond fishtail stylo eel 
•  I  brilliant diamonds 14k gold pair
C. 8-diamond eel. Pronged mountings.
D. Exquisite flehtail-etyle eat. 12 dlaaoads

Year Ckeire $75.00
Paderal Tax Included

J  ‘ -wri fc s e f****  •—  ^ —

7:\ i t s
0 / a c c U i V

107 N. Cuylor, Pampa

THE PERFECT "TOPPER" 
PENNEY'S MARATHON
Marathon’* very special hat with 
becoming bound edge brim and 
crown balance! Penney-built of 
superb fur felts . . .  expertly shaped 
for lasting good looks I

a

!

*

-  r *  1
\ V  i

.

MARATHON FUR FELTS 
YOURS AT BIG SAVINGS!
Penney’s volume buying lower* the 
price, never the quality! You get a
luxury-smooth felt, factory blocked 
In Marathon’s smart pinch front 
style! 6 shades.

3N

I }
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49th
Year _______ with MAJOR HOOPLI

AWPF-6PUTT-TT.' SURELY t 
>> VOL)-*-AH-ER — KACK- 
\ k/ACk — HOVsl DID —THAT 
\  |5 — ZEkE.VOL) SAV? — ,}\ THENl We'RE gOTH —7 \  WHY, DASH IT ALL, ]
\  )  THERE'S A TERRIBLE , ) ( DISCREPANCY p—r-l
7 V  S O M E W H E R E / / T - r n r '

IP H E R O F  \ 
TOLD HIM I 
HJ DIDN'T '
m s e p t o p oANVTMiM<5
E ITH EA .KE ’D 
Of *THOOOHT 
IT W A i  AM 
IMPORTANT 
JOB AW WAS 

VVOITTH 
1 MORE v

HA-HA/ HEHOW LOHj
DOES* A

g u y  h a ft aBE OH THIS MACHINE 
TO G ET A / 
RA I*« 1 J

YOU V.OW'V X  
HAVE TO KNOW '
MUCH TO RUM TH IS MACHINE — 

l THE JIG  KEEPS 
> VOO FROM „ MAKIH-MIS- \ 

TA K ES”  IT 'LL I 
GST EASIER I . FOR VOO AS /

1 VOO GO ^  V  ALONG.' A  .

JUST TOt O 'IM I
H E D O ES N 'T  
k e e p  TO ICNOW
ANV THING OH 
THERE, AH' HB 

s EKP6CTSA / 
I RAISE FOR /
I kWOWIN' <  | 
\ NOTlAW' J | 
V EASIER.' /

IV E I  ft 6000 THOUCHT '/ - -S O U N D S  
'V  RELAXIN O

DON'T W E 90 SA ILIN G IRI6HT, /VUSTAH MAJOR / THIS M -GOTTA 3B  UNCLE ZEKE'S GEETAR /—LOOK, HE CARVE ATEENY ’Z”ON THE BOTTOM./
— o l d  s a n :  g a v e  h im . t h e  

B ig g e s t  g \C> s in c e  t h e  
■in j u n s  s w a p p e d  n e w  Yo r k'FOR A JUG — 'Ze-Ke GOT ^sCir'W L, K
c o n cig e lY / 7 > 7  ' * »
; g ix  . v T ^ C V  a  
\ b u o <s / / <̂ ^ 8 »  Jk

S T IL l T ^ F ft L ITT LE  — I DON'T 
J IT T E R Y ?  JALM O ST CET RUN OVER A  B Y  A  TRA IN  E V E R Y

JU N IO R  MADE IT  \ I 
TO W AKE U S  UR J ! 
SO  WET? G E T  TO \  
SCH O O L PV  7 :3 0 /  
W E'RE ON D O U BLE 
S E S S IO N S  NOW/ . 

R EM EM B ER ? ^

W ILL TOU P L E A S E  T E L L  ME X |
WHAT THAT CONTRAPTION IS___
—  PONG GOING e r r

a t  TH IS  HO UR?

I  WISH 
SO M ETHIN G  
CO U LD  b e /

mm/7
U/A/Z

J »  WUUAH5
HIGH FINANCE

GEE, ITS NICE TO HAVE AN AFFECTIONATE ,  FAMILY/ ,—-[ I T  WAS THE CARDCNEP 
A WHO MURDERED THE 
FATHER ANO THE HEIRESS
-----------\  ELOPES WITH

N . THE BUTLER 
J W V ,S -  -AND 

J T H A T 5  IT

(  I  READ 
X .  THAT

W t t L .

BUT I'M RIGHT X  
IN THE MIDDLE J  
OF A THRILLING 
DETECTIVE STORY 
I VE GOT TO FIND J
OUT HOW IT C___S,
COMES j— - , •
.O UT 7  •—

A N D  A  FELLOW - 
ASKEO ME TODAY 

IF  I  W A S  -
(  m a r r ie d / W

DAG WOOD, 
MY SINK IS 4 

STOPPED UP- 
WILL YOU FIX 
TH E  DRAIN ?

THAT WAS SAID J 
0V THE MAN I'M ‘
tra in in g  TO ST?p 

NTO « v  SHOW 
S  WHEN I  ,— K  
( FALTER )

TOUVt A LOW GRADE 
KNOTHEADEO NITW IT' 
yo u  o n ly  use YOUR 

MEAD TO HOLD UF 
/ X  YOUR HAT/ i

MEEKLC / HOW 
COULD YOU 

<H K »  |
| s n j n o ?  j

IV E  g o t vou 
THERE, MR. BOOMER 
7 I  NEVER WEAR
V»—.  A HAT/ ^

ARE VOU TRYIN G 
TO SAY YOU 7  
A C T U A LLY  /  N 
W ANT TO GO I E 
BACK TO  A  V
PREHISTORIC \  

-v LIFE?

EVEN  IF YOU HAVE 
l o s t  IN TEREST IN  , 
TH E PRO JECT, N O J (  
SIM PLY MUST CO N -l 

\S ID ER  TH E W EL- (
| FA R E O F T H E S E  \  

/FAITHFUL MOOVIANS.

/  YEH .YO U  
GOTTA TH IN K 
ABOUT US TO RE 
Y O J GO BUSTIN' 

UP ALL TH ESE 
"I GADGETS' /■

N EW  Y 
from  a M  
aat If yol 
the h a lrd J

So a a y j 
SeventeenI 
designed I 
fee l com j 
arh ieve  I 
trip  to a I 
ter m any I 
ten quite I 
m ay fln d l 
P ’ l> ir:n« l

How d j  
•ome p i
among frl 
thosa w lt l 
* !vie* g o l 
Oiooae s i  
s iim iif  I  
else lik e !

W hat I  
you g e l
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V C O W A R D S ,

/  I I W A G I N E  T H A T /  > 
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x  t o  p r o v e  r r /  y

f  G IV E  IT  
B A C K . I 
I W A N T TO 

SHOW  IT  TO  
y TH E GAN G

WILD ANIMAL
S H O WIP I DIDN'T 

S E E  IT. » 
WOULDN'T 
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WHY, THAT 
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F A K E R .'
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WHO YOU J \  t , <c 
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- DOCTOR I )
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HEAVY TITLE'
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Should 
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Proportioned Lady Towncrofts Blouses
S mart girls loves firsts! Shops Penrtey’s ex
clusive Lady Towncraft. First sanforized Pima 
cotton shirt to be proportioned . . .  to be deft
ly tailored with designer fit from shoulder 
to cuff, from collar to tuck-in tail! First to be 
offered day in and day out at this pay less, 
buy more price!
Proportioned Wool Skirts

30 to 40 
petit*

medium, tall

Penney’* and the world’s largest mill bring 
you fine woolens in the proportioned "cus
tom - fit skirts . . . Tested in our own labora
tories to give you style with long wear. 22 to 32 

medium, tall

concerto
the minute you put It on, 
your curve* look more 
curvaceous! lt'e done with 
magical row* of tiny Inter
locked atltchee. E a c h  
atltch catchea up an Inner 
c u p - l l n l n g  that’* just 
enough to shape you to the 
figure of your dream*! 
aa, a, b and e.

Politically Prominent Grandmother Says 
'Women Must Learn Civic Awareness'

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (N EA ) — A house
wife who talk* to the four wall* 
of her home Isn't helping her com
munity.

“ Women *hould be Interested In 
home. I f  they want safe streets, 
crime at a minimum and fewer 
slums, they mint work for them," 
say* Manhattan attorney Caroline 
K. Simon.

It was this belief In her role as 
a young mother of a son and 

v daughter in the 1930 * that has put 
her In the limelight today. Now 
a grandmother of three, Caroline 
Simon is Republican candidate for 

^•giresldent of the city council of

How Do You Select 
Your Beauty Salon

NEW YORK — You’ll emerge 
from a beauty salon looking pretti
est If you know how to answer 
the hairdresser’* questions.

So saye the September issue of 
Seventeen Magazine In an article 
designed to help teen • age girls 
feel comfortable, act poised and 
achieve lovely results on a first 
trip to s  beauty salon. I f  svtn af
ter many trips you never have got 
ten quite the effect you want, you 
may find the answers to your 
problems below

How do you choose a salon? Do 
some p e r s o n a l  Investigation 
among friends. You may find that 
those with the moat flattering hair
styles go to the same beauty shop. 
Choose a salon that does work you 
admire, rather than one someone 
else likes.

What kind of shampoo should 
,  you get? Pure Castile or egg 

shampoos are best for young 
healthy hair. Detergent shampoos 
glva more shine right after wash 

l ,  »ng. but they tend to strip the hair 
of its natural oils-

Should you have a rinse? There 
are commercial rinses that will 
soften problem hair and make It 
easier to handle. A good shampoo 
and thorough water rinsing, how
ever, should be enough for nor
mal hair.

How do you select a hairstyle? 
It ’s a big help to bring a maga
zine or newspaper picture of the 
kind of hairdo you want. If you 
haven't made up your mind, ask 
the operator to suggest stveral 
different styles

How much should you tip? Gen
erally fifteen per cent of your bill 
la proper. If you have a c ut ,  
shampoo and sot. fifty or seventy-! 
five cents 1* about right. Manl- 
curists usually receive twenty-five 
or fifty cents. I f  you check your1 
coat, and the gin  helps you in and 

-  out of your dress and smock, twen
ty . five cents Is the rule.

New York.
With silver • tipped hair and 

sharp blue* eyes, she looks like a 
shampoo ad model. Instead she 
will be a pioneer in this city's 
political jungle In the November 
election as the first woman In New 
York City history to be a major 
party candidate for city • wide 
office.

Prior to this, Mrs. Simon was 
a powerful figure behind reforms 
In juvenile and women's court 
laws, child - labor laws and anti- 
discrimination action.

A native of Mount Vernon, N.Y., 
Mrs. Simon ha* been active In 
community and lawmaking affairs 
since 1926.

“ I was fresh from law school”  
— which she attended after her 
marriage to attorney Leopold K. 
Simon — “ and visited a women’s 
court," she explains. “ It wag such 
a degrading spectacle that I  want
ed to do something about it."

Joining the League of Women 
Voters was the first step.

“ You might say I  make an ^ vo 
cational use’ of my profession to 
work for things In which I be
lieve,”  was her explanation of a 
busy life.

“ It Is only logical,”  she gays. 
“ What happens at the top of gov
ernment seeps Into every home in 
the country — Into every little 
nook and cranny.

“ I  don’t intend to sound preachy 
or goody - goody. But many wo
men, I am sorry to say, miss the 
relationship between a good home 
and a well - run city government. 
That Is why 'Tammany*’ thrive. 
I love my home and I love this 
cjty — 1 want the best for them 
both.”

As for the busy life of a cam
paigner — Mrs. Simon murmured 
something about a ‘ ‘26-hour’’ day.

“ I ’ ll manage,”  she says, “ be
cause I  organize things. Doesn't 
every woman?"

Each day from “ very early”  un
til about 9:30 a.m, she bustles 
with domesticity.

“ I get breakfast for my husband, 
Irving Hal pern He's chief proba
tion officer of the Court of General 
Sessions." Mr*. Simon uses the 
name of her late husband profes
sionally since her marriage four 
years ago to Mr. Hal pern.

“ In nice weather my husband 
and I eat on our postage stamp 
terrace. Next I  arrange menus, 
check the laundry, clean the apart
ment and do the marketing. I  also 
call my parents-In Mount Vernon 
before walking to the law office.”

Even with her first venture for 
an elective office In November, 
Caroline Simon says she will 
squeeze in as much time with her 
family a* possible.

FOULARD MAKES BOW

There’s lots •I fashion news la this 
In wool knit by Jooeph Guttman. Rib knit Is 
front closing and collar. It coeld easily be the 
In a wardrobe. — By G AILE  DUGAS, NEA W

It’s

useful
s Editor

RUTH MILLETT
Memo to middle - aged men:
Judging from my mall, an In

creasing number of wives are 
worrying about the health of their 
husbands. To put It bluntly, these 
wives don’t want to be widows.

But anxious as they are to look 
after your health there are some 
things they can’t keep you from 
doing.

Your wife can see that your 
meals are well - blanced and easy 
on calories. But she can’t keep 
you from raiding the icebox at 
night.

Your wife can cut down on her 
demands so that the budget isn’t 
a constant worry to you. But she 
can’t keep you from being extra
vagant in such matters as having 
to drive the latest model car.

Your wife can limit the number 
of nights the two of you go out 
each week so that you can get 
plenty of rest. But she can't keep 
you from bringing your business 
worries horn* with you.

Your wife can encourage you to 
get away from It all whenever you 
get the chance. But she can't keep 
you from turning a hunting or 
fishing trip Into an endurance 
contest that brings you homme ex
hausted.

Your wife can urge you to drive 
carefully, but there’s not much 
she can do If you are the kind who 
likes to brag about how fast your 
car will go.

Your wife may be able to talk 
you Into getting regular physical 
check-ups. But she can’t make you

Your wife doesn’t want to be a 
taka your doctor's advice about 
slowing down, losing 15 pounds or 
easing up on smoking, 
widow. But she can only avoid It 
with your help.

Worthwhile HDC 
Has Family Fete

The Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club met In the home of 
Mr*. Matilda Smith, 9001 Chris
tine, for an Ice cream and cake 
party for their families a n d  
friends. The guests were #n- 
tertatned with games of bingo.

Guests attending were Ted Vll- 
lines, Mmes. Gussle Archibald 
Marie Smith, R. D. Berryman 
Marvin Robinson, Miss Edna 
Daughtee, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gor
don, Luclle Gordon, and_Dan Carl
ton.

Members and their families were 
Messrs, and Mmes. O. A. Wagner, 
N. L. Welton, N. B. Cud*. Matilda 
Smith, Dewey Johnson, P. G. Tur
ner, R F. McCallip, J. L. Carlton, 
■MSS— , |

a aa** ^ lou it \ c

Well-Styled Hair 
Is 'Smart' Must

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

We all know it is impossible for 
a woman to be truly smart unless 
her hair Is well styled. But even 
the most beautifully styled hairdo 
will not be successful If the hair 
and scalp are not in good condi 
tion.

There Is little excuse today for 
dingy hair, unless It is caused by 
some serious scalp trouble that re 
quires medical attention. I f  y o u  
have no scalp disorder, s h o p  
around to find which of the many 
excellent shampoos and hair con
ditioners suit your hair best and 
use them faithfully. You will find 
that your hair will become sprin
gy, alive and easy to manage.

Don’t try to cut your hair at 
home. Get a good professional 
haircut. I t ’s well worth the ex
pense, for a style that Is created 
just for you will minimise many 
beauty flaws.

Most of the current hair styles 
are simple to care for. With the 
use of non-lacquer sprays, t h e y  
can be kept In place from o n e  
shampoo to the next; with no ad
ditional setting required during 
the week.

A  home permanent 1* another 
excellent aid for keeping y o u r  
hairdo In place. It will give body 
to the hair and hold the setting 
more firm ly.

The home wave, which at one 
time was such a bother to apply, 
Is now a good deal simpler and 
lesa messy to handle.

One of the home wave manu
facturers offers a new applicator 
that applies both lotion and neu
tralizer to the hair. This beauty 
helpmate Is a pink plastic, 
squeeze-type bottle that holds 
enough lotion and neutralizer to 
finish each operation, so that you 
needn't bother filling and refilling 
halfway through each step. It is 
topped with a removable sponge 
exactly the width of one c u r l .  
This sponge spreads on the lo
tion in one easy, even stroke, thus 
eliminating combing, squirting and 
dripping.

When the curls are wound and 
soaked with lotion, simply remove 
the eponge top and you’ll f i n d  
eight tiny spray tip#. Refill the 
bottle with neutraliser and spray 
It right into the heart of the curl.

With modern hair sprays, lovely 
color tints, easy-to-glve h o m e

Cheater Williams, O. G. Smith, 
Ethel Robinson, Roy Tinsley, end 
Marion Roberts.

waves end hairdressings t h a t  
bring out beautiful highlights, 
there Is no need for anyone to 
have dull, lifeless hair.

Make use of them all, and re
member to brush your hair re
ligiously.-Lovely hair la the frame 
for a pretty (ace and is a f a r  
greater contributing (actor to 
beauty than the loveliest clothes 
of the most expensive cosmetics.
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Your bathing suit should be j gentle handling. Roll It in a terry
towel -briefly before you hang It 
on a smooth hanger to dry.

sud*ed out promptly after e a c h  
wearing. The eun and salt water 
are hard on it and so Is perspira
tion. Follow the manufacturer’s di
rections. But in any case u s e  
warm water, mild soap suds and

that enchance appetite appeal and
r ______cereal, golden puffy flakes

1 heighten food value.
SPECIAL K  CHICKEN SALAD 
2 cups diced, cooked chicken 
1 cup thinly sliced celery 
1 tablespoon minced onions 
H teaspoon salt 
>4 teaspoon pepper 
2-3 cup mayonnaise 
6 lettuce cups
1 cup ready-to-est high protein 
cereal

1. Combine 2 cups diced, cooked 
chicken with celery and onions.

Quick 'N Cool ldea|h<s£
For Summer Menu

A simple salad can be an oasts 
of coolness on a hot and muggy 
day — and, one can be sure, there 
are still more of such days ahead.
With this Interesting recipe f o r  
Chicken 8alad, however, you can 
have a cool and refreshing lunch- 
son ready in a matter of minutes.

Simply prepare six crisp lettuce 
cups and fill them with a mixture Add salt, pepper and mayonnaise; 
of diced cooked chicken, c e 1 e r y, j mix lightly. Chill, 
onion, msyonniase and seasonings 2. Place salad mixture In lettuce 
and chill In the refrigerator. But cups. Top each salad generously 
just before serving comes the lit- with Special K. Serve at once.
tie touch of the unusual — a gen-1 -----------------------------
erous topping of ready-to-eat high News Classified Ads Gets Results

you'll b« o 

dream walking

in your new

m a

I V Y

Here they are: Those Ivy League Oxfords . . . .  
Sporty up-to-tbe-second . . . The big change in 
saddle oxfords . . . Black and White, Grey and 
White. Widths AAA-AA-B.

LEAGUES

WE GIVE AND REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS

t li  S (a ^ u a iitu  S h o e s
\ Q U A L IT Y  SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY

207 N Cuyler MO 5-5321

■■

concerto
tri-line

the same curveeome con
certo construction, and 
those heavenly ‘ l-polnt 
miracle straps’ . . . sim
ply dreamy how they take 
the tension off your 
shoulders to distribute a 
beautiful lift evenly here 
— and here — and here! 
white broadcloth, a, b and 
c cups.

3.00

chansonette //

your figure Is nevsr mors fabulous 
than when you’re wearing this excit
ing bra that rounds as U accentuates! 
and at such a fabulous price, no 
wonder It’s America’s most famous 
bra! ^

2.00

Georgia was the first state In 
the Union to grow cotton for us* 
In industry.

............ r  , ■ ■■ „

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

STORE HOURS
We«k Day*

9:30 a.m.— 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 

9:30 a.m.— 6 p.m.

Bellisima! 
Roman Toppings of Wool-Orlon 

for All American Sudsibility

0 9 8

Imagine! Only 2.98 for orlon and wool toppings in brilliants unlimited 
. . .  mustard, green, brown, blue! Because you need day to date-time 

versatility, Penney’* knit to the convertible Capri collar... and 
since you insist on easy care, Penny’s makes them wrinkle-resis

tant and hand-washable 1 This is ju*t another example of the 
value Penney’* packs into every fashion, every day! Sizes 32 to 38.

n

i

'I )
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Adventists
Schedule
Dedication
Pastor Resigns 
After Four Years

49th
Year

Theologians M eet A t  Oberli n To Unite
CHURCH SERVICES

Dedication services for the 
new Seventh-day Adventist 
church, corner of Ward and 
Buckler, are scheduled for 
3 .p m. tomorrow.

The services will culmin
ate the work in Pampa of 
Elder C. Herbert Lowe, pas
tor for the past four years.
Lowe, after a few weeks in 
California, will take up du
ties in another conference.

Officials of the Southwestern 
Union Conference embracing' the 
states of Arkansas, Louisiana, Ok
lahoma, New Mexico and Texas, 
and of the local, Texico confer
ence covering 88 counties of West 
Texas and the state of New Mex- 
cio, will participate in the dedica
tion services.

“ Christ Is Made The Sure Foun
dation,”  a 17th century L a t i n  
hymn will be sung in English by 
the congregation. Prayer, while 
the congregation kneels will be 
offered by the newly appointed 
pastor, Elder R A. Jenkins. A 
history of the church will be read 
by Elder Lowe.

“ Great King Of Glory,”  by 
Francis, will be sung by a visit
ing male quartet.

Elder L  C. Evans, Dallas, 
president of the Southwestern Un
ion Conference, will deliver t h e  
dedication sermon, and Elder M.
D. Howard, president of the Tex
ico Conference, Amarillo, w ill pre
sent the Act of Dedication, and 
the dedicaUon prayer will be offer
ed by Elder G. A. LaGrone, vet
eran of sortie 60 years in the min
istry.

Herman Harp, baritone soloist 
will *ing the final number, “ Open 
The Gates To The Temple,”  and 
the benediction will be given by 
the retiring pastor. Elder Lowe.

Organization of the Pampa Sev
enth-day Adventist church in Oct.
1984, was the outgrowth of a Sab
bath school which had been organ
ized some eight years before. The 
original membership consisted of 
Gus and Paul Davis families and 
two other families.

During those years. S a b b a t h  
school services were held part of 
the time in rented quarters in up
town Pampa, and part of the time 
in the homes of the members. By 
1984 the Sabbath school member
ship had Increased from the orig
inal four to 18 families.

On Oct. 27, 1934, Elder R. L.
Benton, president of the South
western Union Conference, R. P.
Montgomery, and G. A. LaGrone 
of the Texico Conference met wth 
the local group to effect the or
ganization of the church with 19 
charter members.

The original officers of this or
ganization were J. E. Cheek, el
der; C. D. Hill and Gus Davis, 
deacons, and Mrs. Wilkins, clerk.
It  is beUeved that only two of the 
original surviving members still Burning Bush 
live in Pampa.

Following the organization of 
the church, ptans began to de
velop for the procurement of a 
building site and the erection of a 
church building. The southeast 
comer at Purviance and Browning 
Streets wa» purchased in t h e  
spring of 1936 and a modest little 
frame chapel was erected.

In the spring of 1966 the orig
inal site was sold to the Episcopal 
church whose property it joined, 
and the property at the southwest 
comer of Buckler and W a r d  
Streets was purchased and t h e  
foundation was laid for the o 1 d 
building and for an addition which 
was to more than double the floor 
area of the original structure. On 
May 19, 1966 the old building was 
moved to the new site and work 
of remodeling and construction of 
the addition begun. The construc
tion has been done almost entirely 
by the members of the church and 
the pastor.

One of the important features 
of the new building is a room 
equipped for preparing and stor
ing clothing, food, etc. with which 
the Dorcas Welfare Society will 
do its share in helping care for 
the needy in Pampa and G r a y  
County.

“ •nie dedication of their n e w  
sanctuary is the fruition of a vi
sion. and hours, weeks, a n d  
months, of toil on the part of a 
congregation which believes their 
new church home, modest though 
it is, is an honor to their God 
and a credit to their comunlty,"
Lowe said.

SMITH’S NUMBER UP

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (U P ) — 
Madison Smith's number was up. 
Madison was arrested for the 46th 
time after being caught with dice 
that rolled only 7s and Its.

EVANGELIST AND WIFE— Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
White will be here next^week at the Church of God 
to begin a revival Sept. 8. White is now the state 
Church of God evangelist for North West Texas. The 
revival will run through Sept. 20.

Revival Set 
At Church 
Of God Here

A revival for the Pampa Church 
of God has been scheduled for 
8ept. 8 through 20 with the Rev.
Robert White preaching.

White served as state youth di
rector of the Church of Christ in 
Loulsana for two years. He is now 
the state evangelist of northwest 
Texas.

The evangelist is a graduate of 
the Lee College and Bible School 
at Cleveland, Tenn.

Services will begin at 7 :45 p.m. 
during the week and at 7 p.m. 
on Sunday.

Membership 
(lim bs In 
M ajor Faiths

NEW YO RK (U P )— The mem
berships of the nation's major re
ligious faiths rose to record highs 
last year, the National Council of 
Churches reported Sunday.

Combined church and syna
gogue membership totaled 102,- 
224,964, an increase o f more than 
3 million over the previous year, 
according to figures in the coun
cil’s yearbook of American 
churches.

The council, which embraces 30 
church bodies, said its figures 
Indicate that 62 out of every 100 
Americans are members of a 
church or synagogue. This com
pares with only 20 out of every 
100 a century ago, the council 
said.

The council's figures show there 
are now 60,148,980 Protestants, a 
gain of 1,700,000 ; 34,663,861 Roman 
Catholics, an Increase of 1,167,- 
204 ; 5,500,000 Jews, the same fig
ure as reported in 1955; and 2,- 
598,065 Eastern Orthodox Com
municants, a gain of 212,000.

The council noted that Roman 
Catholic, Lutheran and Protestant 
Episcopal churches consider as 
members all persons who have 
been baptized. Most Protestant 
church bodies count as members 
only persons over 13 years of age 
who have attained full member
ship.

Brethren Church 
Gets Hymnals

The congregation of the Church 
of the Brethren was surprised last 
Sunday at the 11 a.m. service 
when Mrs. Charles Beard, music 
and worship chairman presented 
an anonymously given gift of 120 
new Brethren Hymnals to Frank 
Heaaton, chairman of the Trustees 
who received them on behalf 
the church.

Members officially accepted the 
hymnals as they participated in a 
service of dedication 
morning message

Tonight at 8 p.m 
council meting,

Father To Install Son 
As White Deer Pastor

after the

WHITE DEER — An installation 
service will be held in the First 
Presbyterian Church of White Deer 
Sunday evening Sept. 8 at 7:30 p.m. 
when the Rev. Edgar Hubbard will 
be installed as the pastor.

This service will be conducted 
by ministers representing t h e  
Presbytery of Amarillo.

One unusual feature of this oc
casion is that the Rev. Ronald Eld- 
gar Hubbard Pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Pampa will 
preach the installation sermon for 
his father just as his father had 
preached it at his installation in 

of | the Pampa Church three years 
ago.

Others who will participate in 
this service are, the Rev. Warren 
Rutlege. moderator of Amarillo 
Presbytery who will preside and 
propound the constitutional ques
tions to the church and the new

at a ipeclal 
members of the

council meeting, members oT the ' pastor, 
officers for the coming year. I The Rev. James O. Glenn of 

Rev. J. L. Mlnnlch will be speak- First Presbyterian Church Borger 
lng 8unday morning on the sub- will give the charge to the pastor 
ject “ Turaing Aside to See the t and the Rev. J. Edwin Kerr of

During this ser
vice the congregation will spend 
a few minutes examining the new 
hymnals to be come more familiar 
with the many worship aids it con
tains.

The newly elected church board 
members will meet at the church 
at 7:80 p.m. on Monday for an 
important organizational meeting.

A church work night has been 
called for Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
The men and women of the church 
are Invited to help prepare for the 
homecoming celebration to be held 
on Sept. 29.

aer- McLean will give the charge to

the congregation.
The Rev. Hubbard senior recent

ly  came to this pastorate after 
having served as a staff member 
for four years and as director for 
the past year on the Kaufman- 
Van Zandt Larger Pariah under the 
Board of National Mission of the! 
Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.

Hubbard has also served as mo
derator of the Presbyteries of Dal
las. Austin and Waco when he was 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church
es at Mesquite, Wortham and 
Lampasas and in the Denver 
Boulevard Presbyterian church at 
8an Antonio for 22 years.

The Rev. Joseph Preston Mur
phy was formerly pastor of the 
Church at White Deer and is now 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
at Dalhart.

More than 100 articles, or by
products, are obtained from ani
mals that are slaughtered f o r  
meat.

England's constitution is unwrit
ten.

Eight-Day Conference 
To Unify Protestants
t  By LOUIS CASSELS

United Press Staff Correspondent

OBERLIN, Ohio (U P )— What happens when theol
ogians from 47 different churches sit down together to 
discuss their “ honest differences” about religion?

To find out, come sit in one of the working sessions of 
the North American Conference on Faith and Order.

This eight day conference on the campus of Oberlin 
College is the first of its kind ever held in this country.

Split Into Sections
Each morning, after a worship 

service, the 600 delegates and ob
servers split up into 12 separate 
sections to discuss specific prob
lems of Christian unity.

Section two has attracted the 
greatest Interest. Is job la to de
fine "areas of consensus and con
flict in doctrine.”

Section two holds its day-long 
meeUngs in a typical green walled 
college classroom, on the ground 
floor of an ancient stone building 
facing the main square of the Ob
erlin campus. The chairman is Dr.
Edward M. Carlson, president of 
Augustus Adolphus Lutheran Col
lege at St. Peter, Minn. He sits be
hind the professor’s desk on a 
small, raised platform in front of 
the blackbord.

Catholic Present 
The official participants, includ

ing such noted theologians as Pro
fessor Robert L. Calhoun of Yale 
Divinity School and Dr. John A.
Mackey, president of Princeton 
Theological Seminary, sit in wide
armed student chrflrs arranged in 
a semi-circle about the room.

In the back row, listening in
tently, but never taking part In 
the formal discussions, is the Rev.
Gustave Weigel, a leading Roman 
Catholic theologian, who is here 
as an “ unofficial observer.”

The session begins with discus
sion of a long paper written by 
Calhoun, attempting to express 
what all the churches believe 
about Jesus Christ.

It finally becomes clear that In 
all of the widely-divergent Chris
tian traditions represented in the 
room, there is no real dlsagTe-

ment about the Tremendous affir
mation which is the central theme 
of Calhoun's paper; That Jesus 
Christ is “ truly God and truly 
man”  and the “ unique mediator 
of God's forgiving Grace”  to sin
ful man.

Baptist Youth 
Council Elects 
New  Officers

A week of prayer for state mis
sions will be conducted at the First 
Baptist Church Monday through 
FrKfay, 8ept. 9-13.

The program will feature a study 
of the missionary work done by 
the Southern Baptiste in the state 
of Texas. Programs will be given 
on Monday and Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
and Thursday and Friday at 10 
a.m. in the church parlor. On Wed
nesday, the circles of the WMU 
will meet in the homes.

The pastor. Dr. E. Douglas Car
ver will use the following sermon 
|oplcs Sunday;

BARRETT CHAPEL

Rev. Jerry Speer, pu t or. Truett 
Thompson, Sunday School Supt. 
Howard Prloe, Training Union direct
or 8unday services: 11:45 a.m., Sun
day School: 11 a.m., Morning Wor
ship: 7 P.m., Training Union; 5 p.m. 
Evening Worship. Mid-week service, 
7:46 p.m. Wednesday.

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOO

Hamilton A Worrell Streets
Rev. Paul F. Bryant, Paalor. Sunday 

.Services 5s45 a.m., Sunday School: 
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship; 7:00 
p.m.. Young People's Service; 1:00 
p.m.. Evening Evangella’.lo Service. 
Wednesday 1:00 p.m., Fellowship and 
Prayer Service. Friday, 1:00 p.m., 
Young People's Service.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

110 E. Tyng
” ev. M H. Hutchinson, Pastor. 

Sunday Services: 10:00 a.m., Bible 
School; 11:00 a.m., Preaching! 8:00J.m., Evei ing Service. Wednesday, 

00 p.m.. Mid-week Service.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 

Til Letors Jt.
Toe -lev Dwayne Starling, pastor. 

Sunday Services: 5:46, Junda.v School 
for all ages; 11:00, Morning Worship; 
7 ;46 p.m., Evengeliatio Hervloe Tues
day: 7:1- p.m., Unlldren’a Church. 
Thursday. 7:45 p.m.. Prayer and
Praise Service.

HOBART
BAPTIST

STREET
CHURCH

1011 W. Crawford Street 
L. E. Barrett, interim pastor, 

lay School. 0:45 am .; Murnlni
Hun-
Wor-

Evenlng Worship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

___
ship Service 11:00 a.m., Training
Union, 4:46 p.m.; “ ----‘—  — * '
Service, 8:00 p.m.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
( i t  'set Browning

Father Miles Moynlhan, pastor. 
Sunday Services: 6:0‘) a.m. Maes; 1:00 
a.m., Maas; . ;00 a.in., Musa; 1(1:30 
a.m.. Maze. Weekdays: 6:80 a.m..
Mass; 8:00 a.m.. Maes. Wednesday: 
1:10 p.m.. Novena.

IMMANUBL TEMPLB 
(Non-Denominational)

Rev. BUI Sparks, pastor. Sunday 
Services: Sunday School 10:00 a.m.;

b y  Worship,
m. Teachers Meeting, T:t0 p. m. 

Id-Week Prayer Service.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Thurman Upshaw, pastor. Sun
day Services: 5:4.r> a.m., Sunday
School; L:0o a.m., Morning Worship; 
8:10 p.m.. Training Union; 7:46 p.m.. 
Evening Worship. Wednesday i 1:15 
p.m.. Prayer Service.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
p.m.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Comer of 8i 
Rev. David E.

uinner and Rond 
Mills pastor. Sun-

orahlp,
Evening Worship. Wedne.de

p.m.a.m.. Indies Bible Claes: 
Mid-Week Service.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 

800 N. Frost
James L. Mlnnlch, pastor 

Sunday Borvloea: 9:44 a.m.. Church 
School; 11:00 a.nr. Morning Worship 
4 p.m. Youth Fellowship; 7 p.m..
Evening Worship Service. Wednes
day i 4 10 p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal; 

!7;*0 p.m.. Senior Choir reheareal.

LANDMARK MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

mbly
1114 Wilcox St

Mary Ellen at Harvester I
Sunday Services: 9:46 a.m . Bible ‘

Study; 10:46 am.. Church Services; * 'M,Uo 
6:00 pm., young people meet; 4:0«p.m., young people 

Evening Servicepm.. Evening Service. Wednesday, 
1:10 a.m.. Ladles Bible Claes; 7:10 
>.m., Bible study and prayer service

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

Ml N. Frost 
Sunday Services:SW -ET  fiEZ B,bU "udy — —

band”  in U.S U J e * W S  ” N T« C0»T A L  CHURCH OF
. service and "Three Things 
oesn't Know * in the I  p.m.

‘An 
a Husband'1ness that Won

11 a. m
God Dossn't Know”  in the 9 p. 
service. Sunday school will begin 
at 9:46 s.m. and Training Union
at 7 p.m.

BOO
ey . . J M I

evening after the service.

CHURCH OF OOD

Campbell end Reid
Rev W. E. Rogers, Pastor. Sunday PBN TtC O tTA L HOLINESS

_  , . . . .. . . .  Services: 9:46 a.m.. Sunday School; _ _  Alcock and Zimmers
The newly alectsd youth council ,11 :00 a.m., Preaching 7:S0 p Wj j- »■ Caldwell, pastor. Sunday serv

th# Church will have its first * YA“ E**l»tl< Service*. Tuesday: 7:41 lc* e ’ 0:41 am.. Sunday School! 11 .. cnuawi wm nave u* ‘ “ “  p.m. Prayer Meeting Friday: 7:44 »">  Morning Worship. I M  
m eeting Sunday afternoon at 6:90 'p.m., Toung Peoples Endeavor. * ---------— ■- - —

_  .  1066 Frederic
Rev. I* L  Cook, pastor. 

Services: 1:41 am.. Bunds 
11 *90 a.m. iTSarhlng Kei 
neaday Services 7.Jo p.m.

pe* tor. Bunds
Sunday 

Service

Of

Pampa Alliance  
To Hold Meet

The Pampa Ministerial A lli
ance will meet for its first fall 
meeting on Tuesday, 8ept. 10 at 
9:30 a.m. at the Church of the 
Brethren, 600 N. Froet.

Officers for the current year 
are Rev. James L. Mlnnlch, 
president; Rev. Ennis H i l l ,  
secretary, and Rsv. William E. 
West, treasurer. The vice presi
dent office, vacated by Rev. D. 
D. Elliott, will be filled at this 
meeting. All ministers of Pam 
pa are invited to attend.

p.m. The council elected to serve 
during the new church year is as 

T| follows; President, Billy Gene 
Wray; Vies President, Barbers 
Lunsford; Secretary, La V ad a Nay
lor, Age Group Representatives ; 
Jan Rusk. Nancy Stsvenson, V ir
ginia Joneg, Linda Andls, pat 
Nickola, Sandra WhelchsI, Sarah 
Naylor, Lun Stroble, Butch Dun
ham, Terry Jo Haralson, Don 
Rusk, and Jerry Carlson.

A party for the new council was 
given by the outgoing officers last 
night.

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST

(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 
Rev. J. Neaul Haynes. Pastor. Sun

day School, 9:41 a.m ■ Worship 8 «  
vlcee. It  noon: TPW W  el 6:14 p

lay  evenings. Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting at I p.m.

THE CHURCH OF 
OOD OF FROFHECY Rev

Corner of Zimmers A Montagu 
Johnnie L. Tardier. Paator. Bun- Fi"1 

day Services: IS a.m.. Sunday School ■]*»* 
U a m Worship ,-iervlce; 7:10 p.m. 
Evangelistic Service. Tuesday eervlo.

The real name of Mollera. 
French playwright, wag Jean Bap
tiata Poquelin.

ATLANTIC  CITY, N.J.: Janet 
Marie Reaeler, Mias New Jersey
of 1968 at the Miss America pag
eant. while talking to Marian Ann 
McKnlght, Mist America of 1967, 

i the two waved at a photogra
pher per instructions:

“ Marian, you’re poking ms In 
the eye.”

U N IT E D  NATIO NS, N .Y . (U P ) 
—Three postage stamp’ designers

Pampan To Keynote Convention

have accepted an invitation to (ng  day.

BORGER — Mrs. Fred Haiduk, 
who lives southeast of Pampa, will 
give the keynote address and pre
side at the sesaloni of the 2lst an
nual convention of the Amarillo 
Diocesan Council of Catholic Wo
men In Borger, Sept. 26, 26.

Serving her second term as 
president, Mr*. Haiduk will also 
preside at the “ Lay Apoatolate 
Luncheon," and at the banquet, at 
7 p.m., on the convention’s open

design United Nations * tamps to 
be issued in 1968, the U.N. postal 
administration announced today. 
They are Minoru Hisano, of Ja
pan; 8. L. Hartz, of the Nether
lands, and Rensto Ferrini, of It- 
ely.

On Sept. 24, Mrs. Haiduk will 
direct the morning and afternoon 
business sessions and install new
officers.

A member of Bscred H e a r t  
Parish, Whits Dear. Mrs. Haiduk 
lives on a farm southeast of Pam-

Rutherford To Speak For 
Baptist Meeting Monday

Advertisement

Midland Man
Lost 25 Pounds 

With Borcontrate
Dutch Sneed, 1102 W. Kentucky, 

Midland. Texas, wrote ue as 
follows:

“ I tm happy to endorse Barcen- 
trsU. I lost 26 pounds on three 
bottles. I am now taking it for a 
tonie, more than as s reducing aid. 
Usually when I have tried a re
ducing aid. I have always been 
tired and run down, but not with 
Barcentrate. It decreases my ap
petite, instead of Increasing i t ”

Get Beroentrate from any Texas 
druggist I f  the very A ret bottle 
doesn’t show you th* way to take 
e(T ugly fa t  quiekly, aasily and 
without starration diet, return th* 
empty bottle tor your money back.

The Palo Duro Baptist Brother
hood will meet with the First Bap
tist Church at Phillips at 8 p.m. 
Sept. 9 for a barbecue super and 
speaking.

The supper will be served at 
8:46 p.m. in the basement of the 
Phillips Church.

Guest speaker for th* meeting 
will be th* Rev. Jess Rutherford 
of Albuquerque, N.M. Rutherford 
has psmtored churches In Oklaho
ma and New Mexico, and at pre
sent i* Secretary o< Stewardship 
and Missions of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of New Mexico.

CRASH K IIJA  CADET
MTT.TON, Fla. (U P ) A 20-year- 

old Navy air cadet was killed 
Wednesday when his P 2«B  trainer 
collided in flight with another 
plan*. He was identified as Stew
art R. Hays* Jr . whose parents 
live in Portland, Or*.

REV. JEFF RUTHERFORD

• • • guest speaker

I Committee workshop; Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd, 1010 Christine, and Mr s .  
Thomas L. Wade, 421 N. Gray, co- 
i chairman of tha Order of Martha 
workshop; Miss Jean Chisholm, 
800 N. Gray, Council correspond
ing secretary; and Mrs. Haiduk, 
Council president.

Others to assist at th* conven
tion are Mrs. A. D. McNamara, 
1201 N. Sommerville, recorder at 
charities workshop; Mrs. V. W. 
Neumeyer, 824 N. Dwight, hostess 
at immigration workshop; Mr s .  
F. W. Ammeter, hostess at Order 
of Martha Workshop; and Mmes.

| Patrick J. O'Connor and J o h n  
Hardy, co-recorders for the Order 
of Martha session.

Rsv. Otto Msysr, 
of Holy S o u 1 s'

*•: 7164 p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Satur- 
-----<—  pm  Yeungda J service*: 

leople'e V.L.B.

CHURCH OF JESUS
LATTER DAY

CHRIS
SAINTS

ST

( Mermen)
T. C. Owen, brench president Meet*

*t Cerpenter Hall. 704 ~  ~
Sunday School 19:46 
service l i l t  pm.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE EnVWy AnAUr t  

60S l»  West
Buford Burgner. Pastor 

Service*: I 46 am . funds)
16:16 a.m.. Morning Worship;

Evening Worship; f  p m ,X.Y.P B. and Junior Society; 7 46 p m 
Wednesday. Mid-week Prayer Eervlo*.

W. Foster 
a. m. Evening

Sunday 
Sunday Behoof;iooI: P 

7:4* M

EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
CHURCH

_  .  ^ n o t S Well*
Rev John V. Fergueon. Paalor. Sun

day Services: Sunday School. 1:44 
Sunday School Si_ * •  P— - w m .  ja.m. Sunday School Supt. Cocil 6tc- 

Church, and moderator Of t h # CorreU. Morning Worship service 11
Pampa District. Diocesan Council j fcSk’n e S ^ ; '™ : ,  tS S u O  ‘Urv’ iS; 
of Catholic Women, will give the I S.m. ■> ng eervie*.
opening Invocation and closing 
prayar at th* two-day session.

Pampa women are reminded 
that reservations and payment for 
banquet and luncheons are 
made by Sept. IS, with Mrs. Rob
ert E. Luken, Box 883, Borger. 
Prices of tickets may be obtained 
from Mr*. Raymond Lay cock, 2010 
Christine, president of Holy Souls’ 
Parish Council.

to be Mornl, over 1

Read Th* News Classified Ads

MRS. FRED H A ID U K
. . .  Catholic leader

pa. 8he is s  graduate of Pampa 
High School. She haa served In 
many capacities in the Council of 
Catholic Women, currently on a! 
national level as co-chairman of; 
the rural life committee of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Women.

Th# convention's theme is "R e 
newing Family L ife Through tjie 
New Eucharistic Rules.”  D * 1 •- 
gates from 48 Catholic women's 
organizations In the Panhandle- 
Plains area Including Holy Souls' 
Pariah Council here, are expect
ed to attend.

Other Pampa women taking ac
tive part in preparations for th* 
2lst annual convention of t h e  
Amarillo Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women, in Borger, Sept. 
26 28, are Mrs. M. F. Roche, 1201 
Mary Ellen, chairman of tha nom
inating committee and director of 
th# Charities • Foreign R e l i e f

BIBLE BAPTIST CH U RCH
320 E. Tyng

theOiurrh that use* the Bible only 
Fundamental PremllienlaJ

H. M. H U T C H IN SO N , Paator

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE

111 B Starkweather
■ J®' Kbrne. Paetor. Sunday
Service*: Sunday School. 9:46

Worship, 11 a in.: Broadraet

, u „ 7 8 *  REORGANIZED 
CHURCH OF JBSUt CHRIST 

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
(N .« Utah Mermen*)

B n u i-l** N B'erd

IL04 .  ' i j ?  *  "  FTiarliins al
» «n d « ;  a  „ ccrS on n.'h" fir,t

officers. Sunday fe tW e a T u  
6 4 3 i l « nt * ^ ,Ch00^  ‘ 1 am*.'HoUneee 
5 A O i P L ' 7 i | C^  C adetTH * 
Meeting* Tueedrv
non *f....ng aid O ^ T u ' . r ^ T U

• e v s n t h  d a y  a d v s n t ie t

"*^ba” *r s l r v l £?‘ tOT
TCJwhl;VM°* «  "tM 'VnrehTp-

«•** Missionary BerJlSs

8T. MARK’S M E TH O jItT  CHURCH
iGolored) 409 Elm

lag ___  __
KPDN, 100 p.m., Toung People s 

Services, 4:10 p.m.; Evening Worship 
7:41 pjn. Young People's meeting
eve 
»*rv!
end Friday. 

FELLOWS! :iP

rv Tuesday evening Kvsngellstlc 
vices at T:46 p.m. each Thursday

Rev. 
Services:

110 s
BAPTIST

Ouyler
CHURCH

ayer Meeting.

• T- * ATTCHURCH*, *C0* A l '

"on-
lo*ny; r s t i ' .  »«** (;ommun-
Scout

iin *  W op- 'H;**1** Holy v „ mil 
Mid-week Womenk Auxiliary ~(l.t.'"lnd."4th i:"*

(J. R. Martin Pastor. Sunday J,0"; * ».ra.. Church X.hool! 11 a.m.
■ . 10 a m.. Bible School: 11 8c°u( Troop meets Wednesday: 9:10 

Tm 1'* nf ' * P ra - Evening Wor- i.*-*-- Bcdv Communion: 10* a i•hip. Wednesday! 9 pm , * — ■■■
service

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOD
p m , rttolr rehearsal. ri*m Followell.4th):
vup,. Mr. FoVlowtIL church U S S Z S

• T. FAUL METHODIST
___ _  Comer Buckler end Hobart

®ur* '"  ,w alklne. ,-e.tor. sunder
ill OO a m ‘ L * 1? ' 8i‘.n',* v School:sow. Ill .00 am  . Morning Worship; 6:10

. _  80# *. Curler
. f  *  Neeley, Paetor. Sunday Serv- 
VPAT  ,0e ^ i“ ‘ ' Radio broadcast ovei 

_ Bunday Hchooi
Ic I l  BSl'd^Tw iSf *35p7-; S 'S ”  ' j i Z  * T T  * * > » . ,  Evening Wor. 
Evangelistic' S e rv ic ed ^ W .d n .iu y ; pr,c,'c* Wed

Mld-WMk ftorrlcea, Prayar

AUTO GLASS
Bret For Safety and Comfort

Home Builders Sup.
811 W. Footer MO 4 M il

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service
1122 Alcock MO 4-S469

KNOW THE TRUTH
By. -

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. —  “ A MAN W ITH CONVICTIONS”  

Sermon by the pastor
8 30 —  9:30 a m. —  Radio Church Servlc# - KPDN
9 45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes for all ages.

10:55 a.m. —  “ A M AN W ITH CONVICTIONS”  
Sefmon by the pastor

6 30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes and MYF 
7:30 p.m. —  “ FACE UP TO LIFE”

Sermon by th# pastor
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8 30 and 10 55 a.m. and 7:30 p m.

You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pampa, Texas

WOODROW ADCOCK. Pastor 
Robert Black, Dlrsrtor nf Kduratlnn

7:46
end hlble Study. 
Youth Services. Friday, 7 4* p.m.t

f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

lot N. West
JDouglae Carver, Paator. J.

Bu,n<U£, "eh®®! euperlnten- aent. Lonnie Richardson. Training 
Union Director. Sunday Service,- |-il
SeTvi^“n,l * « iSch00,!i 1 • m ' w'°f*blp Service! I 30 p.m.. Training Union: 
Ii30 p.m.. Evening Worship

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

HIGHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
1301 N. Banks

Rev. M. B. Smith, peetor Bob Hem- 
muelo director. Sunday Service*: 

" : h"0' , :U  * m : Morning 
Dr. Dougla* Carver, Paator. J. R 7,<S) «  JL •' ir"0 : Training Union. 

Btroble. minister of education Joe I'-rSi « i e * n "C ^ or,h|P "ervlcee,
Whitten, director of music. B R j .'JJ Prayer services et
Nuckola. Blinder a.-hnei . . .»__ '- 41 W  < holr praatire i t  8 Jo p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
419 Nelda (It.

U#l,®n Frenchman, pastor, 
"•rvloeei 9:46 a-m.. Sunday 

School; 11:90 am.. Devotional; 7:*« 
f-Oa ' — — Ferric* Tuesday!

_ _ . *#1 E. Foster
Rev. Woodrow W Adcock, minis, 

-•r Roy Johnson, minister of 
end education. Sunday Services- I a* 
*;m . morning worehlp; 1:46 am
Church School; 19:00 am  Redlil 
hroadcaet over KPDN i 10:!f ,m
MYF "J 10V° r*hlP:i B«nlor
t tn  * K 1!!" iRlMTOOillat* MYF• J® a.m.. F llowshlp study clnea.L 

* P-m., Youth choir-
7:30 p.m., Evening Worehlp Wedneel 
day 7:30 a.m., Mld-weeW -
Service, Sanctuary

:®0 p m Ladles Auxiliary Wednee- 
i * :  I  2® P " 1- Prayer Meeting. Frl- 

am-. Pentecostal Contjuer-
ZION '*

minister of music *r* Meeting
LUTHERAN CHURCH

_  •*!* Duncan
. .Arthur A. Prune, pastor. Bim-

»  m , Sunday 
II 11:00 .tm Divine Service;

llow.hlp study classes LK jp .m .. -OvenIng Senr'loeT Wednea 
• Family Rucharlst: 4.70 pm . 
*h_  zroup meets. Mondayi 7 39 

Worship ,p.m. Rvengallatln Bervlre

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH

_  _ ***, »• Barnes gtr.e-
, E*t - Owlen Butler, paetor 
day . School 6:45; MoSBIne tO

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Re. BI KI"E»mlll

"'fhard  Crewe, mlnls'er, bun- 
Jun:  8& oo?*-,C. *  - • Church

Choir practice Wednesday e v e r , l »  
1:45. Bible study Wednesday nlehl 
f:70 Official Board m ining each lVlt 
Wednesday night ifta- Hible Study.

Bvanlng Service. 
Prayer Mcet-

’rartlra.

FIRST FREOBYTBR iAN CHURCH

Rev
The Methodist Men meet *arV~4tli |*i,:tday 
Tuesday night ef 7 o'clock Fl.her- School 9:45 
man a Club Thursday night. at

516 N. Orev 
Ronald E Hubbard, pastor.

Ora

y'clock.

Farvlcea 8:10 am  Church 
a m . Morning Worship; 

7iL:M P th., F.venlng Worship; 1.99 p m , 
iTeuth Groups.

< 4 V*

p.m. Friday evenings: 
and prayer services.

JEHOVAH'S W IT N E IIE S  
Kingdom Hell

944 ■ Dwight
J. W. Nash, minister. Theoretic 

Ministry School end Service meet
ing. Friday 7:19 p.m. Watchtower 
Study: Bundsv 4:90 p.m. Congrega
tion Bible Study: Tuesday I

• r

600 N. Somerville
J. M. QUpatrtck, minister. Sunday 

Services: 9 45 a.m Bllile School: 10:60 day Service* 1:40 a.m.,""'Sunday
a.m.. Morning Worehlp, 7:30 p.m.. School: 10:40 a.m.. Worehlp Rervlce-

10:0# 1 p m . Evening Worship Service.

917 N. Nelson 
D. Evana._ pastor. Sunday

School at 9:46 a.m.; Morning Worship 
1,111 a.m.; B. T. U. Pervlcea. 4:46 p.m.! 
'  Evening Worship, 7:45 pm. ‘

LIGHTHOUSE M ltglON

* (Assembly ef God)

Sunday School. 9:45 • ft,.| Sunday 
Morning Worship Service, 11 a ra - 
Sunday Evening Rvangellaile Services) 

m.; Wednesday evening Evan- 
services, 7:46 p.m.

M liglO NARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner of Oklahoma A Christy 
Rev. Otle Htandlfer, paetor. Sunday 

Sendees: 9:44 a m . Sunday School; 
II a.m., Preaching Service; 6 :1* p.m.. 
Training Service f t  10 j> m.. Preaching 
Service. Wedneedav Service: 7 p.m!

Sunday 
School { 

W *4-
% K \

- -------- ■» *• W1 , W *w D m ,
p 2?P*«- T-lt p.m . EvanctflKtla

itrrica. Hadnanday: ?:!• pm.. Mid- 
week Evangelistic service Thureday. 
11-99 *m .. Ladle* Auxiliary.

PILGRIM HOLINEZ* CHURCH
Comer of Christy B Browning 

.* *T l A n,oU *r,rt«t. paetor Met ho-Evening Service at I  p.m. Weekly jUet In doctrine. Sunday BchooL Si4l 
Services Tue^ay, Thureday and rid- *.m. j_ Worehlp Hour. II a m.; T.T S.

evening 6:46 pm .; Evening Worship, 7:44"p.m.

PROGRIZSIVB BAPTIST
(Colored) 136 R. Drey 

,  “  K- Devla. paator Sunday
ffn e**.* . * !4L * " L l  Hund* v School; n  o* e-m Preaching He. vie*; I e*

I  Wnrmi'p U& : y W ? r . ’ ? Vm#*
“ lT*kuitln**d l * ^ * r T H I"  m T “ rh*•re Meeting, 4:99 p m., Prayer Service

SALVATION ARMY 
<■> E. Albert

H. C. e-ego, com-

49th
Year
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These public spirited firms ore m aking these week 
ly messages possible — and join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hoping that each message will be an 
insoiration to everyone.

*00 S. Cuyler

W ILSO N  DRUG
Frss Dtllvsry

MO 4-6*0*

YOUR L> U N D R Y  St DRY CLEANERS
*01 W. Francis_____________________ _ ____________________ MO 4 2*84

A D D ING TO N 'S  W ESTERN  STORE
“ If you’rs tea Busy te Hunt and Fish. You’rs Tea Busyl”  

l i t  8. Cuyler MO 4 *1*1

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Kuth Hutchens, Mgr. 11* pf, Cuyler

BEST TRAILER SALES St SERVICE
NBW A USED TRAILERS — USED FURNITURE 

*1* Wilke MO 4 *2*0

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building P sm p t MO 4 *441

COSTON'S HOM E O W N E D  BA K ER Y
100 W. Francis MO 4 7*61

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
M VEARS YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 

21* V. Bullard MO 4 «MI1

DES M OORE TIN  SHOP
*2* W. Klngsmlll MO 4-2721

DIXIE PARTS St SUPPLY
417 8. Cuyler MO • *771

D U N C A N  INSURANCE A G E N C Y
GENERAL INSURANCE — HOME LOANS 

118 E. Klngsmlll MO 5 8787

E D S  G ULF  SERVICE STATION
GOOD GULF PRODUCTS J

*1* E. Brown MO *112*

11* 8. Cuyler

EMPIRE CAFE
••Fins "soda"

MO 4-2*41

FORD’S BODY SHOP
*2* W. Klngsmlll MO 4 4*1*

GENE'S St D O N ’S TELEVISION
EXPERT REPAIRS OF RAOIOS A TV. HI-FI MUSIC SYSTEMS 

*44 W. Foster MO 4-64*1

111 K. Ward

G OLDSM ITH  D A IR Y  OF P A M P A
Farm Fraah Dairy Products

MO 4-7471

GRONINGER St KING
SO* W. Brown MO 4 46*1

HUGHES D E VE LO PM EN T  CO., Inc.
Dsvalsgsrs e« North Crsst

Hughes Bldg. Fsmpe

H A W K IN S  R ADIO  St T V  LAB
Rsesir en All Makes Radio end TV—E-Way Radio Ssrviao 

Phone MO 4-2281

HILLS St HILLS DRILLING  CO.
MO 4 70*1. MO 4-4*** or MO 4 407*

HOM St GEE GROCERY
421 E. Frederic MO 4 SMI

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—226 N. Cuyler. MO *-8717 
No. 2—*e« 8. Cuyler. MO »-*71* 
No. *—M l W. Fronds. MO 8-M7S

IDEAL STEAM L A U N D R Y
2*1 E. Atchison Phono MO 4 41*1

JOHNSON’S R ESTAUR AN T
111 E. Klngsmlll

LEW IS  H A R D W A R E
“ If H Comas from a Hardware Stars. Wa Hava It"

2*2 8. Cuyler MO * **81

1*7 N. Frost

MRS. J. R A Y  M ARTIN
Business Man’s Assursnes

MO 4-B421 (Rea. MO 4 2420)

M eC ARLEYS  JEW ELRY STORE
1M N. Cuyler MO 4 *417

M O N AR CH  H A R D W A R E  CO.
4M W. Brown MO 4 44*0

P A M P A  COCA-COLA BOTTLING  CO.
Bottled under authority of the Goce-Oole Co.

P A M P A  OFFICE SU PPLY  CO.
t i l  North Cuyler MO 4 IM I

P A M P A  GLASS St P A IN T  CO.
FLOOR COVER'NO HEADQUARTERS 

117 N. Frool MO 4 22*8

P A M P A  CONCRETE CO., Inc.
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE IN CONCRETE 

•2* 8. Russell MO 41111

P A M P A  HOTEL D IN IN G  ROOM  
P A M P A  HOTEL and MOTEL

rhone MO 4-2877

111 E. Brown

RADCLIFF  SUPPLY  CO.
Pampo—Berger— Amarillo

MO 4 4*81

RICHARD DRUG
'•Jo* Tooley. Pompo'o Synonym for Drugs"

SOUTHW ESTERN PUBLIC  SERVICE

SMITH'S Q U A L IT Y  SHOES
*67 K. Cuyler MO S-Stll

TRAIL  ELECTRIC
JACK CHISHOLM ’S T R A IL  ELECTRIC

1462 N. Hebert MO 4 4646

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“ QuSlItV Homs Furnishings—U<s Vsur Credit"

UNITED  TELEVISION SERVICE

UTIL ITY  OIL C O M P A N Y
861 E. Brown **** 4-4*17

! J  if f  V

y  M  '*  f
W £

s ’ . /: 1 
m  *  ■■ fc c , |

m m

J. R. STROBLE 
Director of Education 
First Baptist Church

* "Beginning Again"

At this time of the year most churches ore busy reor
ganizing their forces and making plans for a new church 
year. We hear such phrases as "Rally Day," "Back to 
Church," "Promotion Day," "Preparation Week," etc. 
All such phrases vary according to denomination, but 
they all mean that we are "beginning again." It means 
that we are setting new goals, planning to reach more 
people for Christ and His church, looking forward to 
setting new plans into action.

This is a good thing, for many people are moving 
into Pampa, and they need the church and its spiritual 
influence in their lives. Many people who have been 
residents of Pampa for some years have never been in
side a church since living here. These and many others 
need to be reached for Christ. They are as much in need 
of the gospel as any one on the most distant foreign mis
sion field. So it is a good thing for each church to re
organize, make new plans, set new forces into action to 
reach these who are without Christ and are in our midst.

«r.

Jesus appeared to Mary and Martha as they were re
turning from the empty tomb and told them "Be not 
afraid: go tell my brethren. . . " What we need to do to
day is go tell our brethren that Christ is risen and able 
to save.
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Cards Clip Braves' Lead

Williams Holds 
Lead On Mantle

Game Of The Week: White Deer vs Groom

To 6V2 Games In 10-1 Win
Tribe Unruffled At Loss

• t *

V/ilh Adcock, Logan Back (She {tampa BailyNeurs
Bv MILTON RICHMAV 14-2, and Cincinnati beat the Cubs,

Un!'~d Prers Sports Writer ) 4-1.
T**; St. Lou s C ' dinais cUmbed The Y  a n k e e s increased their ̂

Within 6’ i  games of Milwaukee to- , . .
da- b.’t f e  B •avai s-emed per. Amencan League lead to 5%,
f  ectly content to let them have | games with a 5-2 victory over the | 
the r day in the sun now that Joe Red Sox while the Senators shut!
Adccfik and Johnny Logan are out ihe Orioles, 3-0, in the only! 
bah'*:*’ in poticn rn 'n , apparently other games scheduled, 
ready fa- the fin-1 pennant drive.1 Rrtbert* Drops 19th

Bi ;-3'.ii;ig off Thvrsday night's Rube Walker put the Dodgers 
10 1 defs-t at the hands of the ahead to stay with a two-run dou- 
s ifi'-jk re?u! Carcl'nals, the Braves ble In the second inning off Robin 
preferred to dwell instead on the P.obeits, who dropped his 19th 
fact th-t Adcock and Logan will be game. Carl Erskine, the winner, 
available for duty during a com -lim ited the Phils to one hit until 
forl‘ ng 12-game ' erne stend which the eighth when he tired and 
begins against the last place Cub3 gave way to Ed Roebuck, who 
tonight. 1 nailed down the victory.

Adcock, the big first baseman Rco’-'e Whammy Douglas of the 
whip eu if : 1 ed a broken ankle on Pirates posted his third victory al- 
June 23, mr.de his first appear- though Roy Face was summoned 
a :* fer the Braves since then from the bullpen to register the j Milwaukee 
Thppef.ay night as a pinch hitter final out. A1 Worthington started St. Louis 
and although he grounded out, he for the Giants, y i e l d e d  Pitts- Brooklyn

By UNITED PRESS 
National League

Indicated to manager Fred Haney j bi rgh’s first two runs and was! Cincinnati
he is ready to ’ lay.

Lc a:i Ploys Short
charged with the loss.

, Brooks Lawrence of __  ____
Lc -an c da rod s r.ce A.ug. 16th legs held the Cubs to seven hits in i PittsUpggh 

With a.leg injury, filled in at shert- gaining h s 14th win. Don Hoak Chicago 
atop in the late innings and also doubled for two runs off rookie1

W.L. Pet . GB
Milwaukee 82 51 .617 e • •
St. Louis 76 58 .567 «Vt
Brooklyn 75 60 .556 8
Cincinnati 69 66 .511 14
Philadelphia 69 66 .511 14
New York 66 72 .478 18Vs
PittsfejiYgh 51 83 .381 31‘A
Chicago 50 82 .379 31 Vi

Thursday’s Results
■igaiiej he can lake his usual1 Dick Drott in the second inningjCinclnnati 4 Chicago 1
p i-re in the regular lineup. 'and Frank Robinson connected fori Brooklyn 3 Philadelphia 1 (night)

T.iose tv/o encouraging signs his ?4th homer in the third with Pittsburgh 4 New York 2 (night)
took a lot of the sting out of the the bases empty.
lour-hitter Sam (Toothpick) Jones 
tbr-w at the Braves Thursday

Grim Belts Homer
Relief pitcher Bob Grim of the

St. Lfouis 10 Milwaukee 1 (night) 
Friday's Probable Pitchers

Brooklyn at New York (night)-

Tight Hobie Landiith and Alvin Yankees won his own game when ' ! ° w7.' v* (! ‘7K ,
Dark each drove in three runs for he hit a three-run homer in the Philadelphia at P i t t s b u r g h
the Cards while Del Ennis clouted ninth inning off Willard Nixon of 
bhs reth homer with one on. Lew the Red Sox. It was the first hit 
Bufdette was the loser. j of the season for Grim and the

Brooklyn defeated the Phillies, second homer of his big league 
3-1, the Pirates licked the Giants, | career.

Maglie To Hurl Tonight For 
First Time With Yank Club

(night)— Haddix (10-10) vs Kline 
(6-15).

Chicago at Milwaukee (night)— 
Rush (4-14) vs Trowbridge (5-4).

Cincinnati at St. Louis (night)— 
Gross (5-9) vs Jackson (13-8).

Saturday’s Games 
Brooklyn at New York 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at Milwaukee, night 
Cincinnati at St. Louis

NEW YORK (U P) -  A 40-year- 
old “ rookie”  named Sal Maglie 
gets the call tonight to give the 
Nejy York Yankees' hard-pressed 
pitching str.ff a rest that manager 
Casey Sn says is “ badly 
negded''

" I  don't know yet how much 
help '8al can give us,”  said Sten
gel after announcing that Maglie, 
pu^hased last Sunday from the 
Brooklyn Dodgers for $30,000 and 
two minor-league players, will be 
given his first chance as a Yan- 
kee,starting pitcher tonight against 
the Senators in Washington.

| “ But I do know this—this fellow j 
knows how to pitch,”  S t e n g e l !  
pointed out. "And my staff needs 
a little rest. Bob Turley has been[ 

j pitchin’ the best for me lately, J 
i and my relief man. Bob Grim, is ' 
great when he has a little rest' 
once in a while. But even Grim J 
needs some rest now.”

Although Maglie won't be eligi- 
| ble to pitch in the World Series, i f ' 
tpe Yankees make* it, S t e n g e l  
thinks the scowling “ Barber”  is 
strong enough now to provide sol
id help in the pennant stretch 
run.

New York 
Chicago 
Boston 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Kansas City

American league
W. L. Pet. GB
.85 50 
78 54 
71 62 
67 66 
65 68 
65 68 
51 82 
50 82

—Kellner (8-5) vs Wilson (13-8).
Cleveland at Detroit (night)— 

Wynn (14-15) ’vs Bunning (16-7).
New York at Washington (night) 

—Maglie (0-0) vs Clevenger (7-4).
Baltimore at Boston (night)— 

Brown (6-7) vs Porterfield (4-4).
Saturday’s Games 

Kansas City at Chicago 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Baltimore at Boston 
New York at Washington

★  1k ★

Texas league
W. L. Pet. GB

Dallas ........... 100 51 .662 e e •
Houston ....... 94 57 .623 6
San Antonio . 73 76 .490 26
Tulsa ............ 72 79 .477 28
Austin 71 80 .470 29
Fort Worth .. 70 81 .464 30
Oklahoma City 65 86 .430 35
Shreveport 57 92 .383 42

WASHINGTON (U P )—It may be 
at least a week before Mickey 
Mantle and Ted Williams are able 
to return to the lineup and resume 
their battle for the American 
League batting crown.

Mantle, sidelined by shin splints, 
said today there was no improve
ment in his condition.

Williams is suffering from a 
heavy chest cold and there ia no 
indication when he will be ready 
to rejoin the Red Sox.

Mantle appeared as a pinch hit
ter in Thursday’s Yankees - Red 
Sox game and walked, his batting 
average remaining at .369 as com
pared with Williams’ .376.

Here’s how they compare:
G. AB R. H. Pet. 

Williams 121 402 87 151 .876
Mantle 135 447 115 165 . 369

Six Area A A, A, B Teams Open.

1957 Football Season Tonight

Contact W ork
Stepped Up 
In Southwest

.630 ..
.591 5Vi 
.534 13 
.504 17 
.489 19 
.489 19 
.383 33 
.379 33'4

Thursday’s Results
New York 5 Boston 2 
Washington 3 Baltimore 0 

(Only games scheduled.)
Friday’s Probable Pitch* t 

Kansas City at Chicago (night)

Thursday's Results
Houston 5 Austin 3 (V4ST) 
Houston 4 Austin 1 (2nd) 
Dallas 8 Oklahoma City 3 
Shreveport 9 San Antonio 2 

Thursday’s Results 
Houston 5 Austin 3 (1st) 
Houston 4 Austin 1 (2nd) 
Dallas 8 Oklahoma City 3 
Shreveport 9 San Antonio 2 
Tulsa 5 Fort Worth 3

Friday’s Schedule 
San Antonio at Shreveport 
Austin at Houston 
Fort Worth at Tulsa 
Dallas at Oklahoma City

By UNITED PRESS
Contact work stepped up in the 

Southwest Conference Thursday, 
and with it came injuries.

Three halfbacks were knocked 
out of action, one probably for the 
season, at the University of Tex
as in a game - condition scrim
mage.

Sophomore Bobby Matocha of 
Gonzales suffered an ankle frac
ture and is expected out for the 
season. Gerald Johnson of San 
Saba went down with a twisted 
knee and sophomore Max Alvls, 
working as the No. 1 right half
back, passed up contact work with 
a shoulder bruise.

Baylor used four teams In its 
first real scrimmage. Sophomore 
fullback Bill Dennis plunged for 
the only touchdown.

Texas AAM lost sophomore 
guard Buddy Payne of Houston 
for the season with a fractured 
jaw. Coach Paul Bryant said Rod
dy Osborne, John Crow and Jim 
Langston looked sharp in the 
short drill.

J. D. Smith moved up to the 
first string at tackle, replacing 
Claude White, as Rice utilised 
cool weather for a lengthy scrim
mage.

At Southern Methodist, five 
players moved into the No. 1 unit. 
They were Gary Ferguson and 
Raleigh Harvey at the tackles, 
guards Garry Webber and Tom 
Koenig, and halfback Lon Slaugh
ter.

Football begins in the Top O’ 
Texas area tonight as six teams 
square off for opener* in White 
Deer, Wheeler and McLean, rep
resenting teams from districts 
3-AA, 1-A, 2-A, l-B, and 2-B.

The Bucks of White Deer will 
host the Groom Tigers in the bat
tle designated to be the “ Area 
Game of the Week.’* The Tigers 
were 1956 district champions, los
ing in the playoffs to Wheeler. The 
Bucks finished third in the 1956 
race, but look to be stronger this 
season with more experience and 
size than they had last year. White 
Deer finished third li\ district 1-A 
last year behind Panhandle and 
Stinnett, but promise to be a con
tender for the top spot this sea
son. Game time Is 8 p.m.

In McLean, the Shamrock Irish
men will battle the Tigers in con
tinuing a long non-district rivalry. 
Both teams are trying to recover 
from a bad 1956 season, with each 
winning only one game last year. 
Both teams are also depending on 
a majority of young and Inexper
ienced boys.

The third area opener will take 
place in Wheeler when the Mus
tangs will meet Canadian in a 
game that should enlighten many 
contenders of 2-A and 2-B. As 1956

Score Sidelined 
For Season

CLEVELAND (U P ) — Herb 
Score, brilliant young Cleveland 
Indians left hander, probably will 
not pitch again this season be
cause his injured right eye has 
not healed as fast as expected.

Score's eye was struck by a line 
drive off the bat of Gil McDougald 
of the Yankees during a May 7 
game.

Dr. Charles I. Thomas, an eye 
specialist, would not admit the 
strikeout artist is through for the 
season. But he said Thursday 
gecre will begin a “ new training 
program’ ’ designed to improve his 
depth perception.

“ B“  regional champions. Wheeler 
begins a season with only five of 
their starters returning, but are 
still expected to be strong. The 
Wllcats finished second last year 
to the Clarendon Bronchos, with 
seven past letermen returning.

Next Week
District 3,AAA will swing into 

action next Friday when the Pam-

pa Harvester* will open againat 
Austin of El Paso in Harvester 
Field at 8 p.m. Other teams open
ing will be Perryton at Canadian; 
Panhandle at Childress, and Le- 
fors at Shamrock.

Predictions
White Deer over Groom, 13-6 
Canadian Over Wheeler, 18-It 
Shamrock Over McLean, lt-6

Pampa s Shocker, Reaper 
Grid Schedules Announce.!

The 1957 grid schedules for the 
Shockers and the Reapeds were an
nounced by coaches of the two 
teams.

The Schockers, coached fey Wel
don “ Bird-Dog” Trice and Deck 
Woldt, will open the season against 
the Duma* "B ”  team in a home 
game Sept. 19 at 8 p.m. The 
Shockers are composed of sopho

mores of Pampa High.
The Reapers will open on Sept. 

12 against Bowie of Amarillo there 
in an afternoon game scheduled 
for 3:30. The Reapers, Pampa’g 
junior high team will be coached 
by Norman Phillips and Gena 
Chance.

Both teams began their daily 
practice yesterday. Full schedules 
are as follows:

1957 Shocker Schedule
Date Team

Sept. 19 Dumas "B "
Sept. 26 Perryton "B ”
Oct. 3 Borger “ B "
Oct. 10 Lubbock (Tom S.)
Oct. 17 Plainview “ B ”
Oct. 24 Lubbock (Monterey B)
Oct. 31 Phillips “ B”
Nov. 7 Amarillo “ B”
Nov. 14 Palo Duro “ B”

Place
Home
Home
There
Here
Here
There
There
Thera
Here

1957 Reaper Schedule
Date Team

Sept. 12 Bowie (Amarilo)
Sept. 19 Sam Houston (Amarilo) 
Sept. 26 Borger (C on f.)'
Oct. 3 Dalhart (Conf.)
Oct. 10 Dumas (Conf.)
Oct. 17 Clarendon ‘B ’ ’
Oct. 24 Philipa J.H. (Conf.)

Nov. 1 — Playoff betwen north .north conference, with all other 
and south conference winners schools In the south conference. 
Amarillo schools compose t he|

Johnny Dundee, Tony Zale 
Slated For 'Hall Of Fame7

LETTER SIGNED
WACO, Tex. (U P ) — Baylor 

University has announced All 
Northern California quarterback 
Bill McMillan of San Roman High 
near San Franclfco has signed a 
letter of intent to attend the South
west Conference school.

Monday's 
Wrestling 
Card Set

W HEELER M USTANGS— Pictured left to right, first row: Johnson, mgr., Sims, Atherton, Steen, Taylor, Erwin, 
Gandy, Hill and Patterson, mgr. Second row: Walker, Hunter, Holcomb, Hyatt, Cox, Jolly, Satterfield and John
son. Third row: Hunten, Miles, Cox, Watson, Crossland, Hill, and Woffard. Fourth row: Hutchison, Hardin, Ar
ganbright, Farris, Coswell, Bowerman and Porter.

. ¥ ¥ ¥ 
Ninth In Series

Wheeler Begins '57 Season 
In Defense Of Regional Title

SEATS GOING

LUBBOCK, Tex. (U P ) — Only 
3.000 seats in the end zone are 
left for the Texas Tech-Texas 
AIM  game here Sept. 28. Season 
tickets for home games at Tech 
have established a record of 
about 7,000.

A tag team match featuring the 
Great Bolo and Art Nelson vs. All 
Bey and All Pasha will spotlight 
Monday night's wrestlln card.

The matches, sponsored by the 
Pampa Shrine Club, are held at 
8:30 p.m. each Monday at the 
Sportsman Club, one mile south of 
town on the Lefors Highway.

The tag match feature will be 
for two-out-of-three falls and car
ries a one hour time limit.

The number two match of the 
evening pits Danny 0 ‘8hocker 
against K it Fox in a two-out-of- 
three fal match which bears a 
45 minute time lim it.'

The one-fall, 20 minute opener 
has the Great Bolo warming up 
against Ali Bey.

Proceeds from the weekly wrest
ling matches go to the local 8hrlne 
Club's crippled children fund. Ad- 
mtalon is (1.50 for ringside, 81.23 
for reserved seats, 90 cents for 
general admlsibn, adult, and 50 
cents general admission, children.

CAM PBELL WITH BROWNS

By CHARLES CULLIN 
Pampa New* Sport* Editor

The Wheeler Mustangs begin a 
season of regional championship 
defense when they open tonight on 
their home ground against the Ca
nadian Wildcats.

The Mustangs begin the n e w  
season under Louis Boynton, a 
newly appointed head c o a c h .  
Boynton, came to Wheeler from 
Seymour, where he had been an 
assistant coach for ths past f o u r  
years. He 1* an ex-Midwestern 
fopt bailer.

Also new to the Wheeler staff 
fa.Richard Gainer, who begins his 
first year of coaching a* B o y n- 
ton's assistant. Gainer graduated 
from West Texas State College.

To begin his first year, Coach

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . Foster

Boynton has five starters return
ing from last year’s regional 
championship team, with six of 
the squad lost through graduation. 
Returning are Gary Satterfield, 
James Cox, Harold Crossland,j,
Ie r ry  Hunter and Roland Mile*.

In 1956 the Mustangs compiled 
a 9-2-1 record, downing G r o o m  
by penetration* (6-6 tie) in t h e  

j bi-district playoffs and defeating 
Happy, 31-21 in the regional con- 

j test.
As for the opener tonight, Boyn

ton stated that he had too short a 
time to be well prepared, but he 
thought they would give the Wild
cats s good game.

As for the district, he stated 
that Turkey and Matador should 
have the power, but that it would 

----- -— —

be a close battle.
The Mustangs have a few weeks 

to progress, with their first -dis
trict clash set for Oct. 4 against 
Quitaque, ranked low In the d i •- 
trict running.

In district 2-B competition, the 
Mustangs will encounter Estelline, 
Lnkevtew, Matador, Quitaque, 811- 
verton and Turkey.

1957 Wheeler Schedlrii \ 
Sept. 6 Canadian. H 
Sept. 18—McLean, H 
Sept. 20—Stinnett, T  
Sept. 27—Erick, Okla., 1 
Oct. 4—Quitaque, H
Oct. 11—Silverton, H 
Oct. 18—Turkey, T 
Oct. 25—Lake view, T  
Nov. 1—Estelline, H 
Nov. 15—Matador, T

\

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER  
TIPE PRICES G O T  Y O U  D O W N ?
Over 1,000 Ou»r«**»«d T lr «  AD tlzn. All Prices.

PINSON TIRE CO.
Phene MO 4-S62

HALL &
706 W. Foster

DANCE TO
Johnnie Lee Wills 
and His Orchestra

W ED. SEPT. 11

ROCKET CLUB
If You Want A Good Seat Call 

MO 9 90(to for Reservations 
before they are all gone

PASADENA. Calif. (U P ) — Milt 
Campbell, the Olympic decathlon 
champion and former high hur
dles ace at Indiana University, 
will report to the C l e v e l a n d  
Browns of the National Football 
League thi* week a* a candidate 
for a halfback post. Cleveland 
coach Paul BroWn said he hadn’t 
seen Campbell in action but ad- 
ed his “ tremendous speed”  should 
qualify him for a halfback spot.

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (U P ) _  Slick little 
Johnny Dundee and tough Tony 
Zale seem about ready to take a 
stroll Into boxing's Hall of Fame 
as the annual election ballots are 
tabulated today. They may have 
quite a lot of company.

There are 41 f o r m e r  fistic 
greats enshrined In the hall to 
date. Dundee and Zale just missed 
last year when Tony Canzoneri, 
Barney Rosa. Jimmy McLamin 
and Tommy Lough ran made the 
grade. -

But the near miss makes this 
talented pair an almost sure bet 
as the Ring Magazine count* ths 
ballots of 110 electors, with 75 per 
cent of the vote necessary for 
election. *

Ten Other Names
Dundee and Zale receive a vote 

from this corner and, with space 
on the ballot for 10 names, the 
other eight getting the nod here 
are: Marcel Cerdan, Kid Choco
late, Jack Britton, Billy Petrolic, 
Jimmy Braddock, Lew Tendler. 
Jersey Joe Walcott and Maxie 
Rosenblom.

There shouldn’t be much argu
ment with the selection of Dundee, 
one of the really great feather
weights, and the hard-rock Zale, 
one of the moet punishing punch
ers ever seen among the middle- 
weights.

The most debatable selections 
probably are Walcott and Rosen- 
bloom.

Old Jersey Joe loet much of his 
standing when he took a big pay
day aitdown in hi# second fight 
with Marciano. The way he lolled

on his derriere while the referee 
counted him “ out”  was much akin 
to taking money under false pre
tenses. But I've got to go for Wal- 

I cott on the basts of two fights 
which he loet.

Twice as a loser—the first time 
| against Joe Louis and in his in
itial bout with Rocky Marciano— 
old Jersey was a Hall of Fame 
fighting man if I ever saw one. 
Everybody thought that he had 
won the decision cleanly from 
Louis and it still stacks up as the 

I brashest theft since the great 
train robbery. And old Joe was a 
warrior of heroic proportions that 
night he lost the title in Philadel
phia until Marciano threw one 
from left field and caught him on 

| the button.
As for Rosenbloom. his memory 

is not enhanced by the nickname 
I “ Slapsle Maxie.”  but don't ever 
forget that in the days when he 
was fighting them all, and beat
ing most of them, this was a 
master boxer that even some of 

: the greats couldn't hit with a 
handful of buckshot.

There can be no argument with 
moat of the others.

Kid Chocolate is a legend and 
Cerdan wa* one of the best of our 

' time, a certain all-time great ex- 
j cept for that tragic plane crash 
| which cost his life. Petrolle, the 
("F a rgo  Express,”  waa one of the 
■ Immortal crowd • pleasers and. 
while Tendler never was a cham
pion, he waa a classic southpaw 
whose name belongs on the roll of 
honor.

There may be those who wll 
orate that Braddock does not be

long among the hallowed gladia
tors of the ring.

• The contention here la that he 
I does.

NEW COACH
SAN MARCOS, Tex. fUP) — 

Bryce Reid, former Baylor Uni*1' 
varsity lineman who has been 
head coach at Marlin High School 
the past three years, has been 
named aaaistant coach under 
R. W. Parket at Southwest Texas 
State.

HbRNUNU TO START
8TEVENS POINT. WIs. (U P )— 

Former Notre Dame All-America 
quarterback Paul Homung will di
rect the Green Bay Packers Sat
urday night when they meet the 
defending N a t i o n a l  Football 
League champion New York 
Giants in an exhibition game. 
Green Bay Coach Lisle Black- 
bourn said he would play Homung 
“ at least through the first half.”

BASILIO TAPERS OFF
ALEXANDRIA BAY. N T .  (UP) 

—Welterweight champion Carmen 
Basillo, in training here for hit 
Sept. 23 bout with middleweight 
champion Sugar Ray Robinson, 
resumes boxing on Friday after a 
day off. His handlers said Basillo 
is reaching his peak too fast and 
ought to taper off a bit.

Thomoson'sn i1Y_ SHOP
Use Our Drtve-In Window 

•28 N. Hobart MO 4 68M

A h e r t s

<kPAm:<*+

SOS for S.I.CJ
In other words, if you need that 
$660 real bad, come on dowa 
here and cry on our shoulder. 
Man, will you get real sympathy 
here! Every one of us have been 
in the same fix. We really under
stand your kind of money prob
lems. And LOO’ '.: Can you repay 
$31.81 a month for 24 months? 
That's what it takes to repay that 
$660 S .I .G .  Joan. All subject to 
usual credit requirements, natur
ally. But—worrying will get you 
nothing but gray hair, lady. Just

S. f. C. LOAMS

S A T. K P T .  7  IS FELT H A T D A Y

W E'RE READ Y With a new array of

DRESS and 
WESTERN Felt Hats

By Knox 
and Stetson 

New Fall Shades
and
up

Heath's Men's Wear
261 N. Frost Psmps

PHONE MO 4 8477

'The Home of Fine Tailoring"
Combs-Worley Bldg. Phone MO 4-2141
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Vlevision Program  
FRID A Y | SA TU RD A Y

KGNO-TV 

Channel 4

Today
Arlene Francis Show 

130 Treasure Hunt
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 80 (color)
New Ideas 
News k  Weather 
Double Trouble ‘
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Time 
Trouble With Fath 'r 
Kit Carson 
Honest Jess 
Helen O'Connell 
NBC News 
8ports 
News 
Weather 
Rln Tin Tin 
Wyatt Karp 
The Big Moment 
Cavalcade Of Sporia 
Red Barber's Comer 
Blondie 
Code Three 
Life of Riley 
News 
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
8'gn Off

Channel I t

AFT) A-TV

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Oarry Moore 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Children's Car’oon Hour 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict la Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Ni'e 
MGM Theatre 
Nick Reye Sl.ow 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
WorlJ of Sports 
Weather Today 
Beat the Clock 
Mr. Adams and Eve 
Schllts Playhouse 
Telephone Time 
Destiny 
Undercurrent 
Pantomlne Quls 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
MGM Command Perfo*

K P D N
FRIDAY

s ea—News Welter Comvtoe
« 15—KPDN NOW
S tS—Tradtns Poet
1:10—News, there McCormick 
4 35— America's Top Tunes 
f:M>—News. Jim Terrell

2:30

SO NO-TV 
Channel 4

Kit Carson
The Uumby Show
Fury
Captain Gallant 
Christian Science 
Living Word 
Detective's Diary 
Sermons In Science

Industry on Parade 
Leo Durocher Warm Up 
Major League Baseball 
Washington vs NY Yankese 
National Tannls Champion- 
ptonshlp
Panhandle Bamdanca 
Cotton John 
People Are Funny 
Jullua La Roea Show 
Myatary Theatre 
Moment Of Dec let or 
Encore Theatre 
Hit Parade 
Whirleyblrda 
Lawrence WelV 
Newe 
Weather
“ Double Barreled M iracle"

'Ghost Rider' Cops Cut Crime In K .C , M O .

KFDA-TV 

Channel 10

7:30 Captain Kangaroo 
I  15 Little Raacala 
• :00 Susan’s Show
I 30 Cartoon Time

10:00 Big Top
11:00 Wild BUI Hickock
II 30 Chlldren'a Cartoon Hour 
12:18 Dlasy Dean Warmup 
12:26 Game of the Week
3:00 Cartoon Time 
3 30 Country Style 
3:46 What One Person Can De 
4:00 "M at Tima"
6 00 Little Raacala 
6:30 The Lone Ranger 
6:00 Popeye Theatre 
6 SO The Buccaneera 
7:00 Gala Storm Show 
7:30 "8RO Playhouae”
6 oe Jimmy Durant#
6:30 Two For The Money 
6:00 Ounamoke 
6:30 Last of the Mohicans 

10:00 Playhouse 60 
11:30 Death Valley Day*

Kv M ARY K A Y  FLYNN 
NEA Staff Correspondent

KANSAS CITY (N E A )—"Ghost 
riders" sitting beside the riot gun 
in the one-man police patrol cars 
here are contributing to the suc
cess of the city's revolutionary solo 
patrol system.

The “ ghost r id eri" really aren't 
goblins or spirits. They're very- 
much-alive police officers.

This city has found that two pa
trolmen in the same patrol area 
but riding In separate cars are 
more effective than If they rode 
together In one car over toe en
tire area.

“ The officer la not riding his old 
patrol area alone — his fellow of
ficer la still there but In an ad
ditional car," Police Chief Ber
nard C. Brannon aaid in explain
ing a vital aspect of his one-man 
car Innovation here.

This contact between patrol car 
officers Is welded by a three-way 
radio, enabling officers to speak 
from car to car #■ well as to toe 
police dispatcher and summon im
mediate assistance of neighboring 
patrol cars. It gives the lone offi
cer a feeling of security.

Since inauguration of the one- 
man patrol system in Kansas City 
In 1663, the city has‘ shown a 36 
per cent reduction In major crime 
for a four-year period ending In 
1956 despite an increase of about 
22 per cent in the national crime 
rates and ranka first among cities 
of comparable sixe in toe lowest 
number of crimes' comitted per 
100,000 population, Kansas City 
was toe first city of Its site In toe 
nation to convert completely to 
toe one-man car operation. 

Veteran officer Sgt. James Can- 
aday, like moat of hie fellow offl-

crime has had powerful paycho-1 
logical effect on the underworld, 
too.

Under the new system, more 
than 200 per cent more activity 
has been recorded on toe pari of 
one-man car patrolmen In check
ing buildings and homea and such. 
Mileage by toe cars has risen 
sharply, too. .

In taking to# calculated risk of 
placing only one man in a  patrol

I car, toe patrolman's personal safe- 
jty was further guarded by a pro- 
I gram of specialized training based 
on teamwork and the realization 
that the officers still would work 
as a team when toe situation calls 

1 for it.
| Chief Brannon insists upon this 
coordination to the extent of dls- 

| ciplinary action In those cases 
I where a lone officer takes unnec- 
iessary chances

LONE M A N  in a prowl car, Acting Sgt. Tony Trujillo, 
makes radio report on his beat in Kansas City, Mo., 
where use of one-man patrol cars has cut major crime 
39 per cent.

cers, was apprehensive about per
sonal safety when the one • man 
system first was adopted.

“ I know now we're actually 
more safe alone," he commented. 
“ We don t have a sense of false 
security that was .cmeUmes the 
cage when we rode in pairs. Un
der the one-man operation, help 

1 is a lot closer If you do need it 
because of the smaller beats and 
Increased number of cars."

in effect, kept two patrolmen In

Patients Are Susceptible 
To Prejudice By Doctors
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Less than a year after CTtlef 
Brannon took over direction of 
the police department here in 
July, 1862, he Initiated extensive 
studies, planning and operation of 
one-man cars. An experienced po
lice officer, lawyer, former Mis
souri University professor of po
lice science and war-time district 
military government commander 
on Okinawa, his one-man car sys
tem has atracted national and 
intemaUonal attention.

Kansas City's old 2̂  patrol areas 
or beats over an 80-square-mile 
area were subdivided Into 42 
areas and a patrol car with a aln- 
gle officer assigned to each area. 
This increased efficiency and still.

the same geographical area for- 
| raerly policed by two officers rid
ing the same car. The number of 
police cars was increased from 128 
to 148.

Sixteen additional cars were 
purchased and equipped at a cost 
of approximately 350,000 to pro
vide coverage of the new patrol 
areas. To have given toe same 
coverage under toe two-man car 
system would have necessitated 
an expenditure of $500,000 for ad
ditional personnel and personnel 
equipment.

In conjunction with toe change, 
all uniform patrol cars were re
painted with a switch from solid 

j black to solid white. The combi
nation of more conspicuous color
ing and additional police patrol 
cars on the street had a terrific 

. psychological impact on the pub
lic — and law breakers.

8ome criminals admittedly were 
reluctant to pul) "jobs '' In Kansas 
City because “ the place la lousy 
with police cars.”

The sight of two or more police 
'cars converging at the scene of a

By DELOS SMITH
United Press Science Editor
NEW YOR K (U P ) —A psychia

tric Investigator has found that If! 
doctors and nurses would stop 
making "Hooper ratings" of hospi
tal patients, they’d get many of 
them well and out of the hospital 
faster.

Dr. Bernard C. Mayer w a s  
called to a surgical ward because 
a woman patient had developed 
after a minor, commonplace oper
ation a complication which was so 
vary off-beat the surgeons were at 
a loss to explain it.

So they sent for psychiatrist 
Mayer. He found she considered 
herself “ a virtually forgotten pa
tient.”  When senior doctors and 
their students made the daily ward 
rounds, "the Impressive assemb- 

, lage" lingered long around the 
beds of really serious, difficult 
surgical cases.

Develop Complex
But they hardly paused at her 

bed. She knew she waa surgically 
i unimportant — even a bore. Being 
human, she developed toe odd 
complication which attracted Inter
ested attention from the doctors 
and nurses—and also prolonged 
her illness and her stay In the hos
pital.

"This case touches on the gen
eral matter of attitudes of madlcal 
personnel toward patients, especi
ally ward patienta, a subject that 
receives altogether too little atten
tion both In medical teaching and 
In the non • psychoanalytic liter
ature.’ ’ Mayer said In a report to 
the Medical Society of the slate of 
New York.

“ I  refer to thoae inevitable likes 
and dislikes which doctors and 
nuraes experience toward different 
patienta: The preference felt to
ward the young versus toe old, toe 
pretty versus the h o m e l y ,  the 
‘tweet’ versus the demanding, the 
cheerful versus toe depressed, toe 
rare ‘musebrn place' versus toe 
hernia repair, the success versus 
the failure, and more particularly 
the curable versus the incurable, 

(let Name Associations
"In  short patienls too h a v e  

'Hooper ratings.’ "  And doctors 
and nurses as well as patients 
have unconscious segments of 
mind which “ contribute to preju
dices for or against their pa
tient!." The attitudes spirked by 
these unconscious m e n t a l  proc
esses appear In "their most un
abashed guisa In that deplorable 
and vulgar custom of addressing 
elderly women as ‘mama,’ thin, 
old men as 'pop,' shy, adolescent 
girla sj ‘ sister,' and an odd assort
ment of other patienta, despite a 
brief acquaintanceship, by their 
first names.”

He granted, of course, that ward 
patients are "unequally il l"  and, 
therefore, toe more seriously ill re
quire more time and attention. 
Nevertheless, he **ld, all hospital 
patienta, whether or not seriously 
111, “ tend to display regressive 
childlike attitudes, thoughts, and 
behavior, and there is often a 
marked restriction of Interest out
side \he self, resulting in a tubular 
concentration on tha physical self 
and especially on toe disease site.”

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission*
David Vandsrburg, 1106 Prairie 
Mrs. Jo Edwards, Pampa 
Robert James, 1435 E. Francis 
Mrs. Avis Rice. 326 W. Wilks 
Mri. Hattie Myatt, 601 N. Nel

son
Miss Delores Simmons. 640 t .  

Sumner . *. *
Mr*. Darlene Houston, Sit t .  * 

Ruselt
Mrs. Bertha Gatlin, Spearman 
Mrs. Pearl dark , Pampa 
C. E. Compton, 807 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Billie Joan Thut, 421 Pow- - 

•11
Mrs. Vlrgie Lea Cox, 846 W. 

Kingsmill
J. W. Alexander, 1028 Twlford 
Mra. Janaree Praacott, 706 Scott 
Mrs. Billie Wilson, Pampa 
J. T. Helms, 766 8. Bams*
Lux Ortega, Canadian 
Mrs. Julia McCabe, White Deer 
Mrs. Nelda Lancaster, 523 N. 

Zimmers
Dismissals

Mrs. Be§* Minick, Tulsa, Okie. 
Johnnie Fuller, 530 Crawford 
Ronald Moore, 412 N. Russell 
R. V. Lewis, 428 N. Dwight 
Charles Weeae, Pampa 
Rimer Keller, 582 N. Faulkner * 
Mra. Helen Floyd, 518 Nalda 
Mrs. Bonnie Rapstine, Pampa 
Mrs. Joyce Johnson. 606 Christy 
Gens Gipson, 1104 Seneca 
Mrs. Ethel Noel, 1445 N. Rus

sel
Charles Wilson. 424,N. Wells 
Miss Esco Lowry, 1344 Christina 
Dais Crider, 2224 Christina 
Mrs. Helen Warren, Pampa 
Mrs. Audra Dehla, 1601 Hamil

ton
Earl Collins, 825 N. Dwight 
L. T. Newman, *06 Malone 
Mrs. Oreta Baird, Mobestie 
E. J. Yates, White Deer 
W. L. Cunningham, Panhandle 
Elvotd fa llen  711 Sloan 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rice, 82*

W. Wtlk*. are the parent* of a 
boy bom at 8:10 p.m. Thursday, 
weighing 8 lb. T$* os.

News Classified Ads Gets Results

K P A T
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4:00— Stas Os 
4 00—aunrts. Bersnade 
4 14—On Tbs Fane 
fits— Weather
0 J«—Sunrtee Sersasde
*:46—Early M urn ini. News
1 oe—Tracing i l l
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J ill— KPDN NOW 
7:13— Sport- Review 
7-.IS— If. 8. Weather Bureau 
7 It)— Newe. Jim Terrsil 
7:46—KPDN NOW 
1.0* -Robert Hurlelgh 
1:14—K*’DN NOW 
I to— New* Holland Rngle 
1:14—America'* Top Tun. e 
1:00—Pampa Report*
I i l l—Rev. J. K Neely 
3.10—News. Hu.art Hurlelfh 
I 14—Staff Breahfaet 

l«  00— News, Walter Compton 
ID 115 — Ar» erica'* Top Tune#
}t:3 »— New*. John Kennedy 
10:14—Women's Club of the Air 
U :0o—Newe Jim Terrell 
II :t/o— Frontier Find* the Anewet 
11 10—Malone'* Ifonvy Maker* 
11:14—America'* Top Tune*
|) :!o—Ideal Food for Thought 
11:06—Ctdrlc Foster 
11:14—Lex-el Newe Koundlup 
11:1(1— u. g. Weather Bur.es 
13:16—Market Report*
11:45—(lame of the Dey 
1:30—Camel 8corel<osrd 
1:14—New*. Cedrto Foster 
1 40— <PD“  NOW 
l oo—Newe. Robert llurlelgh 
4:04—Air erics'* Top Tun*«
I to—New*. Westbrook VanVerhla 
I l.‘>—America'* Tcp T ire *
4:00— New*, flahrinl Hen(t*r 
4:1)4— America'* Top Tune*
4:10— Newe. Pmnk Rlnrl’-e- 
4:04— Ar.i*rlcn‘ « Top Tunee 
4:00—New*. < Ivors# Heedthk 
4:04—KPDN NOW 
4:10— Noero, llahr el Meatier 
4:34—KPnr: NOW 
0:110—Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0 15—Sports Review 
4:10— Iain.I New* lloundup 
0:45— Little Insane Uaiehall 
4 00—N.’WS. lVe»tbrooh VanVurhlt 
* nr,—Mo* c From Htu.lle ”X“
1:10—New* John Root!
1:15—Miiilc From Stuul , "X ”
» :00—N «•» . Letter Smith 
0:05— Millie From Studio ”X ’ ' 
0:30— New*. Kd Pe'.tltl 
0:34— Mu*lc From Studio ”X  

1II:0U—New*, Dennla Dehn 
111:1:4—Count erapy
lf:3n— New*. Dennis Dehn 
10:35— KPDN NOW 
11 :ntl—Nuwti, Dennis Dehn 
11:05— KPDN NOW 
11:10—N w*. Dennis Dshn 
j l :!•.*-K . ’DN NOW 
l1:6n— News Dennis Dehn 
11:45—Vesper*

K P D N
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7:00—Newt.
7 05—KPDN NOW.
7:25— U. 8. Waather Bureau.
7:10— New*.
7 45—D H Prleat Boul Bavae.
1:00— H>y. BUI Sparks.
1:30—First Methodist Church.
0:10— Rev Charles Ithyne.
0-4.3— Wortl* to Remember.

10:00— New*, Henry M- aton.
10:05—America'* Top Tune*.
10:30—Hport* Flnehen. Frankie Frlaeh. 
10135—America'* Top Tune*.
10 44—How Christian Selene* Heals. 
ll:oO— Flrnl iinpHnt Ch-trch.
11:00—Newe, Kill Cunningham.
11:15— Noon New* Round ip 
ll:30—M 8 Weatner Rur*an.
11:36—Ham* of the Day,
1:30—Camel Srorehoerd.
1:36—KPDN NOW 
1:00— New*, Jams* Alt.
1:05—A merlon* Top Tune*
8:10—Sport* Flash**. Frankie Frlech. 
I 35—America'* Top Tim**.
4:00— New* Bill Hill men.
4 0 —KPDN NOW 
4:30—New*. John Scott.
4 3 4 -KPDN NOW 
I no—New* Jam** Alt 
4:05—Am erl.*’* Ton Tuna*.
1:30—New*. John eoell.
I 46—KPDN NOW.

: 10—Sunrtee Berennds 
1,16— Weather
7:10—7:30 News iWsd., FH k  Bnl) 
tu4—Br kf**t Bandstand 
1:46— Local New*
1:40—Sport. Newt 
1 65—National a Texas News
• ihi—Ooepetalrea 
1:14—Bob earner Show 
1:14— Weather
1:3*--B<>h Carney Shuar 
1:44—Newe
4:0*1— IlniaUrwi Alliance 
1:14—Bob Career Bho»
» . « — Weather
1.30— Bob Camay ahow

III 00—Bob Camay Show 
10:14— Weatbar ^
10:30 to 10 31 Francis HaGeaa Bha-r 

tMmday 44 Friday'
10t i l—Dob Carney Bhow due*.. Wad.

A Tburai 
10:44— New#
11: A— Boh Camay Bhow 
11 i l l—Weathar 
11:10—Bob Carney Bha r 
11:56—Newe 
11-00— Memorable Moments t» Musle 
.1:16 -  Weather 
11:10—Tod-y'* Top Tunoa 
• 1:4e—Local News 
il:46—Spurts New*
11 51— Nstl.mat A Teas* Here e 

1:00— Narl Dad* Bhow
I. 16 -  Weathar 
1 :30—ICari Cevte Bnuw 
1:45—Lew*
1:00—Earl Davis Snow 
1:34—Was.hsr 
i : 3o—Karl Davt* anew
$.44—New
I no—Fan Da«l* at-ow 
3:46 • Weather 
1:3*— Karl Da via Bhow 
1:44—News
turn— Karl la r i*  -bow
* J".—Weather 
4:16—Karl Daela now 
F  54—New*
6 on- K«ri I me I* Show 
4:14— W *4.1 bar
M O -B ln * Sine*
4:14— New*
Von—Lawrence Welb Bhow 
4:15— W ealher 
110—Frankie* Bhow
«:55—Nevre
7:00—Frankles Show 
7:16—Weather
* :10—Frankie* Hhow 
7.55—N# ■
*::*>— Plunk lee Mhow 

Weather
I iln— Frankly* Show 
1:514—New*
• 00— Frail'll** Bhow 
0:15— Weather 
0:30— hrankle* Show 
I 15- News
J. no - Fiankle* Bhow 
0 i l l -  Weather
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US Government's q w f

Civilian Payroll 
Hits Record

WASHINGTON (U P )—Tha civil
ian payroll of to# federal govern
ment, the nation's biggest am- ; 
ployer, rose to a record high of 
more than U  billion dollar* dur
ing toe fiscal year ended June 10.

The number of employee# also 
Increased by 30,000 over last year.

A report by to# Joint committee 
on reduction of nonetaenOal feder
al expenditure* said toe 12 month# 
salary total-811.000.474.000 — did 
dot Include 216 mtlton dollars toe 
government peld to foreign nation
al* not on the regular payroll*.

| The civilian payroll has shown 
an dnersaae each year for the past 
tores years. The new record waa 
about 600 million higher than to* 
previous year.

CJvlllen employment by the ex
ecutive agencies jumped to 2.364,- 
066 last year. This compared with 
2,387,777 in fiscal 1654. 2.367.260 In 
1956 and 2.364.042 in 1666.
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PRICED FROM

REGULARS
FLATS

STOCKM EN'S

0:06—Tha Baptist Hour.
4:30—The Lutheran Hour 
1:06—Navy Music Hall 4how.

ermn Hour

7:3(1—Bport* Plashes. Frankie Frlech. 
7:15—KPDN NOW.
7:l«l—New*, Vlrril Plnkley 
1:00— Voice of Salvation....... ..
1:30—Newe. John T. Flynn 
1:45— KPDN NOW.
3:00—NeWBi 
4:05— KPDN NOW 
1:39—Newe, James Alt.

10 -
10 _ ____
10:10—News 
10:15—KPDN NOW 
11:00— News.
11.(15—KTDN NOW 
11:10— New*.
11:45— KPDN NOW 
11:50— New*.
11:65—Vesper*
14:00—Hlsn Off.

* IV—-> ewv d in w  All. 
3:14—dtuerica'e Top Tunes 
10:0(1— New*.
10:04—KPDN NOW.

Relax with 
the friendly

"Peeper
• Upper"

and
up

STORE HOURS  

9— 5 :3 0

Sat. 9— 6

DISCOUNT DESCRIPTION
YEMA88KE. 8.C. (U P ) — Po

lice discounted one witness' state 
mhnt to guaas that a “ monstar'' 
seen hare recently waa a panther. 
The witness' description: Weighs 
50 pounds; change* color from 
Mark to yellow like a lizard; 
walks like an alligator; screams 

*Hke a woman.

S A T U R D A Y , SEPT. 7
Is

FELT  H A T D A Y
GET IN TH E "SHOW "

Be sure of gating the best looking, best fitting hat 
fo r fall wear . . . our big selection assures you of 
the style, color, shape, comfort and all-around 
good looks . . . for the "just right" hat . . , shop at 
Friendly Men’s Wear.

I I
M ltN & lV  M M ) MEAN

i i

M ens Wear

HAS IT HAPPENED 
TO YOU?

You're a housewife, age 6*. 
You're a bundle of nerves! You 
stew and fret about the d i r t  
dishes toe unkempt bed:’  t h e  
dirty windows The youngsters 
take all your time and don't give 
you the opportunity to keep yoair~ 
house . clean. You don't get a  
chance to ge out much with you l£  
husband because the kids n e e d  
Constant attention. When you dfr 
get a night out, you fret all eve
ning, wondering If toe baby-eitter 
is raiding tha refrigerator; If Bil
ly brushed hia teeth before going 
to bed; if you turned off the water 
to the lawn sprinkler. In general, 
you worry yourself sick a b o u t  
everythng. You’ve been to t h e  
doctor »everal times lately com
plaining about how you feel. 
keeps telling yru to take things 
easy “ Quit worrying," he i i y i , -  
“ and you'll last a lot longer.”  . Jj’

Your husband ia having to work 
too much at night. Hia business 
hasn’t ben doing too well lately. 
You worry because you've been 
having to dip into your savings to * 
keep up toe house payments. You 
don't like friends to coma over 
becauee they'll see the rip Johnny 
put in the eofa with a paring 
knife. You don't want the m to 
know you can't afford a new one. 
You neglect your appearance be
cause you feel that nobody cares 
about how you look anyway!

HAS IT  HAPPENED TO 7 0 1 !

Dr. Alexia Carroll said. “ Busi- 
nessmen who can't fight worry, 
die young!”  Thia could be said of 
housewlvea, too! You can get rid 
of many unfounded fears and wor- 
riea, and get more out of life by 
epplying principles taught In the 
lisle Carnegie Course. Hundreds 
of graduates have learned how to 
stop worrying and atort l i v i n g  
through th* helpful Ideas gained 
in stimulating claas sessions Why 
don't you investigate the D a l e  
Carnegie Course, presented by 
Western Sale* Institute, Amarillo, 
Texas Attend a free demonstra- 
tlon meeting In Pampa on Tuee. 
day. September 16. T:8« p.m , *1 
the Palm Room. City Hall Visit 
wit tit obligation and obeerwa 
toe merits of this training.
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tith e  P a m p a  D a i l y  N m u s
One of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the T$n Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides.
Published dally except Satuiday by The Pampa Daily New*, Atchison at 
Somerville, Pampa, Texas Phone MO 4-2525, all departments. Entered as 
second class matter under the act of March 3. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAUK1EK in Pampa, 3uc per wecK. Paiu in advance (at office, $5.U0 per 
2 months, $7.80 per 6 months, $15.60 per year. By mail $7.50 pei year in retail 
trading zone, 512 0<> per year outside retail trading zone. Price for single 
copy 5 «;ente. No mail orders accepred in localities served by carrier.

Those To Vote
Actors have many fears. They dread bad weather, 

broken mirrors, whistling in the dressing room, grow
ing old, gaining weight, and a score of other things, fan
ciful and real. But the most important fear any actor 
has, whether he is in moving pictures, on the stage, or 
on the air, is a loss of audience. No actor can stand in
difference. He must be noticed.

In many ways politicians resemble actors. There is a 
bit of our Solonic masters. They love to strut and bellow 
after the manner of a Shakespearan tragedian of the 
Amateur school. And like the actor, they have an al 
most morbid dread of public disinterest.

The result of this universal yen for popularity on 
the part of our politicians is the great attention given by 
their professional mentors to the vote. The size of the 
vote. The location of the vote. The meaning of the vote.

When pur Constitution was written, one thing our 
founding fathers may have overlooked was this human 
frailty of any and all politicians. Bless them, our intel
ligent fprebearers had in mind a government of quality, 
not of footlights, frills and financial funny-busiess.

So, at the outset, it was never the plan of the draft
ers of our great basic document that all people should 
vote. Voting was reserved for the leading citizens, and 
the leading male citienzs, at that. Poll taxes were pret
ty generally employed by means of which enfranchise
ment was kept to a low and liminted number. If o per
son couldn't afford a couple of dollars tax ot the time 
he registered, it was supposed to provide primo facie 
proof that the citizen was not capable of casting an 
intelligent vote. Anyone so indigent and impecunious as 
not to be able and willing to pay that tax, simply didn't 
get to vote.

During the early days of our government, a rel
atively small percentage of the total population voted. 
And it is noteable that most of the politicians thus sel
ected were endowed with a genius for reading the Con
stitution and interpeting, from their reading the mean
ing it contained.

But one intresting trend developed. As time passed, 
the population increased, but the percentage of those 
of the population who voted, dwindled. Most people 
were busy minding their own business. The affairs of 
government were left to the supposedly well informed.

However, certain politicians in certain states per
mitted the latent ham in themselves to come forward 
for slicing. They campaigned and succeeded in some in
stances in repeailng the poll tax. Thus, new crowds of 

~$oters were corraled and the drift away from political 
paVjicipotion was halted.

One of the immediate developments was a dwind
ling of the statesmon-like stature of our legislators. 
With anyone able to vote, whether he could afford the 
poll tax or not, a vast horde of illiterates, malcontents 
and ignoramuses found vent for their emotions when
ever on election was held.

And it must always be that whenever a majority de
cision will be found at the holf-way point between the 
extremes. If 100 percent of oil voters are informed, it 
must follow that an informed decision is likely. But if 
50 percent of the voters are informed and 50 percent 
ore uninformed or malicious, the decision will hover on 
the borderline between on informed decision and on un
informed or a malicious decision.

But when more than half of the voters are ignor
ant of knowledge concerhing issues and character, it 
must follow that on informed decision becomes unlikely 
and even impossible. Majority decisions do not decide 
which issue or which candidate is correct. Such decisions 
merely decide where the strength resides. Majority de
cisions are decisions founded on the idea that might 
must and does make right.

Yet, with more ond more people able to vote, still 
the voting population did not swell appreciably. The trend 
away from the polls was noted near the beginning of the 
20th century. Agitation was started to enlarge the num
bers of those who could vote in a most important ond 
basic manner. Women suffrage was promoted and 
achieved. And by that single stroke, the enfranchise
ment of Americans was doubled.

But the same old trend awoy from the polls con
tinued, after o sporadic ond violent increase occasioned 
by the 19th Amendment. The shouting and the arm 
waving of the politicos, simply foiled to make voting 
popular.

Clearing House
Articles for this column ere oro- 

ferred to bo SOO words or less In 
‘enrth. Howe-sr. longer article* 
may bs printed.

Editor:
Of course wrong things shouldn’t 

be done, but it would be imprac
tical to legislate against e v e r y  
wrong act. It is wrong to hate 
and to over-eat, yet who would 
suggest passing laws against do
ing them? Other wrong acts, tho, 
such as deliberate damage to 
property, or harm to person, must 
be controlled by laws for the safe
ty and security of society.

It seems that emotion has re
placed reason in those who recog
nize and admit the harm, danger, 
damage, losses and serious threats 
resulting from strikes and picket
ing, and yet do not agree that 
these acts are wrong and should 
be unlawful. Whether employers 
or employee, rich or peor, or 
whatever their position, many peo
ple still seem to feel that t h e  
worker (employee) Is the unfor
tunate, under - privileged, mis
treated person In our society who, 
because of this, deserves extra 
sympathy and special privileges. 
For this reason they seem to 
have been duped Into believing 
that it la right, fair. Just, or at 
least NECESSARY, that he be al
lowed a monopoly on the privilege 
to atrlke and picket, but ONLY 
after he Joins the twion 

These so • called “ bleeding 
hearts'* are as much to be ques
tioned as are the self appointed 
benefactors of the working class!

—• the union leaders. The f a c t  
that they claim to feel aorry for 
the workers, and would not deny 
them their “ necessary" right to 
strike and picket to gain t h e i r  
“ juat”  demands from “ unfair”  
employers who would “ exploit' 
them, is not only confusing but it 
is ridiculous when they canot 
explain why these American work
ers must first Join the' u n i o n  
under an INTERNATIO NAL or
ganization which is probably con
trolled by foreigners as much as 
by Americans, before they c a n  
use this power of strikes and pick
eting to "protect’ ’ themselves.

Many seemingly serious • mind
ed and good-intentioned people are 
still being deceived by the false, 
unexplainable claim that to pro
hibit picketing would be to deny 
the freedom of speech or expres
sion which the Constitution p ro -  
vides- Yet, should the freedom of 
speech or expression be unlimited 
or uncontrolled? Are they un
aware that courts often restrict or 
prohibit picketing when violence 
results from it? Should they pro
hibit, restrict, or otherwise inter
fere With this so-called "freedom 
of speech”  (picketing) when only 
the violence 1# Illegal? Should a 
ball game be stopped or restrict
ed ONLY because violence occur
red at It?

Picketing Is no more the expres
sion of the conditions and feelings 
of strikers than ig a atrlke a work 
stoppage. Both such definitions 
are half-truths. Only because pic- 
etlng creates and Is a threat of 
violence la it of ANY useful pur
pose to the union

At least the pickets hate to 
picket and the strikers hats to

BETTER JOBS
Bv R. C. Holies 

Proposal To Walter Reuther 
II.

In the last issue I was reporting 
i a suggestion that a reader had 
| made that I offer Walter Reuther 
a certain sum of money if he 
would answer questions as he 

! would before a court. In the last 
| issue I offered him 51,000.00 and 
gave some questions as a basis i  that I would like to have, him 

' answer. I want to continue some 
more questions on how to arrive 
at fair wages that it seems to 
me any believers in strikes will 
have to contradict themselves or 
be a law unto themselves in order 
to answer.

16. Where will any extra real 
wages (or union workers for the 
same production resulting from 
collective bargaining come from, 
other than from increased cost to 
the customers or reduced profits 
to the employer?

17. Will not any artificially high 
collective bargaining wages for the 
same production tend to reduce 
the amount usually available for 
a new capital?

18. Does not the owner of new 
capital (tools, equipment,) on a 
free market, in a new business 
have to supply a human want of 
the customers better than they 
are being supplied and does he 
not also have to better supply the 
wants of his workers in order to 
attract them to the new Jobs, be
fore the owner of capital can be 
rewarded lor the use of his cap
ital?

19. If this be true, then is not 
any collective, bargaining agree
ment, If it artificially retards the 
accumulation of new capital, detri
mental In the long run to the work- 
lng man as a whole and the cus
tomer?

20. Would you permit all work
ers to share in work under a 
collective bargaining contract, pro
vided they paid proportionate dues 
to the collective group, to the 
wages they received and would 
join and obey the collective group 
agreement?

21. If not, how would the work
ers whom you did not permit in 
the collective bargaining group, be 
benefitted by collective bargain
ing?

22. If  you permit all workers to 
share in work, how could they 
raise wages above the wages of 
other workers without attracting 
more workers than there were 
Jobs?

2?. And if the artificially high 
daily remuneration attracted more 
workers than could be used full 
time, how could this be checked 
or stopped, except by reducing the 
time each worker was permitted 
to work so that the yearly compen
sation would not attract more work
ers?

24. I f  wage levels can be set 
srbitrarily, other than by the law 
of supply and demand, without 
causing unemployment; or reduc
ing the weekly hours workers are 
permitted to work, why not in
crease them a hundred or a thou
sand fold?

25. If you answer that wages 
cannot be indefinitely increased 
without causing unemployment or 
reducing the weakly hours work
ers in the collective bargaining 
group are permitted to work, then 
would It not be logical to conclude 
that to the degree they are raised 
above an unhampered exchange 
value of what Is produced, they 
cause unemployment or reduce 
weekly hours workers in the group 
can have employment?

26. Does not all unemployment, 
or protected workers working less 
weekly hours than others, reduce 
total production and thus reduce 
the standard of living of the people 
as a whole?

27. If collective bargaining re
duced the profit which the em
ployer could invest In better tools, 
could It not reduce the competi
tion between employer* bidding 
against etch other for workers?

28. Would this not tend to keep 
wages down and the cost of liv
ing up?

29. If everyone belonged to some 
collective bargaining group and 
all wages set arbitrarily by the 
majority, how would the relative 
wages for different lines of work, 
like carpenters, farmers, engine
er, be determined?

30. Do you believe that any 
man has a right to advance into 
another group of better paid work
ers by doing a job better for the 
same money?

31. If he has not the right, would 
he not practically be in the caste
system?

32. If you say he has the right, 
then should not the worker below 
the worker who believes he has 
a right to advance also have the 
right to advance by doing more 
for the same reward than the 
worker above him is doing?

33. Do labor unions other than 
by restricting the competition of 
machine^ ever need restrict the 
competition of workers who al
ready have more agreeable and 
better paid Jobs?

34. If your answer is yes, then 
why should those having more 
desirable positions want to lower 
their lot by competing for job* that

, pay less?
35. If your answer is no, then 

is it Just and moral to keep those 
below them from Improving their 
lot?

(To be continued)

strike. Only their leaders w h o  
have something to gain, and the 
proud dupes who feel sorry for 
the lowly working class, continue 
to defend the use of these t w o  
wrong acts, and oppose any sug
gestion that they be made Illegal. 

Sincerely,
R. J. Smith
70*i Thornton Ave.
Anaheim, California
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Fair Enough

\ Golf Courses, Pools 
Characterize Tucson

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YO RK — Having lived in 
Arizona as long as eight months 
each year since 1941, I  am no 
longer a freshman, expected to 
wear a beanie and defer to leath
ery old cattlemen from Pittsburgh 
with their brands registered in the 
names of soulless corporations.

I  am a pioneer. Fewer than half 
of the current population have 
been in Arizona as long as I  have.

Old man Reid, the real estate 
fellow who personally introduced 
citrus to Pima County and sold me 
my spread in 1940, was around 
yesterday with 160 acres of cactus 
at 8500 an acre. This patch is 17 
miles from the city hall. It prob
ably has water 100 feet down 
through soft going, but there is 
not on top and up to now there is 
not even a trail for access. I f  I  
can swing it, I  might. It  figures 
to com* up to <750 an acre within 
a year. In ten years — $2,500? 
You guess

Old Reid wagged his head as he 
recalled those days when we 
bounced over a maze of faint 
tralla through mesquite and cholla 
and I  wouldn’t buy at $10 or $15 
an acre. Now Sam Nanini, a Chi
cago paving contractor, ia fixing 
to build a golf course down the 
canyon where he has been raising 
Pima cotton these last five years. 
Building lots in that exclusive lit
tle zone will be about $5,000 an 
acre. “ Desirable”  lots are $3,000 
In other sections of town.

This is the first time I  really 
spent the summer in Tucson. The 
summer climate has a bad repu 
tation even with the oldest inhabi 
tants. I  kept asking them if they 
had ever spent a summer in the 
awful humid heat and grit of New 
York. When July comes those who 
can afford it, ship out to San Diego 
or up into cool Arisona mountains 
to live in cabins and. go through 
the motions of fishing. This year 
some fish were caught, but the 
pictures were spoiled by overex 
porure.
< On two days when the paper said 
the temperature had been 111 
downtown, I  went 18 holes at the 
Tucson country club. The Arizona 
sun does not burn down into the 
flesh like the suns of Florida and 
(he New England roast and even 
the sun of the Minnesota lakes. 
On most fairways there was a 
breeze and the humidity is so low 
that tho depression and breathless
ness which I  have felt after a 
round in Fairfield or Westchester 
were surprisingly absent. I  doubt 
that there were more than five 
days all summer when rain did 
not fall In torrential force some
where In the visible mountains of 
the bowl enclosing Tucson. Some 
storms cams up In minutes. With
in half an hour dry washes be
came bawling rivers. The uproar 
stops suddenly and great toads 
come out if the time la evening 
and race about with astonishing 
speed, chasing moths and other 
insects. These monsters are deadly 
to dogs because dogs haven't the 
wisdom of cats, which let them 
alone. When a dog grabs a toad 
in his Jaws, his agony is awful. 
The fluid exuded from the toad's 
defensive glands causes paralysis. 
A whippet of mine died In a few 
hours.

The evenings, except two or 
three, were breezy and cool and 
now the summer is gone and the

fall ia taking over where the des
ert, by reputation, will be tolera
ble again. The awful reputation of 
the desert for cruel heat in sum
mer was kicked up by old stock 
gone effete. Time wag when the 
only way of escape was by horse
back. coach or buckboard. But al
ways somebody had to tarry to 
mind the store and thoae who hung 
behind were always there in good 
shape to greet the family arriving 
back.

This country is not cordial to 
working people or to retired or 
sickly people. The wages for cler
ical help In retail places and of
fices are cruelly low, transporta
tion is so bad that families need 
more than one car, and medicine 
and hospital services are expen
sive. We draw more sicklsh peo
ple than otherwise we might by 
our reputation for sun, inexpen
sive Informality of living and ari
dity. For generations. TB ’s came 
to Tucson, and they still come and, 
in many cases are able to rock 
along Indefinitely, even holding lit
tle Jobs.

But now we get arthritlcs and 
cardiacs, too, xnd more and more 
over-the-hill people with savings or 
small pensions. Many of the in
valids and the elders go in for 
baby-sitting in its myriad forms 
and this talent is swollen by Study- 
boys from the university and the 
young wives of some of them, and 
the women of the families of en- 
liste<j men at the bomber base. 
These elements compete with one

This and That

BID FOR A SMILE
— Aliae Jones. Allas 

Hmun Allas Johnson (as ha read 
tha report of a police court case 
to hlj wife.)

Orandma looked up from her 
knitting and, shaking her head, 
said sadly:

Orandma — It’s always tha asms 
P,,th°*? P®11** “ ,M  Allas this and 
Alias that and Allas the other. It’s 
an unlucky nams to s in  any child: 
they always turn out bad.

I NEVER S A W  
ANYONE ENJOV. 

FOOD L IKE  Y O U /

I G U E S S  I M A V E f% fl
O O O O  T A S T E  .

n

ACROSS 55 Suffix as

another and, all together, they 
compete with the rest of the popu
lation.

But there are no cooks or house
maids and well-to-do people who 
have raised their children and re
tired, carefully calculate the hours 
of work which mom and pop will 
have to do, keeping house for 
themselves.

But $30,000 is only a fair prlca 
for a new home on one acre. There 
are hundreds of new pools for 
family swimming and the cost of 
a pool is now down to about the 
level of a new car. Done reason
ably well, the pool will last longer 
than its first owners.

I  can’t make all theso contra 
dictory facts come out even.

Answer to Previous Puzzle >
u n c H u a V B u i z i t J i  n « 
U ls J H lJ D H lU L in w r e U  
l i i s u u r iL :  ■  c in r a n i s S  

in iB M U U U
of a kind 5* - -lease

4 ---- . to«* »n d57Sr,!n!L,n ’listen Blinken and
8-----and gone

12 A n ----- to the
ground

13 Kind of 
recorder

14 Pen name of 
Charles Lamb

15—  so forth
18 North, South 

and Central

18 More 
forbidding 

20 Ventures 
J1 — , white 

and blue 
22 Forever and 

ever, ——
24-----and

female
26 Europe, Africa

and-----
27 -----a fine

seam
30 Deported
32-----while the

iron it hot 
34 Afternoon nag
36 ------totter
38 Balaam and

his-----
37 Mimics
39 Kind of ranch
40 Choose*
41 Mediterranean 

or Baltic ——
42 Throng
45 Hawser spool 
49 Midwestern 

university (2 
words)

51 Anger
52 Anchor
53 Fencing sword
$4 Com#----- ,

all

DOWN
1 Afternoon 

parties
2 Waste not,

11 — not
2 Hospital 

attendant#
4 Take a Arm

5 Domesticat
6 Musical 

dramas
7  ------------diem
8 Nut
9 Wing-shaped 

10 Trigonometry
function

E3H
u r a u
e - ja w
r j u a

11 Russian news 
agency 

17 Fancy 
19 Staggers
23 Light fogs
24 Plateau
25 Rotary center 43 Exclamations
26 Alter to suit 44 Unruly
27 Place
28 Pieced out
29 Existed 
31 Russian

warehouses

33 Counsels 
38 Get away
40 Scents *
41 Celerity
42 ------------on the

range

uprising
46 Sun disk
47 Italian river
48 Lack
50 Far (prefix)
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WASHINGTON — The fiasco At
tending Secretary John Foster 
Dulles' grudging and belated ef
fort to obtain the entry of 24 
American correspondents a n d  
broadcasters into Red China illus
trates most vividly why he is gen
erally disliked abroad by the poli
ticians and populace, and w h y  
this resentment is directed against 
American foreign policy.

Dulles' proposals, which Peiping 
has rejected brusquely, exempli
fied baldly his attitude. Under 
pressure from the American press, 
he agreed to abandon his boycott, 
as he explained publicly, so that 
this country, including the Admin
istration, might have more exact 
knowledge about conditions in 
Comunist China.

At the same time, he attached 
the condition that no C h i n e s e  
newspapermen could enjoy t h e  
same privileges in the U n i t e d  
States. He must have — or should 
have — realized that Mao T  s e- 
tung would regard this ag an in
sulting, onesided deal.

There are suggestions that Dul
les deliberately imposed this pro
vision because he expected that it 
would result in rejection of hia of
fer.

ful, especially for Secretary D u l  
les, to put ourselves In the other 
fellows' shoes, including Russian 
as well as Anglo-French boots,

ANCES — Under the Truman and
OUR ANTI-COMMUNIST A LL I

ANCES — Under the Truman and 
Elsenhower Doctrines, we h a v e  
along the borders of the Soviet and 
satellite countries. We have train- 
ed their armies, furnished them 
with weapons, and supported their 
economies. Our Sixth Fleet ma
neuvers off the coast of Africa, 
the Balkans and the Middle East.

Mao Tse-tung, In fact, hak com
pared our virtual occupation of 
Formosa, together with the Sev
enth Fleet's operations in the For- 
moea Strait, to an enemy's land
ing on Long Island, and to t h e  
appearance of a foreign armada 
in New York Harbor.

Granting that the aggressive ac- 
tions of Russia and China Justify 
this self-defense precaution, w# 
cannot cdmplain, if the victims of 
this policy resent it, and t a k e  
steps to challenge it.

WHY U.S. IS REGARDED AS 
DICTATORIAL — Thia Incident, 
however, la principally Important 
as revealing, more spectacularly 
than ever before, why the United 
States Is regarded as an o v e r -  
bearing and dictatorial p o w e r .  
Nor lg this belief prevalent only 
within the Kremlin. Both A l l i e s  
and neutrals believt that we are 
using our military and financial 
power to “ run the world,”  and to 
impose our viewpoint upon them.

Before developing this idea, let 
it be agreed that Russia's post
war behavior has been outrag
eous, and jeopardises our security. 
Let it be agreed that we f e l t  
compelled, and justifiably, to 
counteract these threats. Let it 
alto be agreed that, in the Middle 
East and North Africa, G r e a t  
Britain and France have pursued 
policies that warrant charges of 
•imperialism”  against the West.

Nevertheless, it may be h • 1 p-

GRIEVANCES VOICED — Lon- 
don and Parts, our stoutest Allies, 
voice similar grievance* In their 
parilmenta and preaa.

Although the Bues Canal is vital 
to their interests, Dulles condemn
ed their atempt to prevent Nas
ser from blocking passage of their 
ships. But we have announced 
that we would take similar ac
tion, if an enemy menaced pas
sage of our vessels through the 
Panama Canal.

Dulles disciplined Israel when, 
In retaliation for border raid* and 
killing of her citizens, she tried to 
drive the Egyptian* back f r o m  
the boundary lines. But the Wilson 
Administration aent General Per
shing into Mexico when V i l l a  
tions against American citiiens.

This la in no sense an attempt 
to criticise broad American for
eign policy. But, in view of the 
new Stno • American bitterness 
which Dulles ha* caused. It is an 
effort to explain that hla actions 
and attitude have resulted in dis
trustful Allies end wavering neu
trals.

Hankerings

Geophysical Year News: 
Man Came From Soup

fyy HENRY McLEMORE

ROME — I  haven't had much 
to say about the Geophysical Year 
In the past month or two, and I 
apologize. I  wouldn't want anyone 
to think that my Intellectual sights 
are set so low that I  am not keep-

Why soup? I f  the origin has to 
be along the food line, what’s the 
matter with lime sherbert? Or 
peaches and cream? Or a alic* of 
home-baked bread, fresh from th*

lng abreast of what the scientists | oven and slathered with butter? 
are doing, or that I am not keenly 1 It there were such a thing a*
Interested In their findings. , ..... . ________• '  I soup In those billtona-of-yesrs ago

Indeed, news of the Geophysical 
Year la about the first thing I  look
for In- the morning paper. Only 
sports, fashions, best buys In vege
tables, society gossip, and th* Help 
Wyuited colqmns, take precedence.

Today the London Times, which 
I read along with the Rome Daily 
American, the Paris Tribune, and 
a year-old copy of Popular Me
chanics which I found en a bus. 
had a most fascinating, and at the 
same time, most disturbing, arti
cle written by Its Geophysical 
Year reporter In Moscow.

days, there could just aa easily 
have been an entire menu, right 
down to devil's food cake and ice 
cream. There's no need for man 
to emerge dripping wet from a 
kettle of soup when he could Juat 
aa easily bounce, high end dry, 
from *  mound of turkey dressing. 
Before the gravy was poured over 
It, of course.

I find that this discussion of th* 
Geophysical Year has mad* me 
ravenously h u n g r y .  Whet I  
wouldn’t give for that devil's food
cake or that turkey dressing, of 

Incidentally, I envy^ that  ̂ report- ^ e  above paragraph. I  might even
go (or a bowl of soup If any men 
that were in It would be *o kind 
as to get out.

Legal Publication

er his job. It must be about 7hs 
softest touch in the newspaper 
business. Not only does he have 
an impressive title — Geophysical 
Year Correspondent — but think 
a.' hi* hours! Geophysical Years 
don’t come along very often. At 
least, I don't think they do. The 
lucky fellow probably doesn’t have
• _  .M l . .  ___V _____ 4  pulilc hearln* will he held on th#to go Into the office more than hudget of the City of Pampa. Pampa, 
two or three times in a lifetime. Texaa, for the fiscal year beginning 

But enough Of envy. Back to the h, r 19H |n the Communion Room 
story from Moscow. It said that In the City Hall. Pampa. Texas, said 
several of the scientists, gathered n. “ lftlr 8ald° ^ n ^ i
there from *11 over the world, w ere1 
of the opinion that the world was

NOTICK OF PUBLIC HKARINQ 
ON BUDQtT

once covered with a sort of soup 
— that's the very word used — 
soup — and that man came from 
it.

Well; man has been in the soup 
most of his life, so maybe that's 
where he came from. But it Isn’t 
a happy thought, ia It? Speaking 
for myself, I  know I wouldn't like 
to think that I  came from, say, 
a big, steaming bowl of oxtail or 
noodle soup.

Or that Mary, the girl of my 
choice, my helpmeet, once was a 
cup of cold consomme.

Of course, if I  did come from

budget la now on file In the office 
of the City Secretary, City Hall, 
Pampa, Texaa

EDWIN 8 VICARS 
City Secretary 

Aug. Ift-Hept. 5

TH K STATE OP TEXAS
TO: JUDITH ANN THOMPSON 
UHKKTINU:

You are commanded to appear by 
filing a written anawer to the plain
t if f*  petition at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. of the fret Monday after the 
expiration of tt dave from tha date 
of laeuance of thla Citation, the eame 
heng Monday the Hth dav of Octo
ber A. D.. 1957. et or before If)
o'clock A. M . before the Honorable 
.Hat Wetrlct Court of dray County, 
at the Court Houae In Pampa, Texaa,

Said plaintiff's petition wae filed on 
the I7th day of Auguat. 1957.

The fie number of aald eult being

The namea of the partlea In aald
soup it might help me to explain guR * r« : JB88B W. T h o m p s o n  aa

mu action. T . . . .  iT1* lff- « nd JUDITH ANN THOMT-some of my actions. I  could s&y Fs o n  aa Defendant. The nature of
that I  wasn’t given all my crou- 
tona, or that someone forgot to 
soak my beans overnight.

Still, if scientists Insist on leak
ing gue«aee at to where mas came 
from — and I assume a lot of 
guessing has to go Into their con
clusions due to the date of the 
happening — why not make plea
sant guesses? *

aald suit being suhetantlally aa fol- 
Iowa, to wit: (Suit for Divorce and 
Custody of children)

leaned thla the 27th dav nf Auguat, 
1957. Olven under my hand and a*al of 
•aid Court, at office In Pampa, Tex
aa, this the t'th  day nf August A. D., 
1957.

/•/ HELEN SPRINKLE, Clerk 
Slut Dlatrlct Court.
Gray County, Texaa 

Aug JP. Sept 4-11-10



ar Men 
Id Picnic; 
ar Talks
ChrUti&n Men’* Fellowship 

Lamar Christian Church 
hair regular meeting l a s t  
with 2* men present. They 
at the Raymond Maddox 
where hamburgers a n d  

ed welners were s e r v e d ,  
bers of the Pampa T o a s t  
er Club were gueits o 1 honor, 
the men assembled, e a c h  

given a card by the CMF 
dent. R. L. Hendricks. The 
had 24 blank squares, each 

hlch was to be filled with the 
ature of one of the guests, 
r the cards were used to play 

go for a small prise, 
ollowlng the meal, the Toast* 
ter Club presented the p ro -  

m which was composed of 
erous s h o r t .  Impromptu 

eches and three longer speec-h- 
One of the most provocative 

eches was given by L l o y d  
tz on the subject, “ Are You 

ng Your Mind for a W a s t e  
ket?"

He pointed out that while some 
en cannot remember the next 
y the name of a person t h e y  
et on the street, yet they can 
member a smutty Joke f o r  
eeks.
The meeting was dismissed 
th prayer by Horace Prince.

Special Notices
GUNS, hunting olothss, licenses.

Athletic Gym supplies. 
Sportsmen's Store 623 W. Foster

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

Wed: Sept it, 1987 7 t30 pm. 
2— r. C. Depress Study 
end Exams.
Thurs Spet. 11, 1167 7:10
p.m. 2— M. M. Degrees.

Transportation
LADY who will attend Draughns 

Business College, Amarillo wishes 
to contact someone who is driving 
there 2 or more times each week 
Hhare . expenses. Call 4-3616

25 Salom on Wanted 236$ Household Goods • •  97 Furnished Houses 97
DISHWASHER wanted. Apply In per. 

son. Truck Stop Cafe. 116 W. Brown

25 Seleemen Wanted 29
I X r in i lN C I D  SALtSM AN

Age 16— 40. Starting nalaoe 1116 mo.
plus commission, company retire
ment and group Insurance. Should 
earn In excess of 16.000 the first 
year. Must be married, own an 
automobile end be able to furnish 
reftrences. I f you are not willing to 
work, please no not reply. I f you 
are willing to work, contact 

W. B. JOHNSON. I l l  N. BALLARD

10 Lost ft Found 10
LOST) Klrst Nat l money bag belong

ing to Route boy Corner Sunset 
Drive and Yeager St. Please call

66 REWARD for green billfold con- 
papers belonging 

G. W. Klein. Call 4-3120 or 4-1341.
talntng to Mrs.

30 Sowing 30
SCOTT'S Sew Bhop. moved *o 1410 

Market St. 1 bike, south c Berger
Hl-wav on Dwight. MO 4-7220.

S  ONO GffAM'il i Wo, butt o n holes,
belts end buttons. Bee our samples 
and ask for free estimate on custom 
draperies. Neochi-Elne, 701 E. Fred- 
erio. i O 6-1414.

30a Sawing Machines 30a
13 Business Opportunities 13
TRUCK Stop oafs for sale. Dome good 

business. Bee owner. 116 W. Brown. 
MOTEL doing good business for sale. 

Ow-er has other business. Inquire
114 E. Brown. __ _____ _______ ___

7 6 it hl-fNT: ftelp yourself-  laundry 
and unfurnished house. Inquire 70s 
E. Craven.

SPECIAL pre-school sale new auto
matic Necchl. Only 2161.00 and 
trade In. Necchl-Elna Sewing Circle. 
708 E. Frederic. MO 6-1616.

31 Kloctrical Service' Repair 31
FOR A LL  Electrical Wiring and 

pairs oaU MO 4-4711, l t l l  Ale 
Plains Electric. Strawberry Ra

and re.
cock, 
tllff.

15 Instruction I S
34 Radio Lab 34

Jon Jones 
ives Topics 

For Sunday
Jon Jones, minister of the Mary 

Ellen end Harvester Church of 
Christ, will spesk 8undsy morning 
at 10: :45 on “ Accepting the Blame.

The lesson will be built around 
Genesis 1:13 and will streaa the 
Importance of our accepting the 
mistakes In our lives and seeking 
to do away with them. Sermon 
topic for Sunday evening at e will 
be “ The Bin of Compromise.'' This 
lesson will deal with the danger of 
compromising Christian principles.

The high school class, which 
' masts at 8 on Sunday evening, will 

see a aeries of slides on the Life 
of Moees.

The radio topic for Sunday morn
ing at 1:18 on station K PAT  will 
be “ Should Your Oonclence be 
your Guide.''

Next Wednesday morning. Sept. 
11 at t  30 a.m., the Ladles Bible 
Class will meet for the first time 
since last May. The clast Is to 
begin a detailed study In the book 
of Romans. Goal for tha classes 
first meeting la 180.

BOMBERS GET END
WINIPEG (U P ) — Frank Gil

liam. elx-foot. 188-pound former 
University of Iowa end, has signed 
with the Winnipeg Blue Bomber* 
of Canada's Western Interprovln- 
clal Football Union. Gilliam was 
tha sixth draft cholcs of the Green 
Bay Packers of the National Foot- 

l  ball League.

I  A. M IS D K A D U N I 
for ClassIflS Ads dally sxeeps Sat
urday for Sunday edition, whan ads 
are taken u.,tU 11 noon This le sleo 
the deadline for ad cancellations 
Mainly About People Ad* will be 
taken u i e 11 am. dally and 4 p m. 
Saturday for Sunday's edu'on.

CLASSIFIED R A T H
1 Day — t ie  per .In*.
1 Days — lie  per Unt per day.
I  Days — lie  per line per day.
4 Days — l ie  per line per day.
6 Days — l*e jer In* per dar.
I  Daya — 17c per line per uay
» Days — (or longer) 16n per line
Monthly m e t  12.76 per line per 

month (no oopy ehange).
Th* Pampa New* will not be re- 

eponsible for more than on* day on 
errors appearing la this tsaut.

Minimum ad: three (-point Unea

1 Personal 1

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

START TODAY. Study at tiom* In 
spare time MODERN METHODS i f  
Instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cators. New standard texts furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Low monthly pay
ments. Our graduate* have entered 
over >00 coi!*ge» and universltlea. For 
descriptive booklet Phone DR 6-86)1 
or write American School. DepL P .N ,
Box >74. Amarillo. T a x a e _________
PRIVATE PIANO lessons given In 

my home Bexlnnere and advanced. 
MO 9-2236. Mrs Jim L. Scott. 2114 
N. Charles.

Sweat's TV & Radio Sarvica
223 W. Brown. Mo.* 4-8464_________

W ILL  TKACH music both beginner 
end advanced students. MO 4-6411.

ISA  Kindergarten 15A
PETER PAN Kindergarten and Nur

sery ope i for enrollment l i l t  E. 
Francis. MO 6-S1I1. 

KINDERGARTEN now op«n for an- 
rollment. Pro-school **•». Qualified 
triii-her. 940 H. Hobart. MO t-4111. 
Mrs. J. C. Bhsppard.

TV Apphonca & Service
401 S. Cuylar ______Ph MO 4-4148

C&M TELEVISION
804 W. Foetsr Phone MO 4-8811

-4481
RADIO 4k TELEVISION repair service 

10 to 81%on any make 
savings on to 
tennas Install'

or mod t t  
ube* and .

______ _______ ed. Fast and rellal
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone MO 4-8161.

Ysur Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
SERVICE — A LL  MAKES 

Z-WAV RADIO

HAW KINS RADIO ft TV  LAB
417 S. Barnes MO 4-1161

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A

SUPER stuff, sura nuf! That's Blu* 
Lustra for cleaning rugs and up
holstery. Pampa Hardware.

U H i l l U I B >  h.H .« « .T irs
stone Store. 117 S. Cuyter. Phone 
MO 4-llf

COX Bros, 2nd Hand Stors. I l l  A. 
Curler. Fishing equipment We buy, 
sell, trade anything of value.

2 BEDROOM furnished or unfurnish
ed houe*. will accept children. In
quire Rocket Club, 81 Boweri.

1 BEDROOM house for rent with 
furniture for sal*. See 8. Price St. 
I doors north of Lant-Wtlla.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD 

116 8. Cuylsr Phone MO 8-6148
11-F60T 1-door Frlgldalr*. f l i t . 91 

with trad*. Paul Crossman Co. 101 
N. Russell.

ixrftA”Clean
Lov* seat studio oouch 919.90. Love 
seat sofa 919.80. 7-pl*c* chrome din
ette 879.80. 4-pl*c* walnut bedroom 
suite $79.80. 8-piece painted bedroom 
suit* $18.60. Hoper rang* extra clean 
$98.60. S-pl*ca bedroom suit* $41.10. 
4-plec* bedroom suite 888.80. Full 
els* coll springs 19.60. Mahogany 
Duncan Phiy* coffs* table 129.60. 
Leather top mahogany coffee table 
914.60. Blond* corner table 111.60. 
2 modern fan back chairs 29.60 each. 
Walnut nlfht stand 17.60alnut nigh

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
406 0, Cuylsr Phone MO 4-4901
KITCHEN Cabinet complete for eel*.

Call 4-1616. 615 E. Foster._________
DUNCAN Ph Y f E dning table and 

6 chairs, tabl* pad IncTudsd. 4-2644

69 MiEcallanooua for Sal# 69

Thompson’s 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

1 »  N. Somerville MO 4-2*31
FOR rent tents, cots, sleeping bags, 

luggage racks. Pampa Tsnt and 
Awning. 317 31 Brown. MO 4-8641.

W a n t e d  to buy. <Sld bicycles. Call 
MO 4-1420. If no answer call MO 
$-4113.

TRAILER Space for rent MO 4-)469. 
MIRACULOUS — yee, lt‘s the way 

Blue Lustre removes soil from car
pets and upholstery. (Pampa Hard
ware Co.

69A Vacuum Claanart 69A
BEFORE you buy try us for bar

gains In all makes sweepers. MO- 
4-2990—Klrbv Vacuum Cleaner.

70 Mutlcal Initruments 70

IS leeuty Shop I I

W V E b T  Soft waves, new hair styling 
1 operators. Violets 107 W. Tyng.
MO 4-7191.  _

C tT t BEAUTY SHOp-  invites your 
patronage Permanent* special 

up. 814 8 Cuyler^ M<^ 4-1844. 
^ S Y O l A W r  sw op

For C'motet* Hair Styling 
817 N. Dwight MO 4-7709

DE8 MOORE TIN  SHOP 
Air Conditioning — Payne Heet 

120 W Klngsmill Phone MO 4-17II

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING and Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phone MO e-8104. 
F .K .D y*r,_400 N Dwight_____

Pa I n t TNO and Papar Hanging. Ail 
work guaranteed It. J. Erny, f i l l  
Duncan MO 5-yiO.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Dally News 
Classifieds

40 Transfer ft Storage 40 
Roy's Transfer ft Moving
___ Roy Free— 701 B. Tuke ____

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Care Everywhere 

117 E. Tyng Phone MO M W
Buck's Transfer & Moving

Anywhere. 819 S. GUUsple. MO 4-7111

40A Hauling f t  Moving 40A

CONN CLARINET, good condition, 
for sale 411 N. Warren. MO- 9-94lS

CONN ALTO  Baxgphon* lor sale. 
Call MO JF940T

C1-AR1NET. good condition. 1IM N. 
Starkweather. MO 4-1611._________

98 Unfurnished Howses 98
LARQE unfurnlehed newly decorated 

house. 2 block* from courthouse.
Call 4-7774 ■ _______

1 BEDROOlJ unfurnished house tor 
_ r*nt- Call at 422 Hill Street. 
UNFUhNlfeHftb house for sal* or 

will rent to reliable party. 1016 
Prairie^ Drive. Call 4-1794 after 1 pm

8 ROOW unfurnished house for rent 
cloae to echool. Inquire 111 N. 
Cuyler. Ph. MO 6-8041.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
TRAILER apace for rent. MO 4-8409.

103-A Real Estate Wanted
WANTED to buy: nice lot In Weet 

pert of town North of tracks on
pavement Cali MO 4-1184______

COW EQUiY Y  in 1 bedroom house 
with garage Prefer Woodrow W il
son area. Eligible O. I. Ph 4-4649.

103 Real Estate tor Sale 103
Extra nice new 8 bedroom brick, cen

tral beat, best location, pricad to 
sell or will trad* for equity in 2 
bedroom.

Dandy 2 bedroom Coffey Street, va
cant, sell equity, assume loan, $6960

4 room and I room on 106 ft. lot, 
cloe* In $1,000 down.

2 bedroom Wllltston 8t. $8,000.
Lovely large $ room and garage, 

close in. sell equity or will tax* 
neat well located lees expensive 
houe* for equity.

Dandy I bedroom and garage, 
Dwight St. $8960.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-160$ MO 4-8181

PIANOS
Make your selection of a Wurlltser 
Spinet Plano uow. Alao other well 
known makes In ebony, walnut, 
brown, maple, and bisque mahog
any. No carrying charges for I I  
months.

Liberal Trade-In. Ala* 
RENT-TO-BUY PLAN
Wilson Piano Salon

n il  Wllllaton MO 4-1171
2 Blocks Eaat of Highland General 

Hospital
CON N E Fiat Saxaphon*. used 1 

year. MO 5-5027,
USED CLARINET B Flat, like new. 

Triced reasonable. MO 4-6371. I l l  
X. Dwight,

LET LOUIS do your hauling. We ar*aulpped to haul anything anrttma. 
I 8 Oray Phone MO 4-386L

41 Nursery 41

19 Situation Wanta4 19
I JOB WANTED: Experienced In milk 
I rout* or will in ep t any permaueut 
| Job. Ph. MO 4-49(9.

21 Male Help Wanted 21
OPENING for 9 men ages It-U  for 

eaiee and service. Wonderful op
portunity for (eet advancement, 
good starting salary, commission 
end car allowance. All benefits, 
Insurance, retirement, etc. In one 
ot Pampa'* oldest and largest com- 
pen lea (*** manager. 114 X, Cuvier. 

I'KItFATAPERB Painters. framed 
Carpenters. Cement and foundation 
crews. Contract or hourly. 100 
house project. Contact Fred Powers 
Construction Cnmpeny, *17 Mlsal- 
sslppl. Bit 4-4711, Borger. Texas. 

RENTAL and fishing tool warehouse 
man. Must be experienced. -Location 
Farmington. Ness- Mexico. Must 
own trailer house, salary open. 
Apply Panhandle Industrial Cp., 
411 N. ( fray, Pampa Texas 

I MEN who will work I  hours to 
replace 1 that won't. 190 week guar
antee while In training Married, 
car. 11-46 years Neat and ambi
tion*. Apply 610 K. Wynn* between
7 .1"_to 6:1" pm _____

PlN B o f8  Wanted ( white' age ever 
14 veer* to work stead) see Mr. 
or Mr*. G. E. Nichole at Pampa 
Bowl.

BABY S ITTIN a In my home. 11.16 
by day or !5o by hour. MO 4-1112

_or_605 N. Hobart.________ _ _ _ _ _
IEI.1 ABL7 lady want* baby sluing 
In my horn* horns or youra. Weak
days. MO 4-4171,______________

BABY *1PTING xa my some 11,8k par

ELISc T r iC B T lB L  Guitar and am-SUfler for aala. 1011 E. Browning, 
[O 9-9611.

ABt 811T1NO in my some II 16 par 
day or Uo per hoar. I l l  N Hobart 
Mra M L  W illiams.____________ _

W ILL  KEEP pre-school children in 
my home. 91.16 per day. Call 4-71(7.

43A Carpet Service 43A

TKeiacUf
Piano* M u i i f i i  In * t ru n it n l i-  Record*

G. W. FL-LD 4 errpet 
cleanirg. Work guaranteed, 

or

■ad upholstery 
rg work guaranteed. 40* eft. 

MO 4-8190 or MO 4-8I31.

70A Piano Tuning 70A
PIANO Tuning and repairing. 

Comar. 91 yaara In llorger. 
706$. Box 48. Borger. Texas.

Dennis 
BR 8-

71 licyclot 71

HOUSE DOCTOR
| F H A  TITLE 1 TERMS  

#  NO M O NEY  D O W N  

•  NO P A Y M E N T  D UE  

FOR 45 D A Y S
after work completed. Up to 
S3.5M.oe (or any single project, 
and a full F IVE  YEARS TO 
PAY , Yea, 60 full months to
p*y-

Whit# House 
Lumber Company

M O 4-3292
“ The Poet Office Is Across the 

street from us”
tQ l'IT I*  In 4-room modern houe* 801 

Malone for sal*. Will take car on 
deal. Call 65W. McLean. Ben Jones 

FOR SALE by owner: 1-bedroom brick
home, carpeted, til* hath, double 

MO 4-7141 for appointment. 
I  BEDROOM house. 616 N. Well*.

garage.

fenced yard and storm cellar, utility 
room and garage 4 %  loan. 11600
down MO 4-4377.

BY OWNER: Equity In 2 bedroom 
home, attached garage, fenced In 
back yard. Nice lawn. 1011 8.

Dwight, MO 4-6110.__________________

103 Real Estate far late  103
D U R O H O M E 8  builds good brick 

homes. Be* Elsie Straughan. 616 N. 
Sumner.

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Nlca 1-bedroom and garage. Bou»h 
Banka, 1976 down.

Nlca 2 bedroom. Lowry 8t. 12650 down
2 bedroom Huff Road. 11600 down.
To be moved. Old 7 room house for 

quick sale. 1760.
1-Bedroom. Carpeted living room and 

one bedroom. Good garage. North 
Starkweather. 12660 down.

Nice 6-bedroom brick, carpet*, drapes, 
built-in electric stove and oven, 
large lot Now 211,760.

1 Bedroom brick 1W baths, eantral 
heat end air-conditioning, double 
garage. Chestnut. 117,600.

1-Bedroom carpeted living room, elec- 
trio washer and dryer, carpets and 
drapes, large garage. Wllllaton St„ 
114.500.

1-Bedroom, double garage, Eaat Fran
cis. 12471 down.

Beautiful 7-room brick. carpeted 
throughout central heat, basement, 
double garage, large lot, will take 
1-bedroom on deal and owner will 
carry balance. Christine St.

Large 1-bedrooro, carpeted living 
room, large garage, fenced yard. 
North Wells, 11.600.

Nice 3-Bedroom Cunset Drive, 16,000.
200-Acre Wheeler County stock farm, 

running water, leased for oil. 1/4 
minerals goes. 11600.

320 Acre Improved wheat farm 9 
mile* North East Pampa, H mln- 
arala, H crop.

. TOUR LISTINOU APPRECIATED .

49th THE PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS
Year FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1957 T1
112 Forma • Ranches 112
10 ACRES of real good land, good 

Improvement*. 6 acre* In alfalfa. 
Balance In grass, running creek 
cross pasture. Located In city limit* 
of Whealer. See J. E. Scott. Wheel
er Texas.___________________________

ll44 A C h i* .  Over mile clear stream 
thru ranch. Ordinary Improvements. 
90,000 feet terracing 916.00 per 
acre. Other places for aal*. Buck 
Fenno, Realtor, Blloam Springs. 
Arkansas.

120 Automobiles For Sol* 120

113 Prop.-ro-Ee-Moved 111
EUR SALE to be moved: large 1-room 

lei
_______ , is  160
Folsom. 411 Finley

uvuav ****** are****. uvsiiDKivi J ' ui -
nlahed, renting 160 month. Seo Mrs. 
Folsom. 421 Finley,

FOR I  A L E : Building to be moved 
near Pampa. Corrlgated sheet Iron 
wood frame 16xS0xx ft. excellent 
condition. Also home concrete hatch 
plant. Complatt with hoppers, load
er. scales and with 1 Rex Moto-o 
mixers on White Truck*

Panhandle Pipe, IR  4-2Z91 
Borger, Texas

1913 PONTIAC 4-door. Cleanest In 
town. Radio, heater, white wall 
tires. Will take older ear on deal 
Call MO 9-9619.

124 Tirai, Accessories 124
Talored Seat Covers — Original 

Upholstery Replacements — Truck 
Seate Repaired and Rebuilt.

SANDERS TRIM BHOP 
705 W. Foster MO 4-2631
GUARANTEED used ttra*. All at sea 

and prices. Good selection of truck 
tirea. Over 1504 In stock. Hall and 
Pinson. 700 W. Foster. MG 4-1621 

H a RK  rv Automotive Air Condition
ing. H. R. Thompson Party A Supply 
J12 W Klngsmill. MO 4-4644.
8 F. GOODRICH STORE

148 B. Cnyler MO 4-8181
A.R.A. OF PAMPA

401 W. Foster __  MO 5-8221

125 Boats & Accessories 129

114 Trailer Houses 114

BY OW NER) brick home, central 
heat, carpet*, drapes, small garage 
apartment. 1018 Christine. MO 4-8164

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-8T41 148 N. Wynns
Dandy Motel priced to sail.
Business location
14 room* and 4 rooms close In.
1 bedroom S. Dwight. 81.000 down. 
Nice 1 bedroom N .Dwight.
I room, eeml-modern on Malone 8*60 
1-Bedroom and garage 8. Banka. 83960 
I Nice 1-bedroom homes close In. 

11000 will handle.
1-Bedroom, near Horace Mann school

81.000 will handle.
Lovely brick home E. Fraser Addi

tion. Priced right
Nlca 8-rcoir with beauty p-rlor con

nection*, 100-ft. front, close In, I 
furnished apartments good Income. 
Priced right.

10-room and 4-room, close In. Good 
terms.

I and 1-bedroom home*. 8. Dwight 
$1180 down.

Lovely S-bedroom brick. Cong-Adama 
addition 818.600.

Nlca modern t-bedroom. attached 
garage, storm cellar. B. Malona.
81000. down.

Wheat farm. Improved, northeast af 
Pampa. Priced for quick eal*. 
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

NEW AND USED TRAILERS 
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
818 W. W ilks Ph. MO 4-1M*
1955 houa« trallar. aiir con

ditioned, 8 bedroom, large living 
room. Can be financed. 82600. 1
mile north of Skellytown. V I 8-1441.

BOAT Repairing, an makes and mod - 
*i* Plastic a d rthregiae* All widths 
Caaay Boat Shop MO 4 1011.

WB GAVE tha EvInruO* outboard 
motor*. 8** at Jo* Hawkins Applt- 
nc* Store. 84* W F 'lte r  MO 4-M41

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
I f You Can’t stop Don't Start!

KILLIAN'S. MO 9-9841
Brake and W Inch Barvloa 

r S N Y IN f  OARAGE 49 MOTOk C6.
Used Cara and naivag*

1411 W. Wilks MO 8-11TI
' HtJK fLL~a “ » o i r  

Bear Front End and Ssrvtos 
111 W Foster Pbooa MO 4-8111 
Skinner*a Garage A Salvage. Borger 

Highway. Mo 9-S60L Completa auto
motive and radiator service.

HOMES
W* have a good selection — some

with low down payment*.

DICK BAYLESS
W ITH

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Ph. MO 4-7331 4-8848

Mason-Rich Garaga
Tuns Up, generator, starter servlee. 

818 8. Hobart. MO *-8841.

117  B ody Sh op* 117

FORD S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

623 W. Klngsmill, M0 4-4619

120 A u to m o b ile s  fo r  S o le  120

JOB TAYLC 
W . Buy. 

18*0 W. Wilks

JR MOTOR CO. 
toll and Trad*

Phon. MO 4-6*82
W t  PAY Cash 

Clvis Jonea U
Alcock, Boryer 

rntTp-LYMOuTi 
trad* for car.

lor good clean can. 
otor Company. 1200 
Highway. MO 8-S104.
1 station wagon to 
Call MO 4-7611.

Studebaker — galea — g*rvle*
904 3. Brown BL__________ MO 4-8418
■ C UTS ERSCNCHfVROL ET
$19 W. Foster Phone 4-4488

U S
GOOD BUYS

• room Int house, furnished. 18000 
will handle.

Two I-room houses. 82880 each.
On* t-room furnished. $2860. 
8-Bedroom, basement, double garaga 

partly furnished. $7000.
8 Nice brlok homes uo Mary Ellen.

Will take trade lri*.
Other Income property.

E. W. CABE, Real Estate
42* Creat St. MO 4-7168
NICE MODERN 2 room houM and 

lot located Kin*«mlll Cabot camp. 
Price >2200. MO 4-1011.

Purslev Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plymounth 
106 N. Ballard Phone MO 4-
--------Pa5 i * a~I

66 Super 
100 14. Cuvier

F jT U B &  dAR  Lo t '
ir SI Old* 4-Door

luyler MO 8-8441
C. C. MfcAt) USED CAR LOT 

1968 Ford 4 door. New motor, new 
i tirea.
I 111 E. Brown MO 4-4141

Cleonett Used Cert in Pampa
1153 Mercury custom hardtop club 

cp*. Radio, Heater, While sidewall 
tires, on* Pampa owner. Its Ilka 
new. 39848 actual miles .. 8118.DO

1911 Ford victoria hardtop club epe. 
Radio, Heater. Overdrive, Contin
ental spare tire, new tailored seat 
covers, knee deep in rubber, beautt- 
ul tutone paint, perfect condition, 
low mileage .....................  9696 00

1961 Mercury sport aedan, Radio and 
Heater, Overdrive, original spark
ling green finteh, this la th* slickest 
one In Pampa ................ . 9495.00

1964 Mercury Sport club cpe. Radio, 
Heater, White Sidewall tires, origi
nal tuton* blu* and beige finish, 
91,164 actual miles ........  8116 00

1951 Chev. Sedan. Radio, Heater, ea- 
tra cleans and runs like a top. 1396

1119 Mercury eluk cpe. Radio, heater, 
overdrive, real good motor and tirea. 
Lota of cheap transportation ..$376

Clean Care like these ar* hard te
find to, before you buy look this
bunch over.

F IN A N C E D  A T  B A N K  R A T E  
I N T E R E S T

NO G IM M IC K S .  NO P R O M IS S S  
N O  H ID O C N  C H A R Q B S

Panhandle Motor Ca.
839 W. Foster 

Dial MO 4-7893 MO 9-9961

B. E. Ferrell Agency
109 N. Frost MO 4-4111 or MO 4-76(8
FOR BALE i Equity In I-bedroom 

home Car port. I l l *  Seneca Len* 
(North Creat) MO 8-1814.

I l l  Out-of-Town Prop. I l l

47 Plowing - Yord Work 47
YARD and Carden Plowing, leveling, 

weed mowing, post hole digging. J. ! 
Alvin Keevea MO 8-8024

Y A K D and <iaru*" rotary tilling, seed, 
sod. leveling Free eet 1 me tee. Ted - 
dy Lewie. 4 1818. _

SOMPI.ETE varti establishment end 
service. Seed, fortlllter weed mow
ing. MO 9-9S?9_ Leroy Thornburg

EoToT lLLINO , Yard and gardsn 
work. MO 4-72411 or call Paul Ed
ward*. 1044 M. Christy. MO 6-8268.

NOW la the time to get that bike 
readv for echool. Used and rebuilt 
blkea for el* or trad*. Virgil’s Bl- 
cycle Bhcp. 824 B. Cuylar. 4-8420.

Bov8 2*-lnch bicycle. Firestone spec
ial cruiser Excellent condition. Be* 
at 701 N. Frost. MO 4-3435.

80 Pate 80

48 Sh rubbery 41

KKMALK Boxer Pupple, registered
for eale. Prlc« >25. Call *4-4122.__

DK-8CENTED SKUNK. 2 months 
_ ° *d» Rood pet. VI 8-2407. 
f\ )R  SALb T Hexietered German 

Shepherd Pupple*. Will well cheap 
lo good home. See 1140 Huff Rd.

U
83 Form Equipment 83

WE MAKE KEYS 
Addington s Wet

l i t  B. Curler

22 Female Help Wanted 22
ter n store

MO 4-8181

Special Notices
FOUNTAIN Help wanted and welt- 

re**** wanted. Apply In person, 
Hearns Contact tonary, 111% W. 
KlngawUl.

LUCID
ftean
t  Ji

jC ILLE 'S Bath Clinic. Reducing, 
am Batha. Swedish Massage 114
Jrown. MO 9-9088._____________

FAffMfRS —  SPORTSMAN
Western shot gun sheila. I I  gauge 
>8.88 par box. Jam** Feed Store. 

Ca RTWAjr t  and Lubrioatlon etlllonl) 
13 00. WIley'a Deep Rock Service 
Station. 411 Predarlo. W t honor all 
cradlt cards.

i o p e r a t o r  W a n t e d  >u Hiiicrest
beauty shop. Call MO 4-9811, 401
N. Croat.

Beautiful Evergreen*. Shrubs. Trass 
and Armstrong Roses. Bruoe Nur
series Chon* * FI Alanr**d._r#xa*.

fT  ISN 'T Too latr to plsnt roa* bueh- 
es and tht-ubs from Butler's Nuraary
1803 N. Hobart._________ ______ ____

^G ALLO N container grown ruse* in 
bl<Mim, ready to eet out. Jem** Feed 
Store. 522 8. Cuyler. MO 5-5181.

49 Cegg Poola - Tankg 49
CESSPOOL**, septic txnka cleaned. 

C. L. CxeteeL 1401 S. Berne* Ph. 
M O 4-4<y .

S«ptic Yonlu Pumped 4 8666
Bonded end Ineured. Joe Htemhrld^e

rO R  8 ALE } Meeney-Harris 1955 
model 90 upeciel Self Propelled 

Combine 14 ft. header with Matse 
and *h#at attachment* One evtnr 
and local harvesting about 3.000 
acree. Venr good shape $2,720.00. 
Phone 470K12. Roy Wlaeman. Star 
Route. Haaketl. Texas.

Large 2 bedroom on Coffey. 2 bathe, 
living room and dining area car
peted. $11,300. Can aecure FHA 
loan.

Nearly new 2-bedroom In White Dear. 
Very good condition. Large lot. 
$10,000.

S bedroom In North Crest. 14% baths, 
year round air conditioning, like 
new but pricad lower. $13,250. As- 1 
sums loan.

Very nice 2-bedroom on Hamilton, i 
Natural woodwork, living room car- I 
peted. util It) *dwood fence. I
excellent conditon. $10,700. Can get 
new FHA loan.

2-Bedroom with utility room. South 
Christy. $7250. Has 4% G1 loan I

FOR SALE or trade. S Room brick, ' 
I  room rental In rear, located 700 
Maryland, San Jacinto (Amarillo) 
Call MO 4-$l&5.

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD—  
CHOOSE THE HOME YOU W AN T IN

N O R T H  C R E S T
“ Pampa’s Idaal Hem* Community”
Pay As Little As 8400 Down FHA 

Take SO Years to Pay—Terms Lea* Than Rent 
Trade Your Old Home On The New One You Want 

No Better Value* Anywhere

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hugbes Bldg. 
MO 4-3811

"Helping Fampa 
t* Grow"

Noith Crest 
MO 8-9848

3-Bedroom on 8 lota with garage on 
N. Dwight, extra lot has 16x25 steel 
bldg 17600. Owner will carry loan
on good terms.

Extra well-built 3-hedronm on B. | 
Dwight, utility room, top condition, I 
nice yard. 19000. Has 4 «  UI loan. .

2-bedroom on E. Jordan. Large let, ! 
83.600.

i l l  acre farm near Twltty. I l l  acre*! 
cultivated. 28 acres sub-irrigated 
meadow. $104 acre.

480 acree near Shamrock. 270 acre* 
cultivated, well Improved, big flah- 
Ing lake, gas well. I I I .$04.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT 1st* model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day. week
or month. Tri-City Office Machines 
Company. Phone MO 1-8140.

Ff^lt BALE:- Royal Portable type
writer Slightly used, good as new. 
See Horace McBee, Pampa News.

23 Mole er Female Help 23 49A Clothe* Line fette 49A 90 Wanted te Rent 99

111 Hughes Bldg. 
Mrs. Helen Keller 
Mra Velma Lew ter

M04-3I88
MO 4-7166 
MO 1-8665

I-BFTd ROOM brlok. double garage, 
bath and 1/4. MO $ 6871 or MO 4-
1844. _________

FOR SALK: 8-bedroom houe*. xlso 
trailer house. See 684 N. Well*.

FINISH Htg.< School or Grade School 
at home. Spar* time. Book* furn
ished. Diploma awarded. 8tart 
where you left echool. Writ* Colum
bia School. Box 1814. Amarillo, Tex.

i CLOTHESLINE Post* 8 Inch O. D. 
pip* installed In cement with wire. 
Complete '19 60. Western Fence Co.
628 N Hobart. MO 4-44IY

63 Laundry

INSURANCE Agent with family 
wants i"  rent 2 or 3 bedroom house 
Am being transferred from Amarillo 
and will rant my I room home there 
or will (rede equity. Col* Thurmon, 
611 B W. 1(>th. Dr. 3-8534 Amarillo.

Miss Your Paper?
Call 4-2525 Circulation Department

5 to 7 p. m. DAILY
e

8 to 10 A. M. SUNDAY

IDEAL HTKAM LAUNDRY INC. 
Fninily tnindlep Individually washed. 
Wet waah Hough dry. Family fln- 
lah. 221 K. Atchison. MO 4-4331._ 

M TKTS LAUNDKV, §U1 8l0*n - b 
and finish. Help Self Tour better 
thing* dona by hand Ph. MO l - f l l l .  

fftONlNC* $12.'. mixed pie«e» Drens 
ahlrU 20*- rants 25c. 1426 Alcock. 
MO 4-3901. ■

a n . __n u n , i >r. .i-tio jq  vkin a r i i io .
• •  Uv a n t k i . S r  young couplg with In- 

fant, * or 4 room furnished houne.
('all MO 4-8504 or I-SS2L, Oan fur- 
nlfh referencen.

X  »>rd-
rooni unfumieed house, north side, 
fanned. Ilumhle employee. Nlta No. 
4-3::41. orrice 4-2>"1. I, A. Maker

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
P.imp.i'a Lc.id ing  

Q u.ility Home Builder 
COMBS-WOkLE'I BLDG.

Ph. M O  4-3442

92 Sleeping Room*
91" 1- 1UII.-----  — j SLEEPING room*. Completi

IRONING llTtr, mixed ulece*. Dress; hy week r> month in f W 
allirts _2ftr_ Pant* 15c. 68(1 N. Doyle. Hillson Hotel. MO 4 -tl'l

93 Room and Board

9 A
eta earvlca 

Foster.

■  MO 4-7191_________
G ILLIAM S Steam Laundry. 7 a.m. 

to 7 p.m. Cloned Saturday noon. 125 
8. lfohart. MO 4-4991

64 Clooning ft Tailoring 64

93
ROOM and board 

MO 4-1250.
in private home.

HAVE YOU •  double-breast suItT 
Mske single-breast or It at Haw
thorn* Claaiitrs. Lint frse, cling free 
cleaning 717 W Fostar UO 4-47M

93 Furnished Apartments 93

107 S. nillisple. MO 4-3426.

fast your radio C  D  C  C  
and TV tubos I

on Wards tuba analyzer

] ^  Test TV, Radio tub*i 
, at Ward*. Simplgxt 
J tube checker yet de- 
I veloped — give* you 

laboratory accuracy.

Montgomery Ward & Co.
PA M P A , TEXAS

tTURNIKHED apartments $6 and up 
weekly Bill* paid See Mra ktuslrk

_________________ ___________ ___  at 188 hi. Tyng- MO 6-6406
x r  I A t  2 A b o il  furnished garage apartment
03  U eco ra to rs  in te r io rs  0 3  r , o „  ir. ,-ouple o j I *mall child

Hutto Drapery Shop
Pompo's New Drapery Shop, 
located ot 1915 Williston 

See or call us for your needs.

96 Unfurnished Apartmante 96
4 ROOM gHrage apartment, unfurn- 

IpH, admit a only, no pets Cloae in. 
107 8. Ollllenie. MO 4-2425.

L. V. GRACE, Real Estate
IA8<4 K  Foster MO 9-96118!

I. SL JAMESON, Real Estate
209 N. Feulkne- MO 6-5221
Have buyers for 2-bedroom home, 

■tnal! down payment
LOTS FOR SALE 

Tour Listings Appreciated 
W. M. LANE REALTY 

A SECURITIES 
60 Years In Panhandle 

Ml (V Knste- Ph MO 4-:'.64i or 9 9.04 
4 BEDROOM heme, living room, din

ing room, kitchen, den. 2 hath*. 2 
fireplaces. 1 wood burning, i'om- 
pletely furnished Including drapes 
and furnishings. Carpeted. Refrlger- 
ated air conditioner and dish wash
er. 815,000. See Clifton Shafer at 
White Deer after S:Sn days and af
ter 8 pm. wk. end*. Call 123J White
Deer J______________ _ __ ' j

E VTr a  nice a bedroom brick, central 
heat, alr-rondl(lon<ng. lovely natu
ral woodwork, all wool carpets,1 
drapes, disposal, ceramic tile, double 
garage, fenced yard, patio, near 
schools MO 4-2644.

6 7 %  IN C R EA S E
IN COLOR TELEVISION PROGRAMS 

STARTING SEPTEMBER 16
COLOR BY

R C A
V I C T O R

•  FIRST IN CO LO R
•  FIN EST IN CO LO R

SEE THE WORLD SERIES AND 
YOUR FAVORITE FOOTBALL TEAMS 

THIS FALL IN COLOR

Price right, service guaranteed 
lial MO 5 3243

I f  No A n s w e r  MO 4-4100

66 Upholstery— Repair 66
FURNITURE 

Jeneey'e New
629 8. Cuyler.

Repalred-Upholatered. 
..nd Used Furniture 
MO 4-6898.

Brummett s Upholstery
1118 Amork Dial MO 4-7881

68 Mousenoid Koodi * 8

CARPET CITY 
Qualllr Carpet* 

200 W. Fooler MO 8-2621
MocDortold Furniture Co

12 B Curler_______ Phone MO 4 8621
“  DON b USED t-URNITURt

W# But 6  Bell Ifoed Furniture 
12" W Fooler __  Phon* MO 4-4881

Newton Furniture Store
508 W . F o e te r  MO 4-37811

New I piece wrought Iron dinette. Reg. 189.9$. Our price . $49.95
New 6 drawers chest of drawers. Reg. $89.15. Our price . $29.95
Roll Away Bed Full Six*....................................................$22.50
Bludlo Couch. Very Clean...................    $22.50
Living room suit In good condition ............    $39.95
Lsrg* Frlgldalr* refrigerator. Good Condtlon...................$79.95
Wathera as low as ................  ...............................  $7.00
Four Burners Gss Rang* ........ ....................................  $ 1 2 .0 0
Four room* of furnituro for aa low aa $10, down. $10 month.

Free Delivery os far as 30 mileg 
with $50 purchage or more

DON S SECOND HAND STORE
FOR THE LOWEST PRICES

1215 W. w in, MO 5 3551

ADD TO YOUR 
OLD ACCOUNT 

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT

LIBERAL TRADE-IN  
FOR YO U R BLA CK & 

WHITE T V  SET!

YOUR COLOR DEALER 
FOR GRAY COUNTY

Pampas Volume 

Appliance 

Dealer and APPLIAN CES
308 W. FOSTER PH. MO 4-3511
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EVINE'S

lieve in resting on the record of 
past triumphs.

Only Sunday night he preached 
the farewell sermon of a 16-week 
"crusade to save New York”  that 
turned out to be the most success- 

| ful revival of his 10-year career.
He left immediately for his 

home in Montreat, N.C., confident 
his crusade had wrought great 
changes in the spiritual life of the 

i city and that "New  York will 
| never be the same again.”

He began a three-week rest-and- 
meditation period designed not J only to put back on his lanky 
frame 20 pounds lost during the 
strenuous crusade but also to gird 
him spiritually for futi*e evangel
istic battles.

Graham's Job in New York is 
not yet done. He returns here

Editor’s Note* The sliccess ol 
Billy Graham's New York cru
sade raises the question—whith
er now? The following report on 
Graham's plans was written by 
the only newsman who covered 
the crusade from its beginning 
to the end. •

This phase is. a program of 
“ visitation evangelism”  in which 
Protestant ministers and thou
sands of laymen will ring the 
doorbells of t h e i r  fellow New 
Yorkers to try to persuade them 
to become active church mem
bers.

The program will be climaxed 
with a great closing rally on Oct. 
27—Reformation Sunday—In the 
Polo Grounds, home of the New 
York Giants baseball team. Gra
ham will return to New York for 
the rally.

Graham and his staff are al
ready preparing tor a six-week 
Caribbean tour that will take 
them to revival meetings in nine 
countries, beginning in mid-Jan
uary.

He will preach a six-week cru
sade in San Francisco's Cow Pa l
ace beginning April 27, 1958, and 
another in Charlotte, N.6., begin
ning Sept. 28, 1958.

Graham is already considering 
seriously invitations to conduct 
crusades In Australia and in Bir
mingham, England, in 1959.

Sandwiched between major cru
sades on his crowded schedule are 
speaking engagements at reli
gious conferences and in churches 
all over the nation.

Topped All Goals
Of his New York crusade, Gra

ham said in an interview that “ all 
our objectives have been more 
than surpassed.“  He said that "to  
see Madison Square Garden filled 
night after night in the worst au
dience period of the year (sum
mer) has astounded the critics, 
the cynics, the experts and even 
m e."

"Long after we're gone,”  Gra
ham said, " I  think the tremen
dous influence of the crusade will 
continue and be more and more 
in evidence.

"The tremendous I m p a c t  the 
crusade has made on New York 
and in many other parts of the 
country can only be attributed to 
the work of the spirit of God. 
Mine is a feeling of Thanksgiving 
and humility that God has called 
us to have a small part in the 
spiritual life of New York.”

He can point to some impres
sive figures to argue his crusade 
has dented, if not “ cracked”  New

By ALBIN KREBS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P ) —Evangelist 
Billy Graham is a young man of 
Unusual vitality who doesn't be-

FALL
6IRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

The birth of a new car, the Edsel, Is 
announced by Ford Motor Company 
of Dearborn. Michigan. You are cor
dially Invited to see this newest ad
dition to the Ford Family of Fine 
Cars at your nearest Edsel denied.

Adv.

A LL  W A N T E D  STL YES 

W A L K E R T O N  BRAND  ^  

C O M PAR E  A T  $10.99 ,gdI

B E A T IN G  T H E  E L E M E N T S — New methods of harvesting grain have wrought a revolution on 
Canada's wheat farms. Fields dotted with golden shocks of wheat ripening in the sun—once 
the picturesque trademark of the prairies— are now rarely seen. Instead, most farmers harvest 
their grain like Saskatchewan's Ed Schiefnc-r, above. The wheat is cut and left lying in 
•'swathes’ ’ to ripen on the ground, right. There is less chance of it being afTected by wind, 
rain and hail, which can destroy a crop overnight. “ Swathed" wheat ripens in about half the 
time it would require if left standing.

MATINEE 1:45-TODAY 12:45 Sot.-Sun

Driller BootsAdm

Adults
60c By JERRY BENNETT 

NEA Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (N E A ) — T h e  

threat of a nationwide Asiatic 
Flu epidemic calls for your family 
to have a household survival plan 
in case the galloping virus para
lyzes your neighborhood.

The Public Health Services has 
listed in a pamphlet now in the 
mails recommendations to assist 
local health agencies in the mails 
in stand-by emergency programs 
to use if an epidemic should tie 
up a community's operation. 
The pamphlet was written by a 
special joint committee of PHS 
experts and top state health o ff
icials.

Here are some of the steps you 
may soon be taking If state and 
local agencies foHow the commit
tee's advice:

1. Planning your budget to pay 
for a bigger grocery bill. You 
should stock enough food and other j

essentials to last seven days In 
case Asiatic Flu keeps you and /-'■ 
your family In bed. , \JI C

2. Learn how to read a ther- K N f,
should take a home nursing ,,. . .. *  It seei
and treat a sore throat and cough. ( m
One member of the household gchooI
lhould take a home nursing 
course. You may have to wait for ^ °n* 
an overworked physician. a t̂er 1

3 Keep a list of emergency tele- negsee 
phone numbers within easy reach. Mos| 
Included should be those of your ^ecaui 
doctor, drug store and health de- love t] 
partment. othe

The committee lists other prob- son: • 
lems which you and your loca l! school, 
health agency should t a c k l e .  gom 
Household garbage disposal gys-1 from 1

FEATURES AT 
2:10-3 :59-5:48-7:37-9:29Cartoon-News 0 8 inch Tops

0 Safety Toe
0 Goodyead Welt

$12.98 Value

Children
20c

STARTS

MEET
'JEANNE
EAGLES"

She is Eger — Youno — 
Arrogant — ley — Impudent 
—Tbs Flams that made bar 
A Star — was the flams 
that consumed bar too soon 
—She was bewitched — De
fiant — Tender and Cruel LADIES NEW FA LL

KIM
•  NOVAK

Plays a carnival “ Cooch”  
dancer. Jeanne Engles In 
this strange drama of ears, 
free carnival daya . . • you 
will love her with

JEFF C H A N D LE R
Whan they arrive in Pampa 
Sunday at 12:4S far a four

All New Styles 
New Fall Colors 
New Pointed Toe

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark —Gov. Or- 
vsl E. Fsubus, after declaring a 
elate of emergency and calling
out troopa to prevent school inte
gration today:

"The state militia is to main
tain or restore order and to pro
tect the livea and property of citi
zens. I must state in all aincerity 
that it will not be possible to re
store cr to maintain order and 
protect the lives and property of 
citizens if forcible integration is 
carried out.”

TOP o' TEAS
Open 7:15 Show 7 :S0

Ends Tonight

FES8 PARKER  IN 
Walt Dtsney's

“W E S T W A R D  HO  
THE W A G O N S "

Also
“D IS N E Y L A N D ’*

Cartoon A News

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J., (U P ) 
“ Happy pills”  until now never 
cured ulcers but did soothe the 
people who had them.

Now the manufacturers of Mil- 
town. the moat famous tranquili
zer of them all, have come up 
with a pill which soothes the ulcer 
Itself.

Wallace Laboratories announced 
that it has developed a compound 
which uses “ split-level

SIZES
4-9

Compare 
of $8.98

OPEN
plies to points of greatest need. 
Hospitals must be ready for over
flow loads.

Communities must deride how 
to utilize their existing Red Cross 
and Civil Defense organizations 
to combat the flu emergency.

6:45 Today
Features 

7:54 9:30 therapy
in the treatment of gastrointesti
nal disorders.

That's not as easy as It sounds.
Ulcers, like their tension ridden 

proprietors, have problems of 
their own. Prolonged anxiety and 
emotional tension make the mem
branes of the stomach irritable, 
engorged, inflamed and liable to 

j tiny abrasions.
These openings are attacked by 

I harsh gastric Juices which have 
I been known to develop full-scale 
Ij ulcers In as little as four days.

The new compound, cajled Mil- 
path, contains Miltown which tig- 

I uratively pats the patient on the 
I head, and another drug which 
works directly on the digestive 
tract to control damaging hyper- 

! secretion.
It has been made available to 

the medical profession and is a 
prescription drug.

Mother GoosePAMPA
Ends Tonight . SHOESD A N C E

to the Music of
JIMMY CURTIS

AND HIS TEXAS ALL-STARS 
Saturday, Sect. 7, Dancing 9-Till

MOOSE HOME CONDITIONED
Bring A  Friend— Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Admission $1.00 Per Person 
Try Our Delicious Steaks and Sandwiches

Exclusive at Levine's

Richard Wldmark
LAST W A G O N

?f*-BILL WILLIAMS
F5E.L0LA ALBRIGHT 1 Rav Mllland

A M A N  ALO N G
Jalopy Nite Sat. IS p.m

SCHOOL SHOES PRICED FROM $2.99 <

LEVINE'SLEVINE'S

OPEN 7:00

FOR YOUR NEW FALL FELT!
2 FA M O U S  B R A N D S
TEXA S-M ILLER
RESISTO L
DRESS b  WESTERN

• BLACK • M OV
• S lZ ttS r  4  *  I ©  *

RIO. $|J» VAL&tft '

★  A T  BOTH DRIVE-INS
AND HERE IS WHAT YOU'LL
BIG

FEATURES
‘NAK1D HILLS" David Wayne  

“SCR EAM ING
EAGLES” --------------- Tom Tryon

REPRISAL—
J U B A L ” -------
‘S A F A R I " ------

Guy Madison 

- Glenn Ford 

Victor Mature

M EN'S A BO Y'S

TENNIS SHOES
Cartoon A  NawsCartoon A  News

AT REGULAR PRICES---- LEVINE'S LEVINELEVINE'S

LEV IN E'S  SPECIAL PURCHASE

LEVINES SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

ik T r
i ;  f ' (

m j i

fjtm fZ™


